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USSR Space Life Sciences Digest: Number 10 Reader Feedback Form 
To our  readers: We are working i n  a large number of  h i g h l y  
t e c h n i c a l ,  specialized areas f o r  which adequate  Russian-English 
g l o s s a r i e s  have y e t  t o  be compiled. We a s k  your he lp  i n  
improving the  accuracy and specificity or  our  English terminology. 
Please f i l l  o u t  t h e  form below whenever you encounter an 
incomprehensible,  incongruous, awkward o r  o the rwise  i n a p p r o p r i a t e  
term. While we s o l i c i t  a l l  suggest ions f o r  improved renderings,  
the  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  a term is i n a p p r o p r i a t e  provides  us w i t h  
u s e f u l  i n fo rma t ion ,  even when no better a l t e r n a t i v e  can be 
suggested. A copy of t h i s  form w i l l  appear i n  all f u t u r e  i s s u e s  
of  the Digest. Thank you for your help. 
Abstract C I I n c o r r e c t  or con tex tua l ly  I Suggested rendering:  
f i n a p p r o p r i a t e  word or I(n??" is an acceptable 
I phrase : I e n t r y )  
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PLEASE RETURN TO: D r .  Lydia Hooke 
Management and Technical  S e r v i c e s  Company 
600 Maryland Ave. SW 
S u i t e  209, West W i n g  
Washington, DC 20024 
V 
FROU THE EDITORS 
T h i s  i s  t h e  t e n t h  issue of t h e  USSR Space Life Sciences Digest. Due t o  a 
number of f a c t o r s  wholly o r  p a r t i a l l y  beyond our  c o n t r o l ,  we have g o t t e n  
somewhat behind on our  p u b l i c a t i o n  schedule. I n  o rde r  t o  catch up and 
improve t h e  t i m e l i n e s s  of t h e  in fo rma t ion  w e  provide, we are planning t o  
make t h e  next issue (1 1) a double one, covering papers i n  t h e  next two 
i s s u e s  [20(6) and 21(1)] of SDace and l4edicit.L e, as well as ar t ic les  
i n  o t h e r  j o u r n a l s  and monographs. Readers' a t t e n t i o n  is called to  our  two 
s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s ,  one on t h e  "Mir" space s t a t i o n ,  and t h e  o t h e r  e x c e r p t s  
from t h e  d i a r y  of a p a r t i c i p a n t  i n  a Sov ie t  i s o l a t i o n  experiment,  which w e  
bel ieve are of more than  usua l  i n t e r e s t .  
Please address correspondence to :  
D r .  Lydia Razran Hooke 
Management and Technical Se rv ices  Company 
600 Maryland Ave. SW 
S u i t e  209, West Wing 
Washington, DC 20024 
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A D A P T A T I O E :  See B i o l o g i c a l  Rhythms: P408; Hematology: P449; 
Immunology: P450; Metabolism: P430; Musculoskeletal  System: P446; 
Neurophysiology: P445; Radiobiology: P432 
BIOLOGICAL R " S  
(See also: Neurophysiology: P445 
PAPEBS:  
P408( 10/87)  Stepanova SI. 
Major trends in the  use of biological rhythms for cosmonaut selection. 
In:  M97(Digest I s s u e  9 )  Stepanova SI. 
Biologicheskiye aspekty problemy adaptatsii  
[Blologlcal aspects of the problem of adaptation]. 
Moscow: Nauka; 1986. 
Part 11, Chapter 2,  pages 165-171. 
B i o l o g i c a l  Rhythms, Sleep-wakefulness Schedules; Human Performance, Work 
Humans; Personnel S e l e c t i o n ,  Cosmonauts 
Adaptation, Space F l i g h t  
T r a n s l a t i o n  of Chapter: The p resen t  work rest schedule  of cosmonauts i n  space 
uses  on a 24-hour day and s t i p u l a t e s  t h e  a l t e r n a t i o n  of  pe r iods  of sleep and 
waking a t  t h e  normal "Earth" times [ f o r  a l l  crewmembers]. 
means tha t  no crewmember is on du ty  du r ing  the period designated for sleep. 
However, the  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  a cosmonaut w i l l  be r equ i r ed  t o  be on du ty  a t  
a l l  times, either f o r  a n  e n t i r e  f l i g h t  or during c e r t a i n  cr i t ical  per iods,  
has  no t  been r u l e d  o u t  f o r  f u t u r e  f l i g h t s .  This could be achieved i n  two 
ways: either by a l t e r n a t i n g  s h i f t s ,  w i t h  each cosmonaut having morning, 
evening, or night  watches a t  d i f f e r e n t  times; or by a s s i g n i n g  each cosmonaut 
t o  a f i x e d  s h i f t .  I n  the  lat ter case, one crewmember would always work 
du r ing  the  usua l  pe r iod  , Le., du r ing  t h e  day according t o  Ear th  time, ( t h i s  
w i l l  most l i k e l y  be the cap ta in ,  who as t h e  person w i t h  t h e  greatest 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  the  fate of the  f l i g h t ,  should have t h e  op t ima l  schedule),  
w h i l e  ano the r  crewmember w i l l  have t o  ad jus t  t o  working a t  night. 
would e n t a i l  r e a l i g n i n g  the  d i u r n a l  rhythms of h i s  body's v i t a l  functions.  
The faster t h i s  real ignment  is  achieved, the sooner t he  crewmember can r e t u r n  
t o  h i s  peak working c o n d i t i o n  and the  shor t e r  the period of desynchronosis,  
w i t h  its unavoidable decrease i n  well-being and work capacity. 
Capacity 
Obviously, t h i s  
This,  
Obviously, for  such f l i g h t  schedules,  it is b e s t  t o  select people who w i l l  
most r e a d i l y  adap t  t o  s h i f t  work and t o  a s i n g l e  phase s h i f t  i n  sleep- 
wakefulness rhythms. In fo rma t ion  needed for  such s e l e c t i o n  can best  be 
obtained when p o t e n t i a l  crewmembers are maximally i s o l a t e d  from t h e i r  
accustomed p h y s i c a l  and s o c i a l  environments, s i m u l a t i n g  t h e  lack of  24-hour 
synchron ize r s  du r ing  space f l igh t .  As a standard t es t  of t h e  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  
a n  i n d i v i d u a l ' s  c i r c a d i a n  rhythms (i.e., h i s  capacity t o  adapt t o  a one-time 
phase s h i f t ) ,  w e  recommend day-night inversion (12-hour phase s h i f t  of the  
s leep-wakefulness  rhythm. Compared t o  phase s h i f t s  of  smaller magnitude, 
i n v e r s i o n  h a s  the advantage of r e s u l t i n g  in t he  most pronounced changes i n  
d i u r n a l  rhythms, s i m p l i f y i n g  measurement and a l l o w i n g  u t i l i z a t i o n  of existing 
data a n a l y s i s  techniques. P o t e n t i a l  cosmonauts must be tested ind iv idua l ly .  
S t u d i e s  designed t o  i d e n t i f y  i n d i v i d u a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  b i o l o g i c a l  rhythms 
should no t  u s e  a group i s o l a t i o n  paradigm, because group members may 
i n f l u e n c e  each o the r ' s  d i u r n a l  rhythms. 
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The duration of a single s tudy  after day-night i n v e r s i o n  should be 15-20 
days, and a s h i f t  t o  an altered work and rest schedule  should be s t u d i e d  
for no less than  1 month. A 10-day p r e l i m i n a r y  s t u d y  should be performed 
during which the s u b j e c t  f o l l o w s  h i s  normal schedule  so h i s  i n i t i a l  state 
can be determined. 
The r a t e  of a d a p t a t i o n  t o  s h i f t  work and a n  i n v e r t e d  schedule  can be gauged 
on the basis of  sleep q u a l i t y ,  g e n e r a l  well-being, c o g n i t i v e  e f f i c i e n c y ,  
and state of d i u r n a l  phys io log ica l  rhythms. It i s  s e l f - e v i d e n t  t h a t  t he  
g r e a t e r  t h e  number of such rhythms measured t h e  more complete  and reliable 
t h e  assessment of the  i n d i v i d u a l ' s  a d a p t i v e  capacities w i l l  be. It is 
e s s e n t i a l  t o  observe t h e  most i n e r t  p rocesses  ( i n c l u d i n g  d i u r n a l  rhythms of 
r e n a l  e x c r e t i o n  of potassium), s i n c e  these are the  most r e s i s t a n t  t o  
realignment and are thus  c r i t i ca l  i n  de t e rmin ing  rate of a d a p t a t i o n  t o  
un fami l i a r  l i v i n g  schedules. 
Adaptation t o  a s i n g l e  displacement  i n  the  phase rhythm of  sleep and 
wakefulness can be s t u d i e d  under n a t u r a l l y  occur r ing  c o n d i t i o n s  after a 
f l i g h t  to a remote time zone (e.g., f r o m  Moscow t o  Petropavlovsk- 
Kamchatskiy). When such s t u d i e s  are performed, i t  must be remembered tha t  
adap ta t ion  occur s  more r a p i d l y  than i n  i s o l a t i o n  because of t h e  
f a c i l i t a t i n g  effects of  phys i ca l  and social time i n d i c a t o r s .  
If a space f l i g h t  is t o  use a day tha t  is  longe r  or s h o r t e r  t han  24 hours, 
t hen  it is desirable to  select crewmembers on t h e  basis of t h e i r  c a p a c i t y  
t o  adapt t o  such a day. Tests for i n d i v i d u a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h i s  parameter 
should also be performed on i s o l a t e d  sub jec t s .  The d u r a t i o n  of t h e  s t u d y  
w i l l  depend on t h e  specific characteristics of  t h e  new l i v i n g  schedule ,  and 
is d i f f i c u l t  t o  estimate even approximately. I n  any case, such s t u d i e s  
also requ i r e  an a d d i t i o n a l  10-day per iod f o r  p r e l i m i n a r y  r eco rd ing  o f  v i t a l  
funct ions under a normal sleep-waking schedule. The d u r a t i o n  of the s tudy  
period under t h e  altered schedule  w i l l  also be no shorter than  10 days. 
Another methodology is possible:  the period of t h e  i n d i v i d u a l ' s  n a t u r a l  
c i r cad ian  rhythm can be observed. T h i s  r e q u i r e s  10 days  f o r  a p r e l i m i n a r y  
s tudy  of rhythms under normal cond i t ions ,  p l u s  20 or 30 days d u r i n g  which 
t h e  subject is al lowed free choice of his schedule. 
Examination of t h e  b i o l o g i c a l  rhythms of p o t e n t i a l  cosmonauts should also 
include some estimate of the  s t a b i l i t y  of an i n d i v i d u a l ' s  c i r c a d i a n  
rhythms. I n  t he  i n i t i a l  stage t h i s  task should be directed n o t  a t  
s e l e c t i o n ,  but a t  rank ordering t h e  p o t e n t i a l  cand ida te s  on t h e  basis of t h i s  
parameter. ( O f  course,  t h i s  does n o t  exclude the p o s s i b i l i t y  of a nega t ive  
s e l e c t i o n  recommendation for a cand ida te  who shows pronounced l a b i l i t y  i n  
t h e  parameters recorded, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t h e  case of the  most v i t a l  
rhythms.) 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  b a s e l i n e  d i u r n a l  rhythms i n  v i t a l  funct ions.  (The more such 
rhythms included i n  t h e  s tudy,  t h e  better.) A comparison of  these data 
w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t s  of  a medical examinat ion of the  members of space crews 
dur ing  f l i g h t ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e i r  s e l f - r epor t ed  g e n e r a l  state, work capac i ty ,  
and the e x t e n t  and d u r a t i o n  of t h e i r  r e a c t i o n s  t o  w e i g h t l e s s n e s s  du r ing  the 
i n i t i a l  per iod o f  the  f l i g h t  can extend our understanding o f  t h e  
c o r r e l a t i o n  be tween the  s t a b i l i t y  of a n  i n d i v i d u a l ' s  c i r c a d i a n  rhythms and 
The data obtained from examinat ions are u s e f u l  for estimating 
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his c a p a c i t y  t o  adapt  t o  space f l i g h t  stress f a c t o r s  (i.e., h i s  r e s i s t a n c e  
t o  the desynchronosis  induced by these factors) .  
If the  d i u r n a l  rhythms of cosmonauts' v i t a l  func t ions  are to  be recorded 
du r ing  space f l i g h t  f o r  the purpose of studying the effects of f l i g h t  
c o n d i t i o n s  on the  c i r c a d i a n  system, results of p re l imina ry  ground s t u d i e s  
can s e r v e  as the  b a s e l i n e  f o r  e s t i m a t i n g  t h e  e x t e n t  and d i r e c t i o n  of  
changes i n  f l i gh t .  
S t u d i e s  of  the s t a b i l i t y  of d i u r n a l  rhythms can best be performed i n  a 
sanatorium o r  a h o s p i t a l  of similar type. During such a s t u d y  physical ,  
f u n c t i o n a l  and emotional  stress must be completely el iminated.  The d i e t  
must be free of irritating (spicy o r  p i ck led )  d i s h e s  and s t anda rd ized  i n  
amount o f  p r o t e i n ,  fats, carbohydrates  and minerals,  and f l u i d  consumed i n  
a day. 
chapter. A s t u d y  such as t h i s  should l a s t  a t  least  10 days. 
The d e s i g n  of such an experiment was described i n  a p rev ious  
Study of t h e  s t a b i l i t y  of d i u r n a l  rhythms may be combined w i t h  s tudy  of 
t h e i r  f l e x i b i l i t y .  I n  t h i s  case, s t a b i l i t y  is estimated on the  basis of 
data obtained du r ing  a 10-day b a s e l i n e  study preceding a phase s h i f t  i n  
t h e  sleep and wakefulness cycle (see above). 
I n  examining the b i o l o g i c a l  rhythms of cosmonauts, i t  i s  very u s e f u l  t o  
i d e n t i f y  t h e  type  of d i u r n a l  rhythm i n  work capacity ("morning, "night," or 
'%ntermediate") f o r  each ind iv idua l .  Such a study, i s  ve ry  s imple  t o  
perform. Cosmonauts belonging t o  t h e  ltnightll t ype  w i l l  do more p roduc t ive  
work a t  n i g h t  t han  w i l l  those belonging t o  the  other groups. If du r ing  t h e  
f l i g h t  it becomes necessary t o  s h i f t  bedtime t o  an earlier hour (e.&, t o  
20:00), "morning" types (tflarksll) w i l l  adapt more readi ly ,  while  s h i f t i n g  
t h e  b e g i n n i n g  of t h e  sleep cyc le  t o  a la ter  h o u r  (e.g., t o  3:OO or  4:OO) 
w i l l  be less d i s t u r b i n g  t o  "night" t ypes  One should a l s o  bear i n  
mind t h a t  "owlsn are better able t o  t o l e r a t e  f r u s t r a t i o n ,  a l l o w i n g  them t o  
to  be more reliable under the d i f f i c u l t  condi t ions of space f l i g h t s ,  which 
are f r a u g h t  w i t h  unan t i c ipa t ed  problems. 
The t r e n d s  w e  have descr ibed i n  the use  of b io log ica l  rhythms i n  cosmonaut 
s e l e c t i o n  are p r i m a r i l y  directed a t  minimizing space desynchronosis. 
S u s c e p t i b l e  i n d i v i d u a l s  are the most l i k e l y  t o  develop pa tho log ica l  forms 
of  desynchronosis  w i t h  sleep d i s tu rbance ,  neurosis,  and g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l  
disorders and should no t  be accepted as candidates  f o r  space  f l i g h t .  These 
i n d i v i d u a l s  are a l s o  l i k e l y  t o  make the g r e a t e s t  numbers of  errors dur ing  
j o b  performance w h i l e  s u f f e r i n g  from desynchronosis. They are the ones 
from whom we can a n t i c i p a t e  the  most pronounced decrements i n  b i o l o g i c a l  
and performance r e l i a b i l i t y  under exposure t o  desynchronizing factors. 
The danger and poss ib le  consequences of desynchronosis i n  space are by no 
means u n i v e r s a l l y  acknowledged by those who provide biomedical suppor t  f o r  
space f l igh ts .  It has been asserted, f o r  example, t h a t  desynchronosis 
caused by a phase displacement  i n  the sleep and wakefulness cycle is  short- 
l ived.  When phase displacement  is of  s m a l l  magnitude, 
case. However, even on Earth, displacements  as great as day-night 
i n v e r s i o n  are accompanied by desynchronosis lasting no less than  2 weeks. 
And i n  space there are a number of  a d d i t i o n a l  desynchronizing f a c t o r s  
t h i s  is  indeed t h e  
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(weight lessness ,  altered time cues,  emotional  t ens ion )  which tend t o  worsen 
and prolong the  desynchronosis caused by d i s r u p t i o n  of the  sleep- 
wakefulness cycle. Data obtained i n  space, as w e l l  as theoretical 
considerat ions,  have convinced us t h a t  t h i s  is indeed the  case. V.A. 
Degtyarev, et al. [19801 t e l l  us t h a t  du r ing  days 21-39 of the  f l i g h t  of 
the p r i m e  crew of  the t%alyut-51t s t a t i o n ,  when the sleep-wakefulness c y c l e  
was displaced a lmos t  6 hours i n  either d i r e c t i o n ,  t h e  spacecraft commander 
su f fe red  an autonomic crisis ( t h e  symptoms of t h i s  crisis, judging by a 
d e s c r i p t i o n  by N.M. Rudnyy, e t  al. [ 19771, included unpleasant  s e n s a t i o n s  
i n  t h e  area of the  heart, g e n e r a l  weakness, p e r s p i r a t i o n ,  i n c r e a s e  i n  blood 
pressure t o  150/80), while  t h e  f l i g h t  eng inee r  s u f f e r e d  from sleep 
disorders.  Subsequently, t h e  crewmembers were given a n  a d d i t i o n a l  rest 
period, r e s u l t i n g  i n  an improvement i n  t h e  cap ta in ' s  state. However, t h e  
f l i g h t  engineer  continued t o  s u f f e r  from sleep disorders, and symptoms of 
f a t igue  inc reased  and were complicated by headache, and accompanied by 
d i s r u p t i o n s  i n  t he  r e g u l a t i o n  of v a s c u l a r  tonus. Examination of t h e  
cosmonaut du r ing  t h i s  per iod r evea led  high l a b i l i t y  i n  blood p r e s s u r e  and a 
s u b s t a n t i a l  i n c r e a s e  i n  minute volume of the blood, i n a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  a 
resting state. Even on day 40 of f l i g h t ,  when t h e  day-night schedule  was 
c lose  to  normal, the  s t r o k e  and minute volume of the blood s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
exceeded p re f l igh t  l eve l s .  The d i f f e r e n c e  between a c t u a l  and working 
p e r i p h e r a l  r e s i s t a n c e  was greater than  15%, sugges t ing  decreased v a s c u l a r  
tonus. These symptoms were accompanied by decreased t o l e r a n c e  of 
provocative tes ts  invo lv ing  phys ica l  e x e r c i s e  and LBNP. The a u t h o r s  
evaluate  these phenomena as being near-pathological.  
Thus, t h e  nega t ive  consequences of d i s r u p t i o n  of the  s leep-wakefulness  
schedule, observed du r ing  days 21-30 of  t h e  f l i g h t ,  were treated 
success fu l ly  i n  o n l y  one crew member; the second cosmonaut displayed low 
to l e rance  f o r  desynchronosis,  as manifested i n  p rogres s ive  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  
of  his heal th ,  a t t a i n i n g  a p repa tho log ica l  l e v e l ,  i n  s p i t e  of  t he  fact  t h a t  
t he  sleep-wakefulness schedule  r e t u r n e d  t o  normal. T h i s  demonstrates  t h a t  
r e e s t a b l i s h i n g  well-being diminished by d i s r u p t i o n  of the  d a i l y  schedu le  i n  
space may be v i r t u a l l y  impossible.  For t h i s  reason, i t  is e s s e n t i a l  t o  
adhere r i g i d l y  t o  a 24-hour sleep-wakefulness schedu le  i n  space, 
d i sa l lowing  even i s o l a t e d  or very short-term except ions,  and a l s o ,  of 
course, t o  use properties of b i o l o g i c a l  rhythms i n  o rde r  t o  select 
cosmonauts maximally r e s i s t a n t  t o  desynchronosis. 
Sometimes one hears t h a t  desynchronosis  is  n o t  a %r i t ica l  f a c t o r "  i n  space 
f l i g h t  and does not  lead t o  s e r i o u s  hea l th  problems or n o t i c e a b l e  decreases 
i n  work capacity.  I n  r e p l y  we o f f e r  t h e  fo l lowing  considerat ions.  
Desynchronosis has no t  been s p e c i f i c a l l y  s t u d i e d  as an independent 
phenomenon on a s i n g l e  manned f l i g h t .  However, symptoms of  desynchronosis,  
m a i n l y  sleep d i s tu rbances ,  were observed i n  space i n  both S o v i e t  and 
American cosmonauts. D. Lindly E19741, l i s t i n g  t h e  v a r i o u s  d i s o r d e r s  c i ted  
for members of S o v i e t  and American spacecraft crews, n o t e s  "some 
desynchronosis of c i r c a d i a n  rhythms", r e f e r r i n g ,  ev iden t ly ,  t o  d i s r u p t i o n  
of  the sleep-wakefulness rhythm and i ts  misalignment w i t h  the other d i u r n a l  
rhythms of the body. 
f l igh ts"  agree: "Sleep disorders and desynchronosis  between t h e  sleep-- 
wakefulness c y c l e  and o t h e r  rhythms, as well as poor a d a p t a t i o n  t o  the new 
schedules of sleep, work and l e i s u r e  were noted du r ing  short-term space 
Th i s  a u t h o r s  of the book '#Man on long-term space 
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f l i g h t ,  i f  on ly  i n  the form of n o t a t i o n s  i n  f l i g h t  journals .  But there is  
very l i t t l e  hard data on the sub jec t "  (page 35). These a u t h o r s  conclude 
t h a t ,  "One gets t h e  impression t h a t  sleep and work-rest  schedules  w i l l  
become ex t r eme ly  troublesome dur ing  longterm manned spaceflights." 
With regard t o  space f l i g h t ,  how can we cal l  an effect which leads t o  
decreased work c a p a c i t y  and p o t e n t i a l l y  dangerous e r r o r s  i n  job performance 
i n  cosmonauts a % o n - c r i t i c a l  factor?" An e r r o r  made by a cosmonaut may 
lead d i r e c t l y  and immediately t o  an emergency s i t u a t i o n .  For t h i s  reason, 
desynchronosis,  which i n c r e a s e s  t h e  probabi l i ty  of e r r o r s  i n  the 
performance of  j o b  tasks, must be considered a %ri t ical t t  s p a c e f l i g h t  
factor. 
It should be noted t ha t  i n d i v i d u a l s  who are r e s i s t a n t  t o  desynchronosis  can 
adapt  t o  u n f a m i l i a r  rhythms w i t h  lower psychological and neuro log ica l  c o s t ,  
a fact  which is very important  from t h e  point of  view of ma in ta in ing  a good 
psychological climate on board a spacecraft. I n  one study, performed on a 
small group of  people i s o l a t e d  from t h e  ou t s ide  world, [Rockwell, e t  al., 
19753, a sudden 8-hour phase displacement  of the sleep-wakefulness c y c l e  
was accompanied by immediate and s i g n i f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e  i n  depression,  
aggression,  and h o s t i l i t y .  If the  p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  t h i s  s tudy  had been 
p rev ious ly  selected f o r  r e s i s t a n c e  to  desynchronosis, such consequences, 
undoubtedly, would have been cons ide rab ly  less pronounced. 
The problem of s e l e c t i n g  cosmonauts on the b a s i s  of  t h e i r  biological 
rhythms was posed soon after t h e  first manned space f l igh ts .  R S. 
Alyakrinskiy noted i n  1966 tha t ,  "The development of a methodology for 
s tudy ing  i n d i v i d u a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  human adap ta t ion  t o  a r t i f i c i a l  d i u r n a l  
rhythms i s  of great significance." Th i s  same a u t h o r  expressed t h i s  idea i n  
a d i f f e r e n t  work i n  1967. The a u t h o r  of "Man on long-term space f l i g h t s "  
describes d i s c u s s i o n  of the use of b io log ica l  rhythms i n  cosmonaut 
s e l e c t i o n  i n  t he  USA. Various a s p e c t s  of t h i s  problem were considered i n  a 
work by S. I. Stepanova [19751. "It is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  impor t an t  t o  take 
d i u r n a l  rhythms i n t o  account,n wrote I.P. Levshina and K. Gekht C19791, " in  
t h e  s e l e c t i o n  of i n d u s t r i a l  workers, pilots,  cosmonauts and nurses ,  Le., 
people i n  p r o f e s s i o n s  where there is s h i f t  work or f r equen t  changes i n  
schedules.  I n  doing t h i s ,  i n d i v i d u a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  phase 
s h i f t s  and i n  t h e  capac i ty  t o  adap t  t o  a new schedule  should be iden t i f i ed . "  
The urgent  need t o  use b i o l o g i c a l  rhythms f o r  s e l e c t i o n  i n  a v i a t i o n  is 
emphasized by V.F. Onishchenko and F.V. Babchinskiy C 19801. I@Sta r t ing  from 
knowledge of t he  p r i n c i p l e s  governing b i o l o g i c a l  rhythms," they write, 
%pecialists have i d e n t i f i e d  two t y p e s  of people: t hose  w i t h  f lexible  
b i o l o g i c a l  rhythms, who easily and r a p i d l y  adapt t o  new cond i t ions ,  and 
those w i t h  i n e r t  b i o l o g i c a l  rhythms, whose adap ta t ion  t o  new cond i t ions  is 
p a i n f u l  and slow. From a practical po in t  of view, t h e  f l e x i b l e  i n d i v i d u a l s  
are best s u i t e d  f o r  l ong  f l i g h t s  c r o s s i n g  time zones. This s u g g e s t s  the  
d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f  i n t roduc ing  procedures based on biological rhythms for 
s e l e c t i n g  f l i g h t  crews f o r  l ong  f l i g h t s  i n t o  the  practice of space 
medicine.!' The development of  methods f o r  using biological rhythms i n  
s e l e c t i o n  and t h e i r  adopt ion i n  t he  p r a c t i c e  of space medicine is  an u rgen t  
goal. 
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P418(10/87)* Alpatov AM, Kl imovitskiy V Y a  
The sp l i t t ing  of the body temperature rhythm of monkeys undergoing 
hypokinesia with h e a d d m  tilt 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
[ 12 r e fe rences ;  4 i n  Eng l i sh ]  
20(5):  37-41; 1986. 
Biological  Rhythms, Body Temperature, Diurnal Rhythms 
Primates, Rhesus Monkeys 
Hypokinesia, Head-down T i l t  
Abstract: A s i n g l e  Macaca rhesus  monkey was maintained under a l i g h t  
darkness r a t i o  o f  16:8 ( l i g h t  from 8:OO t o  24:OO) and a i r  temperature  of  
20-22OC. The animal  was r e s t r a i n e d  i n  a dev ice  w i t h  head-down tilt of -6'. 
A temperature gauge was attached t o  its shaved leg t o  measure s k i n  
temperature  and another  was placed i n  its armpi t  t o  measure body 
temperature, The r eg ion  where the body t empera tu re  was measured was 
thermally i n s u l a t e d  by covering i t  w i t h  a sheet of porolon. Temperatures 
were recorded a u t o m a t i c a l l y  and cont inuously and were read i n t o  s t o r a g e  
every 16 minutes  f o r  a period of  14 days. Two a d d i t i o n a l  monkey r e s t r a i n e d  
i n  a s i t t i n g  p o s i t i o n  were used as controls .  S t a r t i n g  a t  day 5 of t r e a t m e n t  
mean d i u r n a l  va lues  o f  both t empera tu res  began t o  drop, r each ing  a minimum 
on day 11, and then approaching normal value. During hypokinesia t he  
amplitude of the  s k i n  temperature  rhythm first decreased, w i t h  the minimum 
occurr ing on day 4, r e tu rned  t o  normal on day 8, and subsequent ly  i n c r e a s e d  
beyond normal. Rhythms of 4,  6 ,  8, and 12 hours occurred and t h e  pr imary 24 
hour component s p l i t  i n t o  two p a r t s  w i t h  pe r iods  of 18-19 and 25-26 hours. 
Subsequently the  phase rhythm re tu rned  t o  its b a s e l i n e  value,  by day 10. 
Amplitude of t h i s  parameter inc reased  monotonically and a t  day 7 was 4 
times its b a s e l i n e  level .  The body t empera tu re  rhythm s p l i t  i n t o  2 
components, morning and evening. S p l i t t i n g  of body t empera tu re  rhythm was 
first noted on day 5,  when a secondary "evening" maximum occurred. Every 
day f o r  t h e  subsequent 6 days, both a morning and evening peak were noted, 
while i n  the  middle of the  day, when t h e  normal maximum t y p i c a l l y  occurs ,  
there was a decrease i n  body t empera tu re  which was even more pronounced 
than  t h a t  noted du r ing  t h e  night. The a u t h o r s  hypothesize t h a t  t he  effects 
noted ( s p l i t t i n g  of t he  d i u r n a l  body t empera tu re  rhythm and decrease i n  the 
amplitude and de lay  of t h e  phase of  s k i n  temperature)  are a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
weakening of t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the  two c i r c a d i a n  clocks,  which 
itself has r e s u l t e d  from stress placed on t h e  body's a d a p t a t i v e  c a p a c i t y  by 
hypokinesia w i t h  head-down tilt. 
Figure 1. Skin temperature  and body t empera tu re  of a monkey under 
condi t ions of hypokinesia w i t h  head-down tilt 
Figure 2. Changes over  time i n  c i r c a d i a n  rhythms of body t empera tu res  
Figure 3. Periodogram a n a l y s i s  
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M102(10/87) Kiyenko YuP, P. Shtefanovich (Hungary), e t  al., e d i t o r s .  
t1Salyut-6n izuchae t  b i o s f e r u  Iss ledovaniye prirodnoy s redy  i z  kosmosa PO 
Sovetsko-Vengerskoy programmy nBiosfera-Mgl 
CSalyut-6 s t u d i e s  t h e  biosphere. Research on the n a t u r a l  environment from 
space i n  the  Soviet-Hungarian nBiosphereM program]. 
Moscow: Mashinostroyeniye; 1986. 
E144 pages; 59 photographs and figures; no re ferences  cited1 
A f f i l i a t i o n :  Cen t ra l  Geodetic and Cartographic Adminis t ra t ion,  USSR Council  
of Min i s t e r s ;  Hungarian Academy of Sciences 
Key Words: Biospherics ,  Remote Sensing, Environmental S tud ie s ;  "Soyuz- 
35,' "-36," " n S a l y ~ t - 6 ~ ~  
Annotation: During a 7-day per iod i n  1980, a Soviet-Hungarian crew, 
c o n s i s t i n g  of USSR cosmonaut p i l o t  Va le r iy  Kubasov and Hungarian cosmonaut 
Ber ta lan  Farkash, performed s c i e n t i f i c ,  technological ,  and biomedical 
r e sea rch  on board t h e  nSoyuz-35n-~~Salyut-6n-"Soyuz-36~ o r b i t a l  complex i n  
cooperat ion w i t h  its primary crew, cons i s t ing  of L. Popov and V. Ryumin. 
Some of t h e  most impor tan t  work performed on t h e  f l i g h t  involved the  
"Biosphere-M" experiment. 
T h i s  book of photographs con ta ins  some of t h e  r e s u l t s  of  t he  f l i g h t  and 
ground-based s t u d i e s  and experiments  performed w i t h i n  t h e  Soviet-Hungarian 
nBiosphereM1f program, which dealt  w i t h  study of the s u r f a c e  of t h e  E a r t h  
through remote sensing. 
T h i s  book c o n t a i n s  a large number of previously unpublished photographs o f  
our  p l ane t  taken  from the Salyut-6" space s t a t i o n  It is  intended f o r  
specialists i n  b iospher ics ,  bu t  is l i k e l y  t o  be of i n t e r e s t  t o  a broad 
range of readers. 
ColOTEuTS 
(Numbers i n  parentheses  refer t o  page numbers i n  the o r i g i n a l . )  
Foreword ( 6 )  
1. Methodological aspects of b iosphe r i c s  ( l i t e r a l l y :  s tudy  of na tu re  from 
space) (8) 
2. The "Biosphere-Mn experiment ( 12 ) 
The o b j e c t i v e  of the  experiment (12 )  
Prel iminary work ( 12 1 
Performance of the  research program (13 )  
3. P repa ra t ion  f o r  the  f l i g h t  (14) 
4. Work i n  space ( 17) 
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5. Multi-method s u b s a t e l l i t e  research (24)  
Goals of s u b s a t e l l i t e  research (24) 
S u b s a t e l l i t e  research on the llAbadsalokll polygon (25)  
6. Remote sens ing  data from space and its use  (27)  
S t ra i t s  of Gibral tar  (28)  
The southwestern Pyrenean peninsula  (30)  
Cape Sao Vicente (30) 
Western Pyrenees ( 32 1 
Western A l p s  (34)  
S ic i ly .  Mount Etna (36)  
The Carpathians.  Cent ra l  Danube lowland (38) 
Neusieder See (42)  
The Volga r i v e r  delta (44) 
The Caucasus. The reg ion  surrounding M t .  Elbrus  (46)  
The r eg ion  around t h e  Aral Sea (48)  
The Amur Dar'ya r i v e r  de l ta . (50)  
Central  Asia. The Hungry Steppe (Uzbekis tan)  (52) 
The Afghan-Tadzhik depression.  (54 )  
Hindu Kush ( 56) 
Pamir (58) 
The Fergana v a l l e y  (60 )  
Tyan-Shan'. Lake Issyk Kul' (62) 
Eastern Kazakhstan. Lake Sacykkol (64)  
Lake Lobnor (66)  
Baluchis tan (68)  
Southeastern Zagros (72)  
Northwestern Zagros. The Kuh-Rud range (74)  
The Armenian highland. Lake Urmia (76)  
The Pe r s i an  Gulf. Bahrain I s l a n d  (78) 
The Red Sea. The S i n a i  peninsula.  (82)  
The Gulf of Aqaba (84)  
The Arabian Dessert (Nor theas te rn  po r t ion  of Sahara) (860 
The Nile-Aswan Val ley  (88) 
The Bar al Mandab channel  (90)  
East Africa. Lake Rudolf (92)  
Madagascar. Northwest coast (94) 
Madagascar. Southwest coast ( 96) 
South Africa. The Cape Mountains (98) 
North American Cordilleras. The Great Sal t  Lake (106) 
New Orleans. The lower Miss i ss ippi  (108) 
Northern Gulf of Mexico (1  10) 
Great Bahamas Bank. Emma I s l a n d  ( 112) 
Lesser An t i l l e s .  Los Roques Isles (114) 
Galapagos I s l a n d s  (Colon Archipelago) (116) 
Western coast of South America. Punta Negra Cape (118) 
Pampas Andes. La Riohe ( 120) 
Pampas Andes. Sierra-Pere-de Palo?? ( 122) 
Eastern Andes. Area surrounding town of Mendoza (124) 
Chilean Andes ( 126) 
Cord i l l e r a  de l a  Costa (130) 
Southern Andes. Lago Argentino ( 132) 
Southeastern coast of South America. Lagoa Manguiera (134) 
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Braz i la in  table lands .  Rio de Janiero (136) 
Cloud condit ions  a t  high a l t i t u d e s  (138) 
The formation of clouds i n  the  equatorial band (139) 
The formation of cloud cover above the subpolar i s l a n d s  
Atmospheric f r o n t  ( 141 ) 
Tropical  cyclone ( 142) 
Conclusion ( 143 1 
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M103( 10/87) Moyseyeva N I ,  Lyubi tskiy Rye. 
Vozdeystviye Geliogeogf i z i c h e s k i y e  f ak to rov  na organizm cheloveka 
[The effects of hello-geophysical factors on the human body]. 
Volume 53 i n  series: Problemy Kosmicheskoy B i o l o g i i  [Problems i n  Space 
Biology]. 
Leningrad: Nauka; 1986. 
[136 pages; 47 tables; 24 f i g u r e s ;  201 r e f e r e n c e s ]  
A f f i l i a t i o n :  Not a v a i l a b l e  
Key Words: Biospherics,  Radiobiology, Solar Radiat ion,  Geomagnetic 
Ac t iv i ty  
Annotation: T h i s  book p r e s e n t s  t h e  r e s u l t s  of research on t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of 
helio-geophysical f a c t o r s  on the  human body. Included i n  the book are 
analyses  of  t h e  effects on humans of  components of t h e  Ear th ' s  n a t u r a l  
geommagnetic f i e l d ,  magnetic storms, solar flares, solar r a d i a t i o n  of 
var ious wavelengths on humans, as well as t h e  r e s u l t s  of  research on 
u n i t h i o l  probes and the s e c t o r  s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  magnetic 
f i e l d .  The a u t h o r s  describe t h e  effect of weather f a c t o r s  (air 
temperature,  humidity,  and atmospheric  p re s su re )  on phys io log ica l  
parameters of hea l thy  and s i c k  ind iv idua l s .  They examine t h e  possible 
mechanisms through which helio-geographic f a c t o r s  i n f l u e n c e  the human body. 
They describe a n a l y s i s  techniques used i n  helio-geophysical experiments  and 
present  a de ta i led  d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e i r  own method, which a l l o w s  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  both l i n e a r  and non l inea r  co r re l a t ions .  
COUTENTS 
(Numbers i n  parentheses  refer t o  page numbers i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l . )  
In t roduc t ion  (5 )  
Chapter 1.  Helio-geophysical f a c t o r s  which affect the  human body (9) 
Cosmic r a d i a t i o n  ( 9 ) 
Solar  a c t i v i t y  and i ts  measurement (1  1 )  
Geomagnetic a c t i v i t y  and its measurement (17)  
Weather f a c t o r s  (21 1 
Chapter 2. The mechanisms through which hel io-geophysical  factors i n f l u e n c e  
a l i v i n g  organism (24)  
Solar r a d i a t i o n  (24) 
Earth's magnetic f i e l d  (26)  
Climate and weather factors (30) 
Chapter 3. Methods f o r  analyzing the  effect of environmental  factors on 
physiological  parameters (32) 
Chapter 4.  The effect of the  E a r t h ' s  magnetic f i e l d  on t h e  human body (46 )  
The effect of changes i n  the  components of t h e  Earth's magnetic f i e l d  
on phys io log ica l  parameters (54) 
The e f f e c t  of magnetic storms on changes i n  phys io log ica l  parameters 
(59) 
The effect of t h e  i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  magnetic f i e l d  on phys io log ica l  
parameters (66) 
The effect of phases of t h e  moon on phys io log ica l  parameters (69) 
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Research on t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between phys io logica l  parameters and Wolf 
Number (79)  
Research on the  effects of chromospheric flares (82) 
Research on the  l i nkage  between physiological  parameters and the 
parameters  of a u n i t h i o l  probe (84) 
Chapter 6. Long-term f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  h e a l t h  parameters and changes i n  solar 
a c t i v i t y  (N.N. Muzalevskaya) (92) 
Chapter 7. The effects of weather factors on t h e  human body (100) 
Conclusion ( 1 14 
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BODY FLUIDS: See Endocrinology: P411, P439; Metabolism: P430 
BOTAUY 
(See a l s o :  Life Support Systems: P42g) 
PAPERS: 
P436 ( 1 O/ 87 Pod lu t s  k i y  , AG . 
Cytochemical localization of Ca2+-ATPase under n o r m a l  conditions and 
during clinostatting. 
Ukrainian Bo tan ica l  Jou rna l  
Author's a f f i l i a t i o n :  M.G. Kholodnoy Botanical  I n s t i t u t e ,  Uk. Academy of 
Sciences 
[9  references;  7 i n  Engl ish]  
Botany, Cytochemical Loca l i za t ion ,  Ca2+-ATPase 
Pea P lan t s ,  Roots 
Clinos ta t t i n g  
43(4):  82-84; 1985 
[Note: o r i g i n a l  i n  Ukrainian;  Russian abstract was t r a n s l a t e d .  1 
Abstract: Cytochemical l o c a l i z a t i o n  of Ca2+-ATPase a c t i v i t y  i n  ce l l s  of 
various zones of  7-day-old pea p l a n t  r o o t s  showed wel l -def ined d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  t h e  l o c a l i z a t i o n  of t h i s  enzyme under c o n d i t i o n s  of slow c l i n o s t a t t i n g  
(2  rev/min,) i n  comparison t o  a s t a t i o n a r y  control .  This  was most 
pronounced i n  ce l l s  of the c e n t r a l  statenchyme and meristem, i n  which the 
in t ense  enzymatic r e a c t i o n s  of  t h e  plasmalemma characteristic o f  t h e  ce l l s  
of t h e  s t a t i o n a r y  c o n t r o l  group were minimal under c l i n o s t a t t i n g .  
Figure 1. Loca l i za t ion  of t h e  products  of  cytochemical  r e a c t i o n s  w i t h  
Ca2+-ATPase i n  c e n t r a l  statenchyme ce l l s  of  7-day-old pea p l a n t  
roo t s ;  a - c o n t r o l  (X 58000); b, c - c l i n o s t a t t i n g  a t  2 rev/min (X 28,000 
and X 50,000, r e spec t ive ly ) .  
Figure 2. Loca l i za t ion  of the  products  of  cytochemical  r e a c t i o n s  w i t h  Ca2+- 
ATPase i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  statenchyme ce l l s  o f  7-day-old pea p l a n t  r o o t s ;  a, 
b, c - c o n t r o l  ( X 40,000, 35,000, 24,000 r e s p e c t i v e l y ) ,  d - c l i n o s t a t t i n g  
a t  2 r ev /min  ( X 55 ,000)  
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P437( 10/87) Vasi lenko 01. 
Changes in level of ATP in cultures of 
in the initial stages of clinostatting. 
Ukrainian Bo tan ica l  Journal .  
Author's a f f i l i a t i o n :  M.G. Kholodnoy Botanical  I n s t i t u t e ,  Ukrainian 
Academy of Sc iences  
[6 r e fe rences ;  2 i n  Engl ish]  
(Nutt) A. Gray 
43(4):  84-85; 1986. 
Botany, ATP; Cytology 
C l inos t a  t t i n g  
m a D D U S  
[Note: o r i g i n a l  i n  Ukrainian;  Russian abs t r ac t  was t r a n s l a t e d . ]  
Abstract: T h i s  paper describes the s tudy  of the concen t r a t ion  of ATP i n  a 
c u l t u r e  of m D a D l b g  ce l l s  du r ing  the  i n i t i a l  stages of c l i n o s t a t t i n g .  
ATP was measured us ing  t h e  l u c i f e r i n - l u c i f e r e r a s e  enzyme system. It was 
demonstrated t ha t  dur ing  c l i n o s t a t t i n g  t h e  concent ra t ion  of ATP i n c r e a s e s  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y ,  undergoing p u l s a t i n g  (wave-like) changes. T h i s  tendency was 
r e t a i n e d  i n  c u l t u r e s  i n  va r ious  growth phases. The p o s s i b i l i t y  of  
decreases i n  the  a c t i v i t y  of energy-dependent 
discussed.  
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and 33rd ( i l l u m i n a t i o n  - 3.36 W/m 3 ) days  of growth du r ing  c l i n o s t a t t i n g ,  
Figure:  Concent ra t ion  of ATP i n  c u l t u r e s  of cells  of 
(Nut t )  A. Gray; a, b - r e s p e c t i v e 1  on the  1 4 t h  ( i l l u m i n a t i o n  6.72 W/m 
Ordinate: concen t r a t ion  of ATP pmoles/mg of dry weight,  
c l i n o s t a t t i n g  
abscissa - hours  of 
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P438(10/87) Zhad'ko SI. 
Early reactions of pea shoots to clinostatting. 
Ukrainian Botanical Journal .  
Author's a f f i l i a t i o n :  MG Kholodnoy Botanical  I n s t i t u t e ,  Ukrainian Academy 
of Science. 
[ l o  references;  2 i n  Engl ish]  
43( 4 ) :  86-87; 1986. 
Botany, Growth, L i p i d  Peroxidat ion,  Antioxidat ion 
Peas, Shoots 
Cl inosta  t t i n g  
[Note: o r i g i n a l  i n  Ukrainian; Russian abstract was t r a n s l a t e d . ]  
Abstract: It was established t h a t  toward the end of t h e  first and t h i r d  days of 
c l i n o s t a t t i n g ,  growth processes  ( length,  i n c r e a s e  i n  weight of dry  and wet 
substance of t h e  main r o o t )  decrease by a n  average of 25-4012. A t  the  same 
time data from chemoluminescent a n a l y s i s  and concen t r a t ion  of malonic 
dialdehyde and a n t i o x i d a n t s  i n d i c a t e  t h e  tendency f o r  t he  rate of l i p i d  
peroxidat ion t o  decrease and for a n t i o x i d a t i v e  a c t i v i t y  t o  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  
cells of the  apex (zone of t h e  meristem and r o o t  cap). The l a t t e r  is 
a consequence of the  occurrence of adap t ive  processes  directed a t  
maintaining homeostasis under cond i t ions  of c l i n o s t a t t i n g .  
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P440(8/87) Aliyev AA, Abilov ZK, Mashinskiy AL, Ganiyeva RA, Ragimova GK, 
Alekperov UK. 
The ultrastructure and physiological characteristics of the photosynthesis 
system of 8h00ts of garden peas grown for 29 day8 on the aSalyut7a space 
station. 
I z v e s t i y a  Akademii Nauk Azerbaydzhanskoy SSR. Seriya biologicheskikh nauk. 
[11  r e f e r e n c e s ;  3 i n  Engl ish]  
1985(6):  18-23. 
Botany, U l t r a s t r u c t u r e ,  Photosynthesis  System 
Peas, Shoots 
Space F l igh t ,  nSalyut-7n 
Note: Th i s  paper is  highly similar t o  the one abstracted as P313 i n  Digest 
I s s u e  8 (page 15). However, because of the importance of the material and 
the  presence of f i g u r e s  absent  i n  t h e  previous ar t ic le  we are i n c l u d i n g  it. 
Abstract: Th i s  s tudy  was performed on pea s p r o u t s  grown for  
29 days on the HSoyuz-7.H P l a n t s  grown i n  t he  l a b o r a t o r y  under i d e n t i c a l  
l i g h t  and growth cond i t ions  served as controls.  Fragments o f  l e a v e s  from 
va r ious  layers of  t he  p l a n t s  were f i x e d ,  dried,  encased i n  polymers and 
analyzed u s i n g  an e l e c t r o n  microscope. Chlorophyll composition was s t u d i e d  
spec t ropho tomet r i ca l ly .  Comparative a n a l y s i s  of the  u l t r a s t r u c t u r e  of ce l l s  
from t h e  palisade mesophyl of l e a v e s  of f l i g h t  and c o n t r o l  p l a n t s  r evea led  
s u b s t a n t i a l  morphological differences.  Chloroplasts  of  f l i g h t  p l a n t s  
contained o n l y  a few scattered small g r a i n s  of starch, i f  any. The ribosome 
s t r u c t u r e s  were less dense than those  of con t ro l  p l a n t s  and had no sharp ly  
demarcated zones con ta in ing  c h l o r o p l a s t  DNA. The most pronounced effects 
occurred i n  t h e  granular- thylakoid membrane system of the  ch lo rop la s t s .  The 
f l i g h t  p l a n t s  contained o r g a n e l l e s  w i t h  normal membrane systems, and 
c h l o r o p l a s t s  w i t h  looser, less dense membranes w i t h  d i s o r i e n t a t i o n  or 
s e p a r a t i o n  of  the thylakoids.  The ch lo rop la s t  ce l l s  of the palisade 
parenchyme of f l i g h t  p l a n t  l eaves  contained v e s s i c u l a r i z e d  stroma. The 
a u t h o r s  a s s o c i a t e  these v e s s i c l e s  w i t h  f ragmentat ion and swelling of the  
thylakoids  which, they pos tu l a t e ,  may have r e s u l t e d  from i n h i b i t i o n  of 
s y n t h e s i s  of s t r u c t u r a l  p r o t e i n s  wi th in  t h e  p las t ids .  They f u r t h e r  
hypothesize t h a t  the  i n h i b i t i o n  of p r o t e i n  s y n t h e s i s  w i t h i n  c h l o r o p l a s t s  
may be a n  a d a p t i v e  response on the p a r t  of the o r g a n e l l e s  t o  s p a c e  f l i g h t  
cond i t ions .  
Comparative a n a l y s i s  of  abso rp t ion  and f luo rescen t  s p e c t r a  of leaf 
homogenate from t h e  f l i g h t  and c o n t r o l  p l an t s  r evea led  some a d a p t i v e  
m o d i f i c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  func t ion ing  o f  t h e  photosynthesis  system. I n  t h e  low 
tempera tu re  abso rp t ion  spectra, t h e  f l i g h t  p l a n t s  contained more long-wave 
ch lo rophy l l  "an and less ch lo rophy l l  "bH (not confirmed by table) than  
controls .  I n  t h e  f l u o r e s c e n t  spectra, the ra t io  between i n t e n s i t y  of  the 
short wave f luo rescence  t o  long-wave f luorescence was altered i n  t he  f l i g h t  
p l an t s .  
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Table: Concentrat ion of pigments, and t h e i r  sum w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  t o t a l  
concentrat ion of ch lo rophy l l  i n  f l i g h t  (F) and c o n t r o l  (C) pea p l a n t s  
Pigment, C F C F C F C F 
mg/g 
Chlorophyll a 1.43 2.25 1.41 2.42 1.40 2.39 1.39 2.40 
Chlorophyll b 0.61 0.96 0.59 0.92 0.58 0.88 0.57 0.89 
Chlorophyll a+b 2.04 3.48 2.00 3.34 1.98 3.27 1.96 3.29 
Chlorophyll a+b 
Chlorophyll a-b 1 .70 1.67 1.65 1.68 
NOTE: FIGURES I N  OUR COPY OF THIS PAPER ARE TOO ILLEGIBLE FOR REPRODUCTION 
Figure 1: Low temperature  abso rp t ion  s p e c t r a  (a,  b) of  homogenates of pea 
p l a n t  leaves and t h e i r  first d e r i v a t i v e s  ( a 1 ,  b ' )  
Figure 2: Low temperature florescence s p e c t r a  of homogenates of pea leaves 
a - control ;  b -- f l i g h t .  
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P44l (  10/87) Tayrbekov MG, G r i f  VG, Barmicheva YeM, Valovich YeM. 
Cytomorphology and u l t r a s t r u c t u r e  of the root m e r i s t e m  of corn in 
weightlessness. 
I z v e s t i y a  Academii Nauk SSSR. Seriya Biologicheskaya. 
[21 r e fe rences ;  10 i n  Engl ish]  
Authors' a f f i l i a t i o n :  I n s t i t u t e  of Biomedical Problems, USSR Minis t ry  of 
Health; V. L. Komarov Botanica l  I n s t i t u t e ,  USSR Academy of Sciences,  
Leningrad 
1986(5):  680-687. 
Botany, Morphology and Cytology 
Corn, Root Meristem 
Space F l i g h t ,  nCosmos-1514n 
Abstract: Sub jec t s  of  t h i s  experiment were corn seeds grown f o r  8 days on 
board the "Cosmos-1514" b i o s a t e l l i t e .  The seeds were soaked f o r  6-8 hours  
and then  placed i n  a porolon d i s k  which was sealed i n  the  compartment of an  
appa ra tus  t o  which 40 m l  of water was added. Every 2 hours the compartment 
was unsealed and air was blown i n  to  change t h e  atmosphere. Temperature 
was maintained a t  25OC. One of the g o a l s  of the experiment was a 
comparat ive c y t o l o g i c a l  and e l e c t r o n  microscope a n a l y s i s  of t h e  cel ls  of  
f l i g h t  and c o n t r o l  p l a n t  sprouts .  The major focus  was on t h e  anatomy, 
c y t o l o g i c a l  characteristics and u l t r a s t r u c t u r e  of cel ls  of  the r o o t  
meristem and cap. Pre l iminary  a n a l y s i s  was made 2 hours after landing,  i n  a 
f i e l d  labora tory .  Sprouts  were photographed, weighed, and measured. A 
c ros s - sec t ion  was taken of f i v e  of the  p lan ts  30 mm from t h e  end and f i x e d  
f o r  cy to log ica l  ana lys i s .  Cyto logica l  ana lys i s  u t i l i z e d  the  fo l lowing  
parameters: s i z e  of r o o t  cap and meristem zone, number of c e l l s  i n  these 
areas of the r o o t  a x i s ,  s i z e  of t he  periblem cells and t h e i r  nuc le i ,  
nucleus-plasma r a t i o s ,  and m i t o t i c  index. Material f o r  e l e c t r o n  microscopy 
w a s  cu t  15 mm from the  end and prepared using s tandard  techniques.  
E lec t ron  microscopy was p r i m a r i l y  concerned w i t h  the u l t r a s t r u c t u r e  of 
cel ls  of  t he  r o o t  meristem and cap. Synchronous and v ivarous  ground-based 
con t ro l  groups were used f o r  a l l  analyses.  
A l l  14 f l i g h t  seeds sprouted. F l igh t  seeds d i d  not  differ from c o n t r o l s  
i n  weight, l e n g t h  o r  th ickness  of the r o o t s  o r  co leop t i l e s .  Cyto logica l  
ana lyses  revea led  almost  a l l  morphological parameters of t h e  cel ls  of  t he  
r o o t  cap and meristem t o  be equiva len t  f o r  f l i g h t  and c o n t r o l  plants .  The 
one except ion  t o  t h i s  was a d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  s i z e s  of the  cells  of t he  
meristem-periblem proper,  which a f f ec t ed  t h e  nucleus/  plasma r a t i o ;  
however, t h e  two c o n t r o l  groups a l s o  differed from each o t h e r  i n  t h i s  
parameter. Di f fe rences  i n  the  m i t o t i c  index also occurred between a l l  3 
groups. E lec t ron  microscopy revealed depos i t s  of slime and s e c r e t o r  
v e s s i c l e s  concent ra ted  i n  the area of the plasmalemma, poss ib ly  i n d i c a t i n g  
some decrease i n  t h e  s e c r e t i o n  a c t i v i t y  of the  ou te r  cells of  the r o o t  cap 
i n  weight lessness .  No o t h e r  d e v i a t i o n s  i n  the u l t r a s t r u c t u r e  were found. 
Elec t ron  microscopy of the areas of t h e  grav i ty  r ecep to r  s t a t o c y t e  cel l  
occupying the c e n t r a l  zone of the  r o o t  cap - statenchyme revea led  no 
d i f f e r e n c e s  between f l i g h t  and c o n t r o l  cells, which the au tho r s  a t t r ibute  
t o  t he  fact  t h a t  t h e  first few days of t h e  experiment took place on Earth. 
The a u t h o r s  concluded t h a t  the  small d i f f e rences  found i n  t h i s  s tudy  are 
w i t h i n  phys io log ica l  norms f o r  r e a c t i o n s  t o  e x t e r n a l  s t i m u l i .  
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Table 1: Data from i n i t i a l  measurements of corn sprouts 
Group Initial Initial Dryweight Length Width 
number weight of of sprouts, Toot cole- Foot cole- 
ofaeeds seeds,g g opt110 o p t i l e  
Fl ight  14( 14)' 5.01 15.1 100 120 1.0 1.8 
Synchronous 14 ( 13 1 5.05 13.9 95 110 1.0 1.5 
Control 
Laboratory 14( 13) 5.08 14.2 98 108 1.1 1.6 
Number i n  parentheses refers to number sprouting 
Table 2: Cytological characteristics of root meristem of corn sprouts grown 
i n  weightlessness and on Earth 
Group R o o t  Cap Meristem proper (pewiblem) l 4 I  
Length, # cells Length, # cells cell nucleus I / P  
UB along u1 along 
exis 
Flight 26 5 17 6 57 70 109.8 37.4 0.35 21.9% 
Synchronous 
Control 267 12 760 75 129.1 32.3 0.25 22.8% 
Laboratory 
Control 268 13 6 83 62 122.0 35.4 0.30 19.9% 
1 8  
Figure 1 :  Lengthwise cross section of the root of a corn sprout, root cap 
and meristem zone. In figures 1 - 4,  a - f l i ght  (weightlessness); b - 
synchronous control (Earth) 
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Figure 2. U1 rastructure of a portion of a secretor ce l l  of the root c 
Figure 3. Amyloplasts i n  a gravity receptor ce l l  of the root cap 
Figure 4. Ultrastructure of the meristem c e l l s  of the root; a - fl ight 
(weightlessness) ; b - control (Earth) 
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CARDIOVASCULAR AND RESPIRATORY SYSTEUS 
( See a l s o :  Endocrinology: P439; Neurophysiology: P445) 
P425(10/87)* Bres l av  IS, Isayev GG, Kochubeyev AV, Sokol Y e A .  
Evaluation of the effect of positive intrapulmonary pressure on human 
respiratory function. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
C16 r e f e r e n c e s ;  7 i n  English1 
20(5):  64-69; 1986. 
Cardiovascular  and Resp i r a to ry  System, Respiratory Funct ion 
Humans 
P o s i t i v e  Intrapulmonary Pressure,  Counterpressure 
Abstract: T h i s  work s t u d i e d  t h e  major parameters of respiration and 
electrical  a c t i v i t y  of  t h e  r e s p i r a t o r y  musculature under p o s i t i v e  
intrapulmonary p r e s s u r e  ( P I P )  using gas mixtures  w i t h  va ry ing  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of  oxygen. Subjects ,  6 heal thy men, wore brea th ing  masks. 
P o s i t i v e  intrapulmonary p res su re  was created by d e l i v e r i n g  a compressed gas 
mix tu re  under t h e  mask, r e g u l a t e d  u s i n g  a special v a l v e  and monitored w i t h  
a water manometer. Three l e v e l s  of P I P  were used -- 20, 30, and 40 mm Hg, 
w i t h  exposures of  10, 5 ,  and 2 minutes i n  durat ion,  r e spec t ive ly .  Three 
b r e a t h i n g  mix tu res  were used: normoxic (air), hyperoxic (pure oxygen), and 
hypoxic (8.5 - 10% oxygen i n  nitrogen).  The last mixture  corresponds t o  
b r e a t h i n g  the atmosphere a t  a height  of  about 16,000 m above sea level .  
Two compensating dev ices  were used: CD-1 directed coun te rp res su re  t o  t h e  
chest, abdomen and lower  e x t r e m i t i e s ,  while  w i t h  CD-2 coun te rp res su re  was 
evenly d i s t r i b u t e d  over  t h e  s u r f a c e  of t h e  body. I n  some tr ials the  3 
s t anda rd  l e v e l s  of coun te rp res su re  were used w i t h  each device. I n  t he  
remainder  of  the  t r ia l s ,  each s u b j e c t  himself found h i s  own optimal 
counterpressure.  A F l e i s c h  pneumotachograph was used t o  r eco rd  volume and 
temporal data about r e s p i r a t o r y  cycles. Electromyograms u s i n g  e x t e r n a l  
electrodes measured the  electrical a c t i v i t y  of t h e  r e s p i r a t o r y  muscles. 
Measurements were made immediately previous t o  and du r ing  the  t r ea tmen t ,  and 
for a 5-minute period after its t e r m i n a t i o n  
P o s i t i v e  p r e s s u r e  b rea th ing  l e d  t o  hype rven t i l a t ion ,  which inc reased  as 
intrapulmonary p r e s s u r e  increased. Under pressure of 40 mm Hg, pulmonary 
v e n t i l a t i o n  inc reased  by v i r t u e  of i nc reases  i n  t he  r e s p i r a t o r y  volume. 
Resp i r a to ry  ra te  accelerated as well. Analysis of  temporal  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  
r e s p i r a t i o n  i n d i c a t e d  t ha t  the i n s p i r a t o r y  phase remained unchanged, w h i l e  
d u r a t i o n  of e x p i r a t i o n  decreased by a f a c t o r  of 1.5. Mean speed of 
i n h a l a t i o n  and e x h a l a t i o n  inc reased  t o  the  same l e v e l ;  peak speed of  
i n s p i r a t o r y  a i r  flow inc reased  by a f a c t o r  of a lmos t  3. I n i t i a l  
i n s p i r a t o r y  a c t i v i t y  inc reased  by a l ike  factor. These changes l e d  t o  
s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  gas exchange: deep hypocapnia was noted, w i t h  p*C02 
dropping t o  20 mm Hg. .Con t ra ry  t o  expectat ions,  gas mix tu res  w i t h  varying 
c o n t e n t s  of oxygen d i d  no t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  affect changes i n  r e s p i r a t o r y  
parameters when P I P  was 20 or 30 mm Hg. 
a c t i v i t y  of t h e  r e s p i r a t o r y  muscles. Expiratory muscle a c t i v i t y  was 
observed t o  f o l l o w  a pronounced phase s t r u c t u r e  w i t h  maximum a c t i v i t y  
o c c u r r i n g  a t  the t e r m i n a t i o n  of  exhalation. The e lectr ic  a c t i v i t y  of the  
i n s p i r a t o r y  muscles increased. 
P I P  had s u b s t a n t i a l  effects o n  t h e  
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There were no d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  effects  o f  t h e  two types  of 
counterpressure dev ices  a t  any of t h e  three s t anda rd  coun te rp res su res  used. 
I n  a l l  cases, as coun te rp res su re  inc reased ,  pulmonary v e n t i l a t i o n  
decreased, a l though it  remained above basel ine.  The major factor l e a d i n g  t o  
decreased v e n t i l a t i o n  was altered r e s p i r a t o r y  volume. 
counterpressure had no s i g n i f i c a n t  effects on the temporal parameters  of 
the  cyc le  du r ing  PIP. A s  coun te rp res su re  inc reased ,  t h e  v e l o c i t y  of t h e  
inhaled and exhaled air streams decreased, a1 though they remained above 
baseline. I n i t i a l  i n s p i r a t o r y  a c t i v i t y  decreased under counterpressure,  but  
was independent of t h e  l e v e l  of  counterpressure.  Exp i ra to ry  muscle 
a c t i v i t y  decreased r e g u l a r l y  as coun te rp res su re  inc reased ;  no such 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  was observed w i t h  i n s p i r a t o r y  muscles. The coun te rp res su re  
preferred by s u b j e c t s  approached t h e  mean of  t h e  tested l eve l s .  A t  
the preferred counterpressure,  the  a c t i v i t y  of i n s p i r a t o r y  muscles 
approximated b a s e l i n e  l e v e l s ,  w h i l e  e x p i r a t o r y  muscle a c t i v i t y  was a t  a 
minimum. There w a s  cons ide rab le  s t a b i l i t y  i n  the va lue  of coun te rp res su re  
se l ec t ed  by a given subject .  Neither temporal nor volume parameters 
approached b a s e l i n e  a t  selected o p t i m a l  counterpressure.  
Compensatory 
The authors conclude t h a t  op t ima l  coun te rp res su re  can be selected by each 
ind iv idua l ,  so l ong  as i t  i s  i n  g e n e r a l  agreement w i t h  the c r i t e r i o n  of 
minimal a c t i v i t y  of e x p i r a t o r y  muscles. They b e l i e v e  t h a t  a l lowing  
i n d i v i d u a l s  t o  select t h e i r  own o p t i m a l  coun te rp res su re  w i l l  i n c r e a s e  
to l e rance  t o  PIP du r ing  f l i gh t s .  
Figure 1: Changes i n  pulmonary v e n t i l a t i o n  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  of  
p o s i t i v e  intrapulmonary p res su re  u s i n g  b r e a t h i n g  mix tu res  w i t h  va ry ing  
oxygen concentrations.  A - base l ine ;  B and C - PIP of 20 and 30 mm Hg, 
r e spec t ive ly ;  White bars - a i r ;  Black bars - oxygen; S t r iped  bars - hypoxic 
mixture (8.5% 02 i n  n i t r o g e n ) .  Ordinate  - v e n t i l a t i o n  ( i n  l /min)  
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Figure 2: Electrical a c t i v i t y  of  e x p i r a t o r y  and i n s p i r a t o r y  muscles du r ing  
P I P  b r e a t h i n g  under va ry ing  l e v e l s  of compensatory counterpressure.  
Here and i n  Figure 4: 1 and 2 - electromyograms of e x p i r a t o r y  and 
i n s p i r a t o r y  muscles, r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  3 - pneumotachyogram. A - air a t  
a tmosphe r i c  p re s su re ;  B - PIP 40 mm Hg without compensation; C, D and E - 
P I P  40 m m  Hg, us ing  lowes t ,  middle and highest  l e v e l s  of coun te rp res su re  
Figure 4: Electrical a c t i v i t y  of  exp i r a to ry  and i n s p i r a t o r y  muscles under 
normal cond i t ions ,  and du r ing  PIP w i t h  or without coun te rp res su re  
A - air a t  atmospheric p re s su re ;  B - PIP, 40 mm Hg without  compensation; 
C and D - PIP,  40 m m  Hg w i t h  op t imal  counterpressure i n  one experiment 
w i t h  an i n t e r v a l  of 10 minutes. 
P 
- 1  
Figure  3: Pulmonary v e n t i l a t i o n  w i t h  two types  of compensatory dev ices  as a 
f u n c t i o n  of  coun te rp res su re  used, w i t h  PIP a t  40 m m  Hg 
Abscissa - time (minutes);  Ordinate  - (Urnin);  a r rows  i n d i c a t e  
beginning and t e r m i n a t i o n  of PIP;  A and B - KU-1 and KU-2 devices ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  1 - P I P  wi thou t  counterpressure;  2, 3 and 4 - P I P  a t  
lowest, middle and h ighes t  l e v e l s  of counterpressure,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
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Problems and prospects i n  pharmacological correction of orthostatic 
[in] tolerance i n  space medicine. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
[64 r e fe rences ;  21 i n  Engl ish]  
20(5):  4-11; 1986. 
Cardiovascular and Res p i  rat o ry  System s, Or t h o  st a t i c  I n t o l e r a n c e ,  
Humans, Review Article 
Space F l i g h t ,  Pharmacological Countermeasures 
Hemodynamics 
Abstract: Th i s  review ar t ic le  cons ide r s  e x i s t i n g  and p rospec t ive  
pharmacological means f o r  t r e a t i n g  hemodynamic aspects of  o r t h o s t a t i c  
i n to l e rance ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n t o l e r a n c e  occur r ing  as a r e s u l t  of space 
f l i g h t .  According t o  t h e  au tho r s ,  p o s s i b l e  measures would f a l l  i n t o  3 
categories:  t hose  which h e l p  t o  restore normal hydra t ion  o f  the v a s c u l a r  
bed; those which coun te rac t  the  pool ing of  blood i n  t h e  veins;  and those  
which compensate f o r  the  response of  ar ter ia l  c i r c u l a t i o n  t o  p o s t u r a l  
decrease i n  cardiac output. The s imples t  way t o  combat hypovolemia 
involves  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of a d d i t i o n a l  f l u i d  and sa l t s  t o  cosmonauts j u s t  
p r i o r  to  r e t u r n  t o  Earth. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  b i o l o g i c a l l y  a c t i v e  compounds 
f a c i l i t a t i n g  f l u i d  r e t e n t i o n  can be u t i l i z e d .  These i n c l u d e  n a t u r a l  
hormones produced by t h e  a d r e n a l  c o r t e x  and t h e i r  s y n t h e t i c  analogues such 
as 9-alpha-fluorohydrocortisone. The e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of  t he  l a t t e r  i n  
r e s t o r i n g  t h e  volume of circulating plasma i n  humans has been demonstrated 
i n  we igh t l e s sness  s i m u l a t i o n  experiments. However, such  measures do n o t  
completely e l i m i n a t e  o r t h o s t a t i c  i n t o l e r a n c e ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  hypervolemia 
is not the sole component of t h i s  c o n d i t i o n  
Since o r t h o s t a t i c  i n t o l e r a n c e  is a s s o c i a t e d  no t  so much w i t h  a decrease i n  
o v e r a l l  blood volume as w i t h  i n s u f f i c i e n t  blood i n  the  upper p o r t i o n  of t h e  
body, i t  is  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  look f o r  pharmacological means of  r e s t o r i n g  
normal v a s c u l a r  responses  t o  assumption of  an u p r i g h t  p o s i t i o n  Under 
normal c i rcumstances,  s t a n d i n g  is a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  c o n s t r i c t i o n  of t he  
v e s s e l s  i n  the lower body. Long per iods  i n  a c t u a l  or s imula t ed  
we igh t l e s sness  a t t e n u a t e  t h i s  response. The best pharmacological 
countermeasure would be one which has a s e l e c t i v e  vasopressor  effect on the  
lower l i m b s .  However, s i n c e  such a subs t ance  does n o t  e x i s t ,  t he  s o l u t i o n  
must be sought  i n  use of either n o n s e l e c t i v e  vasopressor  subs t ances  (e.g., 
norepinephrine,  mezaton, phenotol)  or of substances which s t i m u l a t e  
r e f l e x i v e  t r ansmiss ion  of e x c i t a t i o n  [Le., s t i m u l a t e  s y n a p t i c  
t r ansmiss ion ]  (e.&, c a f f e i n e ,  phenamine, tyramine). The l a t t e r  group of 
substances is considered preferable because those  w i t h  a direct  vasopressor  
e f f e c t  f r e q u e n t l y  lead t o  hypertension i n  a h o r i z o n t a l  pos i t i on .  I n  tes ts  
of  the effects of s y n a p t i c  t r a n s m i s s i o n  enhancers,  a r t i f i c i a l  
sympathomimetic compounds (phenamine, ephedrin)  have been shown t o  be more 
e f f e c t i v e  i n  i n c r e a s i n g  t o l e r a n c e  than  n a t u r a l  mediators (epinephrine,  
norepinephrine). One drug the  a u t h o r s  recommend is sydnocarbium (chemical 
composition no t  given),  which has no effect on s u b j e c t s  i n  a h o r i z o n t a l  
posi t ion,  but enhances pressor r e a c t i o n s  when a v e r t i c a l  p o s i t i o n  is 
assumed. 
c l i n i c a l  practice, but has  no t  y e t  been tested f o r  u se  i n  space. 
T h i s  p repa ra t ion  has a p p a r e n t l y  been used s u c c e s s f u l l y  i n  
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To minimize o r t h o s t a t i c  i n to l e rance ,  enhancement of pressor r e a c t i o n s  must 
occur  for both the v e i n s  and the arteries. However, t he  v a s o c o n s t r i c t o r s  
d i scussed  p r i m a r i l y  affect arteries. Pharmacological c o r r e c t i o n  of the  
mechanisms f a c i l i t a t i n g  venous r e t u r n  of blood is complicated by the  fact  
t h a t  many subs tances  which lead t o  increased venous tonus  (e.&, d ibazo l ,  
papaverinum, euphyllinum), decrease arterial tonus. This means a phlebotonic 
drug must be sought  which has a minimal depressor  effect on ar ter ia l  tonus. 
I n  add i t ion ,  the effects of many of the more poten t  ph lebotonic  subs t ances  
(e.g. dihydroergotaminum) are more pronounced i n  the h o r i z o n t a l  p o s i t i o n  
than  i n  the  v e r t i c a l ,  and t h i s  might  lead t o  undes i r ab le  side effects 
(e.&, inc reased  d i u r e s i s )  if these drugs were taken du r ing  a c t u a l  or 
s imula ted  weight lessness .  
phlebotonic effect i n  a n  up r igh t  p o s i t i o n  is g l i v e n o l  ( t r imveno l ) ,  which 
has  the a d d i t i o n a l  b e n e f i c i a l  effect of decreasing the permeabi l i ty  of 
blood vesse ls .  Beta-blockers have been suggested as a means of c o r r e c t i n g  
the  decrease i n  stroke ou tpu t  a s soc ia t ed  with o r t h o s t a t i c  in to le rance .  
However, minute output  might no t  decrease because of the  s imul taneous  
i n c r e a s e  i n  cardiac s t r o k e  volume. The negat ive i n o t r o p i c  effects of these 
drugs and t h e i r  possible i n t e r a c t i o n s  w i t h  the  effects of  we igh t l e s sness  
must be considered before  they are recommended f o r  use  i n  space. Whatever 
drugs are recommended t o  counterac t  t h e  o r t h o s t a t i c  i n t o l e r a n c e  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  long-term space f l i g h t ,  their  i n t e r a c t i o n s  w i t h  the  effects of o t h e r  
countermeasures  and space f l i g h t  f a c t o r s  must be cons idered  i n  detail. 
One subs tance  which has a more pronounced 
5 
f t  
Figure  1. The effect of syndocarb on postural r e a c t i o n s  of  the  human 
c i r c u l a t o r y  system 1- p o s t u r a l  i nc rease  i n  heart rate ( I ) ;  2 - s y s t o l i c ;  
3 - diastol ic  blood p res su re  ( m m  Hg); 4 - d i c r o t i c  index  of  a rheovasogram 
of  t h e  calf (5); 5 - cardiac s t r o k e  volume. The a r rows  i n d i c a t e  d i r e c t i o n  
of change i n  parameters  upon assumption of an up r igh t  pos i t i on ;  w h i t e  bars -- placebo; black bars -- syndocarbium. 
F igu re  2. The effect of dihydroergotaminum on d i s t r i b u t i o n  of c i r c u l a t i n g  
blood and volume of c i r c u l a t i n g  plasma during 6-hour period of head-down 
tilt (1  15') A- Thoracic f r a c t i o n  of c i r c u l a t i n g  blood; Arrows i n d i c a t e  
d i r e c t i o n  of change i n  parameters under  the  i n f luence  of t h e  drug; c i rc les  
are used t o  designate cases where d i u r e s i s  increased .  
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The state of the endothelium of the aorta under conditions of hypodynamia 
[hypoklnesial. 
Arkhiv Anatomii, G i s t o l o g i i  i Embriologii. 
[14 references;  3 i n  Engl ish]  
A f f i l i a t i o n :  Department of Histology, Embryology and Cytology, Yaroslavl  
Medical I n s t i t u t e  
XCI(8): 13- 17; 1986. 
Cardiovascular and Resp i r a to ry  Systems, Aortal  Endothelium; Morphology and 
Rats 
Hypokinesia, Psychology, Immobilization Stress 
Cytology 
Abstract: This  experiment u t i l i z e d  17 c o n t r o l  and 30 expe r imen ta l  whi te  
male rats. The experimental  animals were maintained i n  immobi l i za t ion  
cages f o r  1 t o  30 days. Each day a s i n g l e  rat  was removed from the  cage 
and s e c t i o n s  of the a o r t a l  endothelium removed. Both kidneys were removed 
and weighed. A q u a n t i t a t i v e  a n a l y s i s  was made o f  25 parameters related t o  
t h e  c e l l u l a r  composition o f  t h e  e n d o t h e l i a l  l i n i n g  of  t h e  a o r t a  i n  a l l  
experimental  and 7 c o n t r o l  animals.  No s i g n i f i c a n t  d e v i a t i o n s  [from t h e  
norm] were found i n  any parameter i n  c o n t r o l  animals. Pronounced changes 
were found i n  the expe r imen ta l  an ima l s  s t a r t i n g  from t h e  first day of 
hypodynamia. 
vacuol izat ion,  g r a n u l a r i z a t i o n ,  and l y s i s  increased. A s i g n i f i c a n t  number 
of nonnucleated components were observed, as were ce l l s  w i t h  karyopyknosis 
and karyolysis ,  e v i d e n t l y  dying e n d o t h e l i a l  cells. Monocytes, lymphocytes 
and blood platelets were found i n  t h e  endothelium i n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  greater 
numbers i n  experimental  animals. M i t o t i c  a c t i v i t y  inc reased  on t h e  first 
days of hypodynamia , w i t h  a s i g n i f i c a n t  p o r t i o n  being pathological .  The 
number of mig ra t ing  cells ,  and n u c l e i  w i t h  uneven contours  and fo lds  
increased. From days 5 t o  15 of hypodynamia the  nuc lea r  area of  
endo the l iocy te s  increased,  l e a d i n g  t o  an e l eva ted  nucleus/plasma r a t i o .  On 
t h e  bas i s  o f  t h e i r  data, the a u t h o r s  d iv ided  t h e  30-day per iod i n t o  
stages. During days 1-8, t h e  processes of a l t e r a t i o n  and 
c e l l u l a r  hyperplasy inc reased  i n  t h e  epothelium, corresponding t o  a n  
emotional stress react ion.  Days 11-17 were characterized by inc reased  
m i t o t i c  a c t i v i t y ,  which du r ing  days 18-22 was accompanied by inc reased  
concentrat ion of mitoses and ce l l s  w i t h  2 nuc le i ,  and inc reased  
size of the endothel iocytes .  T h i s  is  described as a per iod d u r i n g  which 
adapt ive and compensatory processes predominate. The t h i r d  period d u r i n g  
days 23-30 was characterized by inc reased  a l t e r n a t i v e  p rocesses  i n  t h e  
nucleus and cytoplasm, and continued e l e v a t e d  mitotic a c t i v i t y .  This l ed  
t o  a decrease i n  the  o r d e r l i n e s s  i n  t h e  t i s s u e ,  as reflected i n  a decreased 
number o f i n t e r a c t i n g ,  cells; these changes would tend t o  i n c r e a s e  
e n d o t h e l i a l  permeabi l i ty .  
period of hypodynamia, a long w i t h  local d e s t r u c t i o n  of  the  i n t e g r i t y  or 
permeab i l i t y  of the  endothelium may fac i l i t a te  processes l e a d i n g  t o  
ar t  e r o s c l e r o s i  s. 
The p ropor t ion  o f  endo the l iocy te s  w i t h  cy top la smic  
Di s rup t ion  of l i p i d  metabolism d u r i n g  t h i s  
Figure 1: Changes over  time i n  parameters r e f l e c t i n g  a l t e r n a t i v e  changes i n  
t h e  endothel ia  of the a o r t a  under c o n d i t i o n s  of hypodynamia 
Figure 2. Changes over  time i n  parameters r e f l e c t i n g  compensatory a d a p t i v e  
t ransformation of the a o r t a l  endothelium under cond i t ions  of  hypodynamia 
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F i z io log iya  krovoobrashcheniya: Regulyatsiya krovoobrashcheniya. 
[Circulatory physiology: Regulation of circulation. 3 
Leningrad : Nauka, 1 9 86. 
C640 pages; 983 r e fe rences ;  43 tables; 156 figures] 
A f f i l i a t i o n :  Book: USSR Academy of Sciences; Editor: USSR Academy of 
Medicine 
KEY YOBDS: Cardiovascular  and Respiratory System, C i rcu la t ion ,  Regulation; 
Metabolism, Vascular  Tonus Regulation; Endocrinology, Epinephrine,  
Vasopressin,  Angiotensin,  Hypothalamus; Neurophysiology, Conditioned 
Reflexes,  Cerebral Cortex; Pos tu ra l  Responses; Physical  Exercise ,  
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Annotation: T h i s  book provides  an a n a l y t i c a l  summary of ex tens ive  material 
on the  mechanisms underlying r e g u l a t i o n  of vascu la r  a c t i v i t y .  Successive 
chapters cover myogenic, metabolic, hormonal, and neuro log ica l  f a c t o r s  
involved i n  r egu la t ion ,  r e f l e x i v e  con t ro l  mechanisms, and t h e i r  c e n t r a l  
l i nks .  The r egu la to ry  i n t e g r a t i o n  of c i r c u l a t i o n  as a whole is discussed 
i n  detail. Changes i n  the c i r c u l a t o r y  system occur r ing  when an up r igh t  
p o s i t i o n  is assumed, du r ing  physical  exerc ise  and hypodynamia, dur ing  
changes i n  air pressure,  temperature, or environmental  oxygen l e v e l ,  
and i n  t h e  presence of emotional  stress and exper imenta l ly  induced neuroses  
are analyzed.  
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P411( 10/87) Afonin BV, Grigor 'yev A I ,  Pavlova YeA. 
The effect of shor&tem space flights on the activity of the renin- 
angiotensin-aldosterone system, and the concentration of cyclic nucleotides 
and prostaglandins of the blood. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
El3 r e fe rences ;  4 i n  Engl ish]  
20(5):  27-30; 1986. 
Endocrinology, Renin, Angiotensin, Aldosterone, Pros tag landin ,  Cyclic 
Humans, Cosmonauts 
Space F l i g h t ,  Soyuz 
Nucleot ides ;  Body F l u i d s  
Abstract:  The s tudy  i n v e s t i g a t e s  t he  a s soc ia t ion  between changes i n  
i n d i c a t o r s  of the a c t i v i t y  of t h e  renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system 
(changes i n  r e n i n  a c t i v i t y  i n  plasma, concent ra t ion  of a ldos t e rone  i n  blood 
and its r e n a l  exc re t ion ) ,  changes i n  a c o r r e l a t e  of  a c t i v i t y  of t h e  
sympathet ic  adrena l  system (concent ra t ion  of cyclic nuc leo t ides  i n  blood), 
and i n d i c a t o r s  of t i s s u e  r e g u l a t i o n  of vascular  tonus ( p r e s s o r  and 
depressor  pros tag landins)  i n  response t o  s h o r t  per iods  of space f l i gh t .  
Subjects were 20 cosmonauts who had completed f l i g h t s  vary ing  from 4 t o  14 
days on Soyuz spacecraf t .  
days 1 ,  7,  and 14 pos t f l i gh t ,  w h i l e  u r i n e  was obtained du r ing  a +day per iod 
p r e f l i g h t  and a 5-day per iod  p o s t f l i g h t .  Concentrat ions of CAMP, cGMP, t h e  
F2 and A+E groups pros tag landins ,  as w e l l  a s  r e n i n  a c t i v i t y  i n  plasma and 
concen t r a t ion  of a ldos t e rone  i n  blood and u r i n e  were measured by r a d i o  
immune assay. 
a c t i v i t y  and a ldos te rone  concent ra t ion  i n  blood on day 1 p o s t f l i g h t .  The 
o t h e r  4 (group 2) showed decreased r e n i n  a c t i v i t y  and a ldos t e rone  
concen t r a t ion  on day 1 postflight. Resul ts  of t he  s t u d y  for both groups 
are presented  i n  Table 1. The au tho r s  i n t e r p r e t  t h e  r e s u l t s  as follows. 
After short- term space f l i g h t s ,  r e n a l  excre t ion  of a ldos te rone  inc reases ,  
r e f l e c t i n g  acce le ra t ed  product ion and metabolism. 
adequate  (group 11, increased  a ldos te rone  s y n t h e s i s  leads t o  i ts increased  
concen t r a t ion  i n  blood, as well as t o  increased mine ra locor t i co id  a c t i v i t y .  
I n s u f f i c i e n t  a c t i v a t i o n  of minera locor t ico ids  leads t o  a decrease i n  
a ldos t e rone  concent ra t ion  i n  blood a t  the  same time t h a t  its r e n a l  
e x c r e t i o n  i n c r e a s e s  (group 2). These d i f f e rences  i n  mine ra loco r t i co id  
a c t i v i t y  determine the  r e a c t i o n s  of t h e  renin-angiotensin system, t h e  
a c t i v i t y  of  which is l i nked  not  only w i t h  f l u i d  e l e c t r o l y t e  metabolism, but 
a l s o  w i t h  changes i n  the  concent ra t ion  of cyclic nuc leo t ides  and 
p ros t ag land ins  i n  t h e  blood, reflecting t h e  cond i t ion  of  vascu la r  tonus and 
the a c t i v i t y  of the sympathe t ic  ad rena l  system. The i n c r e a s e  i n  the 
a c t i v i t y  of  t h e  ren in-angio tens in  system, observed i n  t h e  m a j o r i t y  of 
cosmonauts dur ing  t h e  early stage of readapta t ion ,  is c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  an 
i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  concen t r a t ion  of CAMP and a decrease i n  depressor 
Blood measurements were made pref l igh t  and on 
The ma jo r i ty  of cosmonauts (group 1) showed inc reased  r e n i n  
When metabolism is  
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prostaglandins.  When, i n  the  minor i ty  of cases, t h e  a c t i v i t y  of t he  renin-  
angiotensin system decreases, t h e  concen t r a t ion  of CAMP a l s o  drops. 
Table: Renin a c t i v i t y  i n  plasma ( i n  ng/ml/hr), concen t r a t ion  of a ldos t e rone  
( i n  pg/ml), c y c l i c  nuc leo t idqs  ( i n  pg/ml) and p ros t ag land ins  ( i n  pg/ml) i n  
blood of cosmonauts i n  groups 1 and 2 
Time Aldosterone Renin CAW cGWP 
Group 1 Cosmonauts 
PG A+E PG F2 
P r e f l i g h t  
Days postf l ight :  
1 
7-14 
Norm 
P r  ef 1 igh t 
Pos t f l igh t  day: 
1 
7-1 4 
38.8 1.99 15.5 5.3 
(21 1 (23) (16) (9) 
80.0" 4.30' 31.1* 6.7 
(15) (15) (10) (6) 
57.7 2.26 13.2 4.5 
(6) (6) (6) (5) 
12-125 0.24-3.24 10-30 1.8-6 
2.23 1.55 
(14) (14) 
1.341 0.62 
(9) (9) 
2.14 0.82 
(6) (6) 
2.8-3.2 0.6-10.0 
Group 2 Cosmonauts 
48.6 1.64 9.8 6.9 
(4) (4) (4) (3) 
26.6 1.97 30.0 6.3 
(3) (3) (2) (1) 
1.31 0.57 
(6) (6) 
1.47 0.92 
(3) (4) 
0.22 0.20 
(2) (2) 
Numbers i n  parentheses  refer t o  number of observat ions.  
* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.005 
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P433( 10/87)* Davydova NA, Shishkina SK, Korneyeva NV, Suprunova YeV,  
Ushakov AS. 
Biochemical aspects of the functioning of neurohumoral systems during long- 
term hypoklnesla with headdown tilt. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina.  
[l8 r e fe rences ;  4 i n  Engl i sh]  
20(5): 91-95; 1986. 
Endocrinology, Neurohumoral Systems, Cholinergic,  Sympathetic Adrenal; 
Humans, Males 
Hypokinesia, Head-Down T i l t ,  Long-Term 
Neurophysiology 
Abstract: Sub jec t s  i n  this experiment  were 6 healthy male vo lun tee r s ,  aged 
25-40, sub jec t ed  t o  120 days  of hypokinesia w i t h  head-down tilt (-4.5'). 
Venous blood was taken  once dur ing  a base l ine  period, on days 25, 56, 70, 
92, and 112 of hypokinesia  and on days 1, 7, 14 and 25 af ter  t h e  t r ea tmen t  
was terminated. Urine was c o l l e c t e d  once i n  the base l ine  per iod,  and on 
d a y s  4, 10, 25, 32, 56, 75, 100, 112, and 120 o f  h y p o k i n e s i a ,  and on d a y s  4 
and 8 of readaptat ion.  
on t h e  b a s i s  of a c t i v i t y  of  ace ty l cho l ines t e ra ses  i n  e ry th rocy te s ,  nonspec i f i c  
c h o l i n e s t e r a s e s  measured spec t ropho tomet r i ca l ly  i n  blood plasma, and by 
concen t r a t ion  of ace ty l cho l ine  i n  whole blood. Ac t iv i ty  of t he  sympathetic 
ad rena l  system was estimated on t h e  b a s i s  of measurements of  blood 
concen t r a t ion  of epinephrine,  norepinephrine;,  and u r i n e  concen t r a t ions  o f  
these same hormones, p lus  dopamine, me tanephrine,  and normetanephrine. A l l  
subs tances  were measured i n  both bound and free forms. Renal e x c r e t i o n  of  
v a n i l l y l m a n d e l i c  and homovani l l ic  acids was also measured. Funct ioning of 
t h e  sympathetic ad rena l  system was assessed on the  basis of t he  r e l a t i v e  
s y n t h e s i s  and metabolism of catecholamines. 
Ac t iv i ty  of the  cho l ine rg ic  system was estimated 
A l l  b a s e l i n e  measurements were w i t h i n  normal l i m i t s .  During hypokinesia ,  
ep inephr ine  and a c e t y l c h o l i n e  i n  the blood were e leva ted ,  w i t h  
a c e t y l c h o l i n e  a t  a maximum on days 28, 94 and 112, and ep inephr ine  on days 
28 and 52. Blood concen t r a t ion  of norepinephrine was lower than base l ine  
throughout the  t reatment .  A c t i v i t y  of ace ty lchol ine  esterases was e l eva ted  
on ly  on days  92 and 112 of hypokinesia. The a u t h o r s  a t t r i b u t e  these 
r e s u l t s  t o  pronounced a c t i v a t i o n  o f  t h e  cho l ine rg ic  blood sys tem on days 28 
and i n  the period s t a r t i n g  on day 92. A t  the  same time, e x c r e t i o n  o f  
ep inephr ine ,  metanephrine, vani l ly lmandel ic  and homovani l l ic  acids 
inc reased  du r ing  hypokinesia,  while  binding of a c t i v e  forms of 
ep inephr ine  decreased. Methylat ion (me tanephrine/epinephrine)  and 
deaminat ion  (van i l ly lmande l i c  acid/metanephrine+normetanephrine) increased  
s h a r p l y  du r ing  hypok ines i a  However, the l e v e l  of free epinephr ine  was high 
on ly  on days  52-75 of t he  t r ea tmen t ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  an i n c r e a s e  i n  the 
epinephrine/norepinephrine r a t io  characteristic of a stress response. I n  
the second h a l f  of t h e  t rea tment  per iod ,  these biochemical changes l e d  t o  
development of n e u r o t i c  a s then ia ,  a s i g n  of autonomic vascu la r  dysfunction. 
The a c t i v i t y  of the  mediator  l i n k  of the sympathet ic  ad rena l  sys tem 
decreased s i g n i f i c a n t l y  du r ing  hypokinesia. Renal exc re t ion  of 
norepinephrine,  dopamine and normetanephrine decreased p rogres s ive ly  dur ing  
t h e  t rea tment .  Syn thes i s  of norepinephrine and dopamine decreased. 
Syn thes i s  of 
w h i l e  i n a c t i v a t i o n  of dopamine (homovani l l ic  acid/dopamine) decreased 
compared to  basel ine.  A s  a r e s u l t  of these changes, body l e v e l s  of 
methyla t ion  and deaminat ion of norepinephrine were e l eva ted ,  
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norepinephrine and dopamine decreased. 
motor a c t i v i t y ,  blood concen t r a t ion  of ep inephr ine ,  norepinephrine,  
ace ty l cho l ine ,  a c e t y l c h o l i n e  esterase, and nonspec i f i c  c h o l i n e s t e r a s e  
increased ,  as d i d  r e n a l  e x c r e t i o n  of epinephrine,  norepinephrine,  dopamine, 
DOPA, metanephrine,  normetanephrine,  homovani l l ic  and v a n i l l y l m a n d e l i c  
acids. There was also an  i n c r e a s e  i n  r e l a t i v e  metabol ic  a c t i v i t y .  
r e t u r n  t o  normal cond i t ions  there w a s  an o v e r a l l  a c t i v a t i o n  of the  
neurohumoral sys t ems  w i t h  clear predominance of t h e  media tor  l i n k  of  the 
sympathe t ic  ad rena l  system. 
Table: Renal exc re t ion  of catecholamines and t h e i r  m e t a b o l i t e s  dur ing  
hypokinesia  wi th  head-down tilt 
Figure  1: Concent ra t ion  of ace ty lchol ine  esterases, ep inephr ine  and 
norepinephrine dur ing  hypokinesia  w i t h  head-down tilt 
When t h e  s u b j e c t s  resumed normal 
After 
/e 
180 r Figure 2 
100 
90 B a a  
28 52 72 96 112, ,+I *7 +'6 * 2 2 d q s  l ine L 
Hypo kinesia Recovery 
Figure  2: Change i n  a c t i v i t y  of ace ty l cho l ine  esterases of e r y t h r o c y t e s  (1) 
and nonspec i f i c  cho l ine  esterases i n  blood plasma (2)  dur ing  hypokinesia  
wi th  head-down tilt ( i n  % of  mean) 
% 
500 r 
300 t 
Figure  3: Parameters i n d i c a t i v e  of r e l a t i v e  a c t i v i t y  of catecholamine 
metabolism dur ing  hypokinesia  w i t h  head-down tilt ( i n  u r ine ,  i n  5 of mean 
b a s e l i n e  data. 1 - epinephrinehorepinephrine; 2 - 
norepinephrine/dopamine; 3- dopamine/DOPA. 
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Figure 4: Parameters i n d i c a t i v e  of r e l a t i v e  a c t i v i t y  of catecholamine 
metabolism process during hypokinesia ( i n  urine; i n  $4 of mean base l ine  
data) 1 - vani l ly lmandel ic  acid/epinephrine+norepinephrine; 2 - 
vani l ly lmandel ic  acid/metanephrine+normetanephrine; 3 - 
metanephrine/epinephrine; 4 - normetanephrine/norepinephrine; 5- 
homovanill ic acid/2epinephrine. 
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P439(10/87) Noskov VB, Katkov V Y e ,  Afonin BV, Chestukhin VV, Sukhanov YuV. 
Central venous pressure and hormonal regulation of fluid shifts due t o  
head-dm tilt. 
Fiz io log iya  Cheloveka. 
[13 references;  9 i n  Engl ish1 
12 (5 ) :  810 - 815; 1986. 
Endocrinology, Hormonal Regulation; Body F lu ids ,  Fluid S h i f t s ;  
Humans, Males 
Head-down T i l t  ; D i u r e s i s  
Cardiovascular and Resp i r a to ry  Systems, Cen t ra l  Venous P res su re  
Abstract: T h i s  experiment  exposed 8 h e a l t h y  males, aged 30-43 w i t h  similar 
he igh t s  and weights ,  t o  2 experimental  t reatments .  I n  t he  first condi t ion,  
a l l  subjects s p e n t  5 hours i n  a head-down p o s i t i o n  of -15O; i n  t h e  second 
they were exposed t o  the same t r ea tmen t  bu t  were given 80 mg of  the  
d i u r e t i c  furosemide immediately after assuming t h e  head-down posit ion.  
3 days before  and du r ing  the t r ea tmen t s ,  s u b j e c t s  consumed a s t anda rd  d i e t  
and a f ixed  amount of water con ta in ing  158-164 mequiv. sodium, 50-66 
mequiv. potassium, 12-17 mequiv. calcium, and 1000 m l  f l u i d  per day. 
Treatments began a t  9-10 i n  t h e  morning; after a t e f l o n  catheter had been 
implanted i n  t h e  r i g h t  a u r i c l e .  I n  a s e s s i o n  s u b j e c t s  were weighed, blood 
was taken, and then  s u b j e c t s  were placed i n  head-down p o s i t i o n  on a tilt 
table. 
electromanometer. Blood f o r  biochemical a n a l y s i s  was t aken  2 and 5 hours 
after the head-down p o s i t i o n  had been assumed, w h i l e  blood f o r  s tudy of pH 
balance was taken every hour. A l l  u r i n e  was collected d u r i n g  t h e  
t reatment ,  and the  bladder  was emptied af ter  t r e a t m e n t  terminated. Plasma 
concen t r a t ions  of angiotensin-1 , ACTH, and a n t i d i u r e t i c  hormone were 
measured. Renin a c t i v i t y  was determined by radioimmune assay. Sodium and 
potassium concen t r a t ions  i n  blood serum and u r i n e  were determined us ing  
flame photometry. Concentrat ions of calcium, magnesium, c h l o r i n e ,  
phosphorus, c r e a t i n i n e ,  and hemoglobin, u r e a  were a l s o  measured. Q u a n t i t y  
of erythrocytes ,  hematocrit, and t o t a l  blood p r o t e i n  were also determined. 
I n d i c a t o r s  of pH balance and gaseous composi t ion o f  t he  blood were 
computed. 
For 
P res su re  was measured i n  t h e  r i g h t  a u r i c l e  u s i n g  a Statham 
I n  the first condi t ion,  s u b j e c t s  experienced t y p i c a l  symptoms associated 
w i t h  head-down tilt, facial edema, hyperemia, etc., accompanied by d i u r e s i s  
and e l e c t r o l y t u r e s i s ,  and a tendency f o r  a ldos t e rone  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  and 
r e n i n  a c t i v i t y  to  decrease i n  blood plasma. I n  the second cond i t ion ,  t h e  
use of t h e  d i u r e t i c  enhanced (by a f a c t o r  of 6 )  t h e  d i u r e t i c  effedt of 
head-down tilt. Renal e x c r e t i o n  of  e l e c t r o l y t e s  was a l s o  inc reased ,  t o  the  
greatest e x t e n t  f o r  sodium and c h l o r i n e  (by factors of  4.4 and 4.6, 
respect ively) .  These effects were accompanied by we igh t  loss, and decrease 
i n  c i r c u l a t i n g  blood volume (as i n d i c a t e d  by changes i n  hematoc r i t ,  number 
of erythrocytes ,  hemoglobin concentrat ion,  and total  blood protein.) The 
au tho r s  c a l c u l a t e  the decrease i n  c i r c u l a t i n g  blood t o  be 3.5 f 0.9% i n  t h e  
first condi t ion and 16.0a.88 i n  t h e  second. 
Under both condi t ions,  there was a sharp i n c r e a s e  i n  c e n t r a l  venous 
pressure du r ing  t h e  first 15 minutes  of head-down tilt (by 29 and 37% 
r e s p e c t i v e l y )  compared t o  h o r i z o n t a l  p o s i t i o n ,  followed by a decrease 
almost t o  b a s e l i n e  w i t h i n  an hour. I n  t h e  first cond i t ion  (wi thou t  the 
d i u r e t i c ) ,  t h i s  value inc reased  on ly  s l i g h t l y  d u r i n g  t h e  next  4 hours, 
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remaining e s s e n t i a l l y  a t  baseline.  I n  the  second cond i t ion ,  p r e s s u r e  
cont inued t o  decrease and by t h e  5 t h  hour was equal  t o  44% of basel ine.  
These effects were accompanied by doubling of concen t r a t ion  of  a n t i d i u r e t i c  
hormone, and large i n c r e a s e s  i n  angiotensin-1,  r e n i n  a c t i v i t y ,  and ACTH 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  Aldosterone concent ra t ion  tended t o  i n c r e a s e  i n  t he  second 
condi t ion ,  whi le  it had decreased i n  the first. Only i n s i g n i f i c a n t  
f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  pH balance were observed i n  t h e  second condi t ion ,  After 
t e r m i n a t i o n  of the t r ea tmen t ,  rate of r ena l  e x c r e t i o n  of  sodium was lower 
i n  the  second cond i t ion  than  i n  t he  first. The a u t h o r s  a t t r i b u t e  t h e  
i n c r e a s e s  i n  r e n i n  a c t i v i t y  and concent ra t ions  of ACTH and a n t i d i u r e t i c  
hormone i n  t h e  second cond i t ion  as a response t o  hemoconcentration, while 
the drop i n  sodium l e v e l  is i n t e r p r e t e d  as  a phys io log ica l  defense  a g a i n s t  
c i r c u l a t o r y  collapse. A l l  subjects were a b l e  t o  t o l e r a t e  a 20-minute 
o r t h o s t a t i c  test after t r ea tmen t  te rmina t ion  i n  t h e  first condi t ion ;  none 
were able t o  do so i n  t h e  second condition, 
Table 1. Renal exc re t ion  of  f l u i d ,  e l e c t r o l y t e s ,  c r e a t i n i n e  and u rea  
dur ing  hypokinesia  w i t h  head-down tilt ( A )  and throughout t h e  whole day (B) 
ir. t h e  first and second experimental  condi t ions  
Table 2: Parameters  of  pH balance and ox ida t ive  metabolism i n  blood 
dur ing  hypokinesia  w i t h  head-down tilt 
Figure  1:  Concent ra t ion  of hormones i n  plasma 
R - r e n i n  a c t i v i t y  i n  blood plasma ng/ml/hr.; AT - angiotensin-1,  n g / m l ;  AS - a ldos te rone ,  pg/ml; ADH - a n t i d i u r e t i c  hormone, pg/ml; ACTH - 
a d r e n o c o r t i c o t r o p i c  hormone, pg/ml; CVP - c e n t r a l  venous p re s su re ,  mm Hg. 
I - b a s e l i n e ;  I1 - 2nd 
t i le.  1 ,  2 - first and 
Figure 2: Changes over  
w i t h  head-down tilt i n  
. .- 
hour of head-down t i l t ;  I11 - 5 t h  hour of  head-down 
second condi t ion ,  r e spec t ive ly .  
time i n  c e n t r a l  venous p re s su re  dur ing  hypokinesia  
t he  first and second cond i t ion  
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P431(10/87) * Vlasov VD, Dlusskaya I C ,  Krashutskiy VV, Domnikova AA. 
Activity of proteolytic enzymes i n  the blood serum of ind iv idua l s  i n  a 
hyporic environment. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
[15  r e fe rences ;  7 i n  Engl ish]  
20(5): 88-90; 1986. 
Enzymology, P r o t e o l y t i c  Enzymes; Neurophysiology, Parasympathet ic  Nervous 
Humans, Males 
Hypoxia, Hypobaria 
System 
Abstract: Three experiments  s t u d i e d  changes i n  a c t i v i t y  o f  p r o t e o l y t i c  and 
c e r t a i n  other enzymes i n  the blood of hea l thy  males, aged 19-21, who had 
s p e n t  time i n  a hypoxic environment w i t h  depressed ba romet r i c  pressure.  I n  
t h e  first experiment,  6 s u b j e c t s  s p e n t  4-6 hours (between 1O:OO and 18:OO) 
i n  a barochamber w i t h  p r e s s u r e  and oxygen e q u i v a l e n t  of 2550-3000 m. 
Apparently, 4 s u b j e c t s  underwent t h i s  procedure twice, and 2 once. After 
exposure s u b j e c t s  ate and s lep t .  Blood was taken t h e  next  morning on a n  
empty stomach. I n  t h e  second experiment 12 i n d i v i d u a l s  who had never 
before  undergone hypoxia, were exposed f o r  30 minutes i n  t h e  morning t o  an 
a l t i t u d e  equ iva len t  t o  5000 m i n  t h e  barochamber. Blood was t aken  1 hour 
after t h i s  t r e a t m e n t  (4 hours after breakfast). Heart rate was a l s o  
recorded continuously f o r  these s u b j e c t s  beginning before they e n t e r e d  the 
barochamber. Blood f o r  b a s e l i n e  comparison was taken on a n  empty stomach 
1-2 days before  t h e  experiment began I n  the t h i r d  experiment,  blood from 
19 s u b j e c t s  no t  exposed t o  any t r ea tmen t  was a l s o  studied. Blood 
parameters measured inc luded  a c t i v i t y  of t r y p s i n ,  t r y p s i n  i n h i b i t o r ,  
alpha-amylase, c h o l e s t e r o l  esterase, lactate dehydrogenases, and gamma- 
glutamyltransferase.  
I n  t h e  first experiment exposure t o  hypoxia was associated w i t h  s i g n i f i c a n t  
i n c r e a s e s  i n  t r y p s i n  and t r y p s i n  i n h i b i t o r  a c t i v i t y .  No other changes were 
observed. I n  t h i s  experiment,  lactate dehydrogenase a c t i v i t y  increased,  as 
w e l l  as t r y p s i n  a c t i v i t y ,  but t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  t r y p s i n  i n h i b i t o r  was no t  
s i g n i f i c a n t .  I n  the second experiment a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  t r y p s i n  a c t i v i t y  
after exposure t o  t h e  barochamber was i n v e r s e l y  correlated w i t h  i n c r e a s e  i n  
heart rate dur ing  exposure. The a u t h o r s  a t t r i b u t e  these r e s u l t s  t o  
increased exocrine a c t i v i t y  of  t he  pancreas,  which i n  t u r n  depends d i r e c t l y  
on the a c t i v i t y  of the parasympathetic nervous system. Thus, a c t i v i t y  of  
the parasympathetic system, as w e l l  as  of the sympathetic, 
i nc rease  under hypoxia. 
appears t o  
Table: Concentration of enzymes i n  blood serum of i n d i v i d u a l s  exposed t o  
hypoxia 
Figure: I n v e r s e  c o r r e l a t i o n  between i n c r e a s e  i n  heart rate dur ing  a hypoxic 
barochamber stress tes t  and changes i n  t r y p s i n - l i k e  a c t i v i t y  i n  blood serum 
i n  the  second experiment 
1 
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HABITABILITY AND EHVIROMT EFFECTS 
PAPERS: 
P427(10/87)* Popov I G ,  Blodavets VV, Chizhov SV, Sinyak YuYe, Shikina M I ,  
Vinogradova LA, Kolesina NB. 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n  of the causes of the formation of hydrogen sulf ide in 
reclaimed water. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
[ 3  r e fe rences ;  none i n  Engl ish]  
20(5) :  75-77; 1986. 
H a b i t a b i l i t y  and Environment E f f e c t s ;  L i fe  Support  Systems, Reclaimed Water 
Microbiology, Microf 1 ora  
Hydrogen S u l f i d e  
Abstract :  T h i s  paper d e s c r i b e s  an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of the  causes of t h e  
appearance of hydrogen s u l f i d e  i n  water regenerated from condensed 
a tmospher ic  water i n  a c losed  l i f e  support  system involv ing  human beings 
(number of people not s p e c i f i e d ,  l eng th  of r e s idence  not  specified). An 
odor of hydrogen s u l f i d e  was [apparent ly]  discovered after t h e  r egene ra t ion  
appara tus  had been taken o u t  of opera t ion  and s t o r e d  f o r  6 months or a year  
and then  put  back i n t o  operat ion.  
and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of the  s p e c i e s  of the  microf lora  i n  water samples was 
undertaken. I n  add i t ion ,  i n  o rde r  t o  study t h e  capacity of the  
microorganisms t o  form hydrogen s u l f i d e  i n  t h e  presence of i no rgan ic  
s u l f u r e o u s  compounds, pure c u l t u r e s  were inocu la t ed  i n  meat peptone agar 
w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of  1% t h i o s u l f a t e ,  and sampled under cons t an t  tempera ture  
(37OC) f o r  24-48 hours i n  t h e  presence of hydrogen s u l f i d e  paper, which 
t u r n s  black i f  the b a c t e r i a  produce hydrogen s u l f a t e .  
that  the  odor a rose  after the  system had stopped func t ion ing  and as a 
result of long-term s t o r a g e  (more than 6 months) of volumes of d r ink ing  
water. The quan t i ty  of  hydrogen s u l f i d e  i n  t h e  water was 1-2 mg/1. The 
odor was l o c a l i z e d  i n  the  appara tus  for minera l iz ing  the  reclaimed water, 
which contained calcium s u l f i d e  and magnesium. These mine ra l s  could be t h e  
source  of su l fu reous  compounds, which could form hydrogen s u l f i d e  i f  t he  
water contained sulfate reducing microorganisms. C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
microorganisms i n  the regenera ted  water  included gram-posi t ive cocci ,  
ox idazopos i t i ve  gram-negative bacteria, and nonfermenting bacteria. 
Microorganism s p e c i e s  composition i n  those p o i n t s  of the system where t h e  
odor of hydrogen s u l f i d e  was no t i ceab le  were no d i f f e r e n t  from those  areas 
where the odor was absent ;  however, the number of  microorganisms was 
t y p i c a l l y  higher i n  t he  presence of t h e  odor. The most stable bacteria i n  
water cha rac t e r i zed  by odor and which had been s t o r e d  f o r  l ong  per iods  were 
Acinebacter Moraxella and =ter fruendii. The fo l lowing  pure  
c u l t u r e s  were s t u d i e d  f o r  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  produce hydrogen s u l f i d e  w i t h  
and wi thou t  t h i o s u l f a t e :  7 Aeromonas bvdro-, 34 faecalis, 
9 spore  aerobes  and 5 &e. [Those marked w i t h  * were included as 
con t ro l s ,  they are not  p re sen t  i n  reclaimed water.] Without t h i o s u l f a t e ,  
only one of t he  species ,wococcugl-&,  exh ib i t ed  a very s l i g h t  
tendency t o  produce hydrogen sulfide. .  When t h i o s u l f a t e  was added, a l l  
c u l t u r e s ,  except  some l i n e s  of aerobes,  produced hydrogen su l f ide .  The 
organism w i t h  greatest tendency t o  produce hydrogen s u l f i d e  (100%) was IL 
u; while str, faecalis and w r o b a c t w  fru- showed t h e  least  tendency 
(10-20%). Thus, some of the organisms i n  regenera ted  water, whi le  no t  
A t  t h i s  po in t  a q u a n t i t a t i v e  eva lua t ion  
It wa8 determined 
6 C i t r o b a c t e r f r u e n d i i s  4 8 M i c r o c o c c u s . U ~ ~ ,  7-faecalis *, 
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o r d i n a r i l y  s u l f u r  reducers ,  can produce hydrogen s u l f i d e  i n  t he  presence of 
i no rgan ic  s u l f u r s  such as Cas04 and MgSO4 which are found i n  the  
mine ra l i za t ion  units. 
i n t e r r u p t i o n s  of the  f u n c t i o n i n g  of a r egene ra t ion  system and long-term 
storage. 
su l fu reous  and s u l f a t e - c o n t a i n i n g  compounds i n  the  water r ec l ama t ion  
system, inc reased  attempts t o  minimize growth of bacteria, and use of 
s p e c i a l  s u l f u r  reducing f i l t e r s  f o r  t h e  water. 
T h i s  is  l i k e l y  t o  occur  on ly  du r ing  s u s t a i n e d  
Poss ib l e  ways t o  avoid t h i s  problem would i n c l u d e  e l i m i n a t i o n  of 
4 0  
HEl(dT0LOGY 
(See a l s o :  Radiobiology: P432) 
PAPERS: 
P409(10/87)* Kuznetsova I V .  
[A study of the1 state of the hemostasis system in air traffic controllers 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
[ l 4  r e f e r e n c e s ;  none i n  Engl ish]  
20(5):  19-23; 1986. 
Hematology, Hemostasis 
Humans, Air Traffic C o n t r o l l e r s  
Human Performance, Workload 
Abstract :  Sub jec t s  of t h i s  experiment were 67 air t raff ic  c o n t r o l l e r s  a t  a 
major a i r p o r t ,  aged 23-67, who had worked i n  t h i s  profess ion  f o r  5-23 
years. Subjects were s t u d i e d  i n  summer and win te r ;  a i r  t r a f f i c  was more 
than twice as  heavy i n  t h e  former period. 
measured on c o n t r o l l e r s '  days o f f ,  immediately before  going on duty,  and 
immediately afterwards. The fo l lowing  t e s t s  were performed on sub jec t s '  
blood a t  each period: 1) r e c a l c i f i c a t i o n  time of plasma (us ing  t h e  method 
of  Bergerhof and Roka); 2) concent ra t ion  of f ib r inogen  (Bidwel l ) ;  
3 ) f i b r i n o l y t i c  a c t i v i t y  of whole blood (Kotovshikova and Kuznik); 4) 
record ing  of  the process  of coagula t ion  of plasma ci t ra te  us ing  an  N-334 
coagulograph t o  eva lua te  such parameters  a s  s t a r t  of coagula t ion  ( T  ), 
measurement of e las t ic  p r o p e r t i e s  of c l o t s  in plasma citrate us ing  a 
hemocoagulograph t o  record  r e a c t i o n  time (R), time t o  form c l o t s  (K) ,  
coagu la t ion  cons tan t  (R+K), maximum amplitude (MA),  e las t ic i ty  of a c l o t  
(E), and thromboelas t ic  index (I). When coagulat ion was measured after the 
complet ion of  the working day, there was no d i f f e r e n c e  between w i n t e r  
( l i g h t  t r a f f i c )  and summer (heavy t r a f f i c )  i n  t h e  propor t ions  of s u b j e c t s  
showing normal, hypo- and hyper coagulation. However, on days o f f  and 
before  the beginning of the  work s h i f t ,  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  more c o n t r o l l e r s  
showed normal coagula t ive  p r o p e r t i e s  i n  winter  than i n  summer. 
three times as many s u b j e c t s  had hypocoagulative blood a t  these measurement 
p o i n t s  du r ing  t h e  summer as d i d  dur ing  the winter.  
r e l a t i v e l y  l i g h t  work load,  t h e  proport ion of  s u b j e c t s  showing both hypo- 
and hypercoagulat ion inc reased  considerably after t h e  work s h i f t ,  t o  a 
greater e x t e n t  f o r  hypocoagulat ion During heavy workload, after the  
working day the  propor t ion  of subjects with hypercoagulat ive blood 
decreased by 23%, whi le  the number of s u b j e c t s  w i t h  hypocoagulative blood 
inc reased  by 37%. 
A t  each season, parameters were 
completion of coagula t ion  (T2), and time requi red  f o r  coagula t ion  ( a 1; 5) 
More than 
During t h e  per iod  o f  
Table: Value of c e r t a i n  parameters of the hemostas i s  systems i n  air t r a f f i c  
c o n t r o l l e r s  dur ing  the win ter  and summer 
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Figure 1. Comparison of  t h e  state of t h e  hemos ta s i s  system on day o f f  (a), 
before the beginning of  a work s h i f t  (b), and after completion of a work 
s h i f t  (c)  i n  air  t raff ic  c o n t r o l l e r s  i n  t h e  w i n t e r  (I) and summer (11) ( i n  
% of t o t a l  number of sub jec t s ) .  1 - normal coagulat ion;  2 - 
hypocoagulation; 3 - hypercoagu la t ion  
Figure 2. Changes i n  c e r t a i n  parameters  of  the  hemostasis  system i n  air 
t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l l e r s  af ter  completion of a work s h i f t  
Figure 3. Ce r t a in  parameters of  the hemos ta s i s  system i n  the summer after 
completion of  a work s h i f t  by air t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l l e r s  
Figure 4. Thromboelastogram f o r  s u b j e c t  Ya. 
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P443( 10/87 1 Meyerson FZ, Frolov BA, Stadnikov AA. 
Characteristics of the megakaryocyte-thrombocyte system i n  mice 
experienciw imobilization stress. 
Patologicheskaya F iz io log iya  i Eksperimental'naya Terapiya.  
[18 re fe rences ;  3 i n  Engl i sh]  
1986(4): 30-35. 
Hematology, Megakaryocyte-Thrombocyte System; Morphology and Cytology 
Mice 
Immobil izat ion Stress 
Abstract: Sub jec t s  i n  t h i s  experiment  were hybrid mice exposed t o  
immobi l iza t ion  stress l a s t i n g  6 hours. Dependent v a r i a b l e s  inc luded  time 
f o r  blood t o  c lot  and number of thrombocytes contained i n  it. 
U l t r a s t r u c t u r e  of thrombocytes was s t u d i e d  w i t h  an e l e c t r o n  microscope. 
Tolerance o f  exogenous thrombin was determined by i n j e c t i n g  an ima l s  w i t h  
human thrombin and no t ing  t h e i r  s u r v i v a l  ra te .  The number of 
megakaryocytes i n  bone marrow was determined, and measurements were made of  
cytoplasm and nuclei .  Sero tonin  concent ra t ion  i n  s p l e e n  t i s s u e  was 
determined. Measurements were apparent ly  made i n  a base l ine  per iod,  after 
5 and 30 minutes  and 6 hours  of immobil izat ion,  and 24, 72, and 120 hours  
after immobi l i za t ion  t e rmina t ion .  
Immobi l iza t ion  stress l e d  t o  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  c l o t t i n g  time and number of 
thrombocytes,  w i t h  two pe r iods  (immediately after stress and 72-1 20 hours  
after stress te rmina t ion )  of  hypercoagulation. 
accompanied by a decrease i n  thrombocytes and the second by an  i n c r e a s e  i n  
thrombocytes over  c o n t r o l  l e v e l  (Table 1). The s i g n i f i c a n c e  of these 
f l u c t u a t i o n s  can be understood by consider ing t o l e r a n c e  for exogenous 
thrombin. Su rv iva l  rate was 70% for nonimmobilized animals ,  55% for those 
i n j e c t e d  72 hours  after immobi l iza t ion  and o n l y  29% f o r  those i n j e c t e d  
after 120 hours. The a u t h o r s  describe the first hypercoagulat ion per iod  as 
r e s u l t i n g  from m o b i l i z a t i o n  of the sympathet ic-adrenal  system; the decrease 
i n  t he  q u a n t i t y  of thrombocytes is ev iden t ly  associated w i t h  an  i n c r e a s e  i n  
t h e i r  aggrega t ion  a c t i v i t y .  The r a p i d l y  fo l lowing  period of no rma l i za t ion  
is  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  the  a c t i v i t y  of an an t i - coagu la t ion  mechanism; however, 
t h i s  does n o t  mean that  hemostasis has been normalized. The stress 
t r ea tmen t  i s  followed by t h e  development of thrombohemorhaggic syndrome, 
t r i g g e r e d  by d i s r u p t i o n  of  the  mic roc i r cu la t ion  component of the  stress 
response. The mechanism f o r  t he  development of t h e  second hypercoagulat ion 
per iod has no t  been uniquely determined. Changes i n  megakaryocytes i n  the 
marrow and sp leen  dur ing  and after stress are presented  i n  Table 3. Th i s  
data i n d i c a t e s  t ha t  the  second period of hypercoagulat ion i n  response t o  
immobi l i za t ion  stress is accompanied by the  a c t i v a t i o n  of megakaryopoiesis 
and thrombocytopoiesis.  However, there are a number of q u e s t i o n s  still t o  
be answered. The first concerns t h e  reasons for t h e  lack of  correspondence 
between the  sha rp  growth i n  number of megakaryocytes ( i n c r e a s e  by a f a c t o r  
o f  40 i n  the  sp leen )  and t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  moderate i n c r e a s e  i n  thrombocytes 
i n  t h e  blood. One possible reason f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  newly formed 
thrombocytes are des t royed  w i t h i n  t h e  spleen. This exp lana t ion  is  
s t rengthened  by the  inc reased  l e v e l  of s p l e n i c  se ro ton in  ( t h e  source  of 
which is  thrombocytes)  120 hours af ter  stress terminat ion.  The next  
ques t ion  concerns whether t h e  increased  number of thrombocytes is  
accompanied by a change i n  t h e i r  properties, s i n c e  t h e  second per iod of 
coagu la t ion  is  accompanied by a normal l e v e l  of blood platelets. Such 
The first period was 
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changes were found to  occur; i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  accompanying t h e  second 
hypercoagulation period 72 hours  after stress te rmina t ion ,  the volume of 
blood platelets inc reased ,  as d i d  t h e  number of alpha g r a n u l e s  which 
contained coagulat ion factors. There was a l s o  a 5-fold i n c r e a s e  i n  the  
microtubule-organel les  which a c t i v a t e  prothrombin and are the  s i te  of Ca2+ 
l o c a l i z a t i o n .  The t h i r d  q u e s t i o n  relates t o  the  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of t h e  
i d e n t i f i e d  a c t i v a t i o n  of  ex t r amedu l l a ry  megakaryopoiesis and e r y t h r o p o e i s i s  
i n  stress. The au tho r s  p o s t u l a t e  t ha t  t h i s  i s  a n  a d a p t i v e  response t o  
prevent and/or compensate f o r  excess ive  blood loss. However, t h i s  response 
would also i n c r e a s e  the danger of thrombosis. 
limits extramedullary hemopoiesis and stress i s  known t o  d i s r u p t  t h i s  
system, t h e  a u t h o r s  t e n t a t i v e l y  p o s t u l a t e  t h i s  as the  source  of the effects 
demonstrated here. 
Since t h e  immune system 
Table 1: The effects of immobi l i za t ion  on c l o t t i n g  of blood and number of 
thrombocytes 
Parareter  Control I r o b i l i x a t i o n  
5 l i n  3 0 r i n  6 hr 
Time to c l o t  149.7 l l l . 4 *  121.7 140.7 
blood, sec. 
of  whole (11)  ( 9 )  ( 6 )  ( 7 )  
Thrombocytes 737 595* 502* 606, 
10% ( 1 4 )  ( 6 )  ( 7 )  (13)  
Time after i r o b i l i z a t i o n  
24 hr 72 hr 120 hr 
159.9 
(13)  
582 * 
(17)  
refer t 
107.4' 116.2* 
( 7 )  (11)  
798 1040' 
(17)  (19)  
Here, and i n  Tables 2-4, numbers i n  parenthese number of 
observat ions.  designates parameters d i f f e r i n g  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (P < 0.05) from 
c o n t r o l  values.  
Table 2: Effect of immobil izat ion stress on t o l e r a n c e  of mice f o r  
exogenous thrombin 
Condition Reaction Chi2 P 
Died survived 
Control (23)  30.4% 69.6% -- 
72 h r s  after 45.0% 55.0% 0.97 >O .05 
stress (20) 
120 h r s  after 71 -4% 28.6% 28.6 < 0.05 
stress (21 1 
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Table 3: Concentrat ion of megakaryocytes i n  bone marrow and s p l e e n  of 
animals  a t  v a r i o u s  i n t e r v a l s  after immobilization 
Parameter Control Interval after immobilization 
Q u a n t i t y  of 
megakaryocytes % : 
i n  suspension 2.7 (8) 
i n  cross s e c t i o n  1.20 (5) 
Size of n u c l e i ,  um 12.5 
Cytoplasm area, um 18.1 
Q u a n t i t y  of 
megakaryocytes % : 
Size of n u c l e i ,  urn 8.2 
Cytoplasm area, um 14.6 
i n  suspension 0.14(5) 
24 hours 48 hours 72 hours 
Red Bone Marrow 
3.0 (6) 3.1 (6) 
1.27 ( 5 )  0.82 ( 5 )  
11.2 9.2* 
17.8 13.4' 
Spleen 
0.17(6) 0.72*(5) 
9.9* 13.0' 
17.1' 18.1* 
3.2 (6) 
2.36*( 5) 
10.2* 
16.4 
5.02*( 5) 
11.9' 
22.3' 
120 hours 
3.1 (6) 
2.24*(5) 
19.9' 
28.2* 
1.61*(5) 
11.5' 
19.9' 
Table 4: U l t r a s t r u c t u r e  of thrombocytes at v a r i o u s  i n t e r v a l s  after 
immobil izat ion (n=5) 
Parameter Condition 
Control 72 hours after 120 hours after 
m b i l i z a t i o n  imobi l i za t ion  
Size of thrombocytes, um 1.33 1.71* 1.45 
Number of alpha-granules 3.11 5.08* 5.93' 
per thrombocyte 
Size of alpha-granules,  nm 205.0 298.55* 300.10* 
Size of microtubules ,  nm 34.18 176.04* 194.36' 
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Adaptation of the rheological characteristics of blood to the effects of 
maximal physical exertion. 
Teoriya i P r a k t i k a  Fizicheskoy Kul ' tury.  
[15 references;  4 i n  Engl ish]  
A f f i l i a t i o n :  Orenburg Medical I n s t i t u t e  
1986(8): 54-55. 
Hematology, Rheological Characteristics of Blood; Adaptation 
Humans, Males, Athletes 
Physical Exercise, Maximal 
Abstract: Twenty-nine males, aged 22-30, par t ic ipated i n  t h i s  experiment. 
O f  these, 13 were soccer p l a y e r s  and 16 were non-athletes.  Dependent 
v a r i a b l e s  were appa ren t ly  measured be fo re  and after maximal exercise. The 
c l o t t i n g  c a p a c i t y  of e r y t h r o c y t e s  was determined by a method based on the 
o p t i c a l  d e n s i t y  of  blood samples before c l o t t i n g  began and after i t  was 
completed. A h igh  percentage change i n  o p t i c a l  d e n s i t y  is supposedly 
associated w i t h  high clott ing capacity.  
t o  measure hematocrit .  
ergometer. During the  first stage of t h e  experiment,  work on t h e  ergometer 
equalled 1.5 W/kg body weight ;  du r ing  the second it  w a s  3 W/kg; du r ing  t h e  
t h i r d  i t  was 4 W/kg. I n  t h e  l a s t  stage, s u b j e c t s  continued t o  pedal u n t i l  
they were no longe r  able t o  do so under compe t i t i ve  m o t i v a t i o n  
exercise ,  both c l o t t i n g  c a p a c i t y  and hematoc r i t  were lower i n  t h e  athletes 
i n  than t h e  non-athletes.  Although these parameters i n c r e a s e d  i n  both 
groups a f te r  exe rc i se ,  t h i s  i n c r e a s e  was cons ide rab ly  greater i n  t h e  non- 
athletes. Thus, t h e  athletes showed better a d a p t a t i o n  t o  t h e  effects o f  
exercise  on rheological blood parameters than non-athletes.  The a u t h o r s  
state t h a t  blood rheology is  one of the  f a c t o r s  de t e rmin ing  work c a p a c i t y  
during s t r enuous  phys ica l  exer t ion.  
A hema toc r i t  c e n t r i f u g e  was used 
S u b j e c t s  performed gradated e x e r c i s e  on a b i c y c l e  
Before 
Table: C l o t t i n g  c a p a c i t y  and hematoc r i t  i n  athletes and non-athletes  
before  and after maximal phys i ca l  e x e r c i s e  
Parameter Before o r  Control  Athletes P 
After Exerc i se  
C lo t t i ng  c a p a c i t y ,  Before 0.05 0.03 < 0.001 
$ o p t i c a l  d e n s i t y  After 0.09 0.04 < 0.001 
Hematocrit , % Before 45.1 42.7 < 0.05 
After 48.5 45.9 < 0.05 
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 tolerant^ of frustration as a factor in f luenc ing  the reliability of an 
[human] operator's work, 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
[6 r e fe rences ;  none i n  E n g l i s h ]  
20(5) :  24-26; 1986. 
Human Performance, R e l i a b i l i t y  
Humans, Air Traffic C o n t r o l l e r s  
Psychology, F r u s t r a t i o n ,  Tolerance 
Abstract: The goa l  of t h i s  s tudy  was i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  of an air t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l l e r ' s  performance and h i s  
response t o  f r u s t r a t i o n  Subjects were 59 c o n t r o l l e r s ,  aged 28-42. 
The gene ra l  performance l e v e l  of each c o n t r o l l e r  was rated by 5 "experts," 
s u p e r v i s o r s  and co-workers. On t h e  b a s i s  of mean ratings, two groups of  
s u b j e c t s  were i d e n t i f i e d ,  w i t h  15 members i n  each Group 1 was composed of  
supe r io r  workers  and group 2 of i n f e r i o r  performers. A Rosenzweig 
f r u s t r a t i o n  test was g iven  t o  each subject .  When t h i s  test was appl ied t o  
air t ra f f ic  con t ro l  performance, 3 reac t ion  terrdencies were i d e n t i f i e d  i n  
the s u b j e c t s :  1) i n t r a p u n i t i v e ,  tendency to  blame onese l f  f o r  poor 
performance; 2) ex t r apun i t ive ,  tendency t o  blame co- workers, s u p e r v i s o r s  o r  
i n s t rumen ta t ion  for performance problems; 3)  nonpuni t i v e ,  considered the 
most e f f e c t i v e  response i n  s i t u a t i o n s  of conf l i c t .  I n  add i t ion ,  response 
t o  t h i s  t es t  could be scored on 3 c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  r e a c t i o n  types. 
Predominance of r e a c t i o n s  of  t h e  obstacle-dominant t ype  i n  a sub jec t ' s  
response is supposed t o  reflect low to le rance  of f r u s t r a t i o n  Prevalence 
of ego-dominant r e a c t i o n s  is supposed t o  be  an i n d i c a t o r  of ego s t rength .  
Solu t ion-or ien ted  responses  are considered t o  be the most appropr ia te .  
Resul t s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  s u p e r i o r  c o n t r o l l e r s  showed a high t o l e r a n c e  of 
f r u s t r a t i o n  as revea led  by low s c o r e s  on t h e  obstacle-dominant f a c t o r ,  w i t h  
prevalence of so lu t ion -o r i en ted  response. Responses of  these s u b j e c t s  
showed a prevalence of nonpuni t ive tendencies. 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more l i k e l y  t o  g ive  obs tac le  dominant and e x t r a p u n i t i v e  
responses.  
I n f e r i o r  c o n t r o l l e r s  were 
Table. Di f fe rences  i n  type of r e a c t i o n  t o  f r u s t r a t i o n  between air t r a f f i c  
c o n t r o l l e r s  i n  groups 1 and 2 
Figure. Propor t ions  of responses  of  var ious t y p e s  and tendencies  i n  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  air  t ra f f ic  c o n t r o l l e r s  i n  groups 1 and 2. 
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*We have not been able t o  f i n d  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  t r a n s l a t i o n  of  t h e  word here 
rendered as "watch." The d i c t i o n a r y  d e f i n i t i o n  of  the Russian word "vakht" 
is: a group of  people t r a v e l l i n g  t o  a specific l o c a l i t y  t o  perform s h i f t  
work for a specified per iod of time. 
Annotation: Th i s  monograph p r e s e n t s  t h e  major t e n e t s  of a new d i v i s i o n  of 
human physiology -- physiology and chrono-ecology of geographic  
d i s loca t ion ,  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  changes i n  environmental ,  climatic, social, 
and job performance condi t ions,  The monograph i n c l u d e s  t h e  first taxonomy 
of types of d i s l o c a t i o n  and t h e  stress they place on phys io log ica l  systems. 
Me thodological and s t r u c t u r a l  p r i n c i p l e s  f o r  s tudying physiology d u r i n g  
var ious stages of  adap t ive  and maladapt ive processes are considered. The 
author  describes q u a n t i t a t i v e  methods ( i n c l u d i n g  those  us ing  computers) 
f o r  eva lua t ing  environmental  factos.  Techniques f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  
the s e v e r i t y  of the demands placed on adap t ive  processes i n  specif ic  
in s t ances  of d i s l o c a t i o n  are a l s o  described. T h i s  book is  intended f o r  
s c i e n t i s t s  working i n  t h e  area of ergonomics, i n d u s t r i a l  hygiene, work 
physiology, human ecology, and b i o l o g i c a l  rhythms. 
CONTEUTS 
(Numbers i n  pa ren theses  refer t o  page numbers i n  the  o r i g i n a l . )  
Foreword ( 3 )  
From t h e  a u t h o r s  (5) 
Chapter 1 . Phys io log ica l  Components of  d i s l o c a t i o n  
Physiological components associated w i t h  climate( 8)  
Physiological  components associated w i t h  time (26 1 
Physiological  components a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  ecology ( 47) 
One-time d i s l o c a t i o n s  between r e g i o n s  having very d i f f e r e n t  climates 
(adaptive processes of v a r i o u s  l e n g t h s )  (52) 
Chapter 2. Methodological problems i n  watch work. 
The "Watch" a p p l i e d  s c i e n c e  program (65) 
Taxonomy of types  of watch schedu les  -- components of  systems a n a l y s i s  
Conceptual model of adaptation. Goals of  automated research based on 
P r i n c i p l e s  f o r  s tudy ing  human v i t a l  f u n c t i o n s  d u r i n g  s h i f t  and watch 
Methods f o r  s tudy ing  i n d i v i d u a l s  working on v a r i o u s  watch schedules  
(67) 
i n t e g r a t e d  methods (71)  
work (75 )  
( 8 1  1 
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The role of autoimmune responses i n  t h e  recovery period after s t r e n u o u s  
physical exercise. 
Teoriya i Prak t ika  Fizicheskoy Kul'tury. 
[29 references;  5 i n  Engl ish]  
A f f i l i a t i o n :  A.A. Bogomolets Medical I n s t i t u t e ,  Kiev 
1986(8): 48-51. 
Immunology, Autoimmune Responses 
Humans, Athletes 
Adaptation, Physical  Exercise  
Abstract: Measurements were made on 106 i n d i v i d u a l s  [presumably athletes] 
adapted ( t r a i n e d )  t o  s t r enuous  phys ica l  a c t i v i t y  and 84 nonathletes .  
Athletes were s tud ied  du r ing  t h e  course of t h e i r  normal t r a i n i n g /  
compet i t ion cycle ,  and be fo re  and after graded e x e r c i s e  t o  exhaust ion on a 
b i c y c l e  ergometer. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  60 r a b b i t s  t r a i n e d  t o  run on a treadmill 
were s tudied .  Parameters i n d i c a t i v e  of immunological f u n c t i o n  which  were 
measured in vftro included autoant ibody complement-binding i n  response to  
myocardial an t igen  (obtained from hea l thy  i n d i v i d u a l s  k i l l e d  i n  a c c i d e n t s )  
and a n t i i d e o t y p i c  serum IgE, autohemolysines,  autoimmune degranu la t ion  of 
basoph i l i c  l eukocy tes  and mast cells ,  T-helpers  and T-suppressors, T- 
suppressors  r e g u l a t i n g  autoimmune processes ,  i n h i b i t i o n  of  leukocyte  
migrat ion i n  helium, adhesion and immunoagglutination of  A-cells s t i m u l a t e d  
by tissue a n t i g e n s  and c e l l u l a r  s u b f r a c t i o n s  of  the cardiac muscle. 
Lactate, succ ina te ,  malate, g l y c e r o l  phosphate, glucose-6-phosphate, 
basic and acid phosphatase, RNA, h i s t i d i n e ,  a c e t y l c h o l i n e ,  
a c e t y  NAD'? cho l ines t e ra se  and nonspec i f i c  esterase a c t i v i t y ,  his tamine,  
histaminapexia,  and h i s t i d i n e  decarboxylase a c t i v i t y  were s t u d i e d  i n  blood 
cells,  c e l l u l a r  suspensions,  and cellular s u p e r n a t a n t s  obtained after 
c o n t a c t  with antigens.  
Resu l t s  on humans and an ima l s  showed t h a t  s t r enuous  phys ica l  e x e r c i s e  l e d  
t o  increased immune responses  o f  a l l  types s t i m u l a t e d  by t i s s u e  a n t i g e n s  of 
the  heart, l i v e r ,  skeletal muscles and l e u k o c y t i c  antigen. The degree of 
i n c r e a s e  was a j o i n t  f u n c t i o n  of  previous cond i t ion ing  and the n a t u r e  of  
t h e  exercise.  I n  r a b b i t s ,  ca rd iogen ic  autoimmune r e a c t i o n s  inc reased  under 
f a t i g u e  and especially exhaust ion,  and were i n v e r s e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  
i n d i c a t o r s  of gene ra l  immunological s e n s i t i v i t y .  I n  humans, h igh ly  t r a i n e d  
athletes showed less i n t e n s e  autoimmune r e a c t i o n s  after e x e r c i s e  than  less 
wel l - t ra ined and un t r a ined  coun te rpa r t s ,  i n d i c a t i n g  more e f f i c i e n t  hormonal 
and metabolic regulat ion.  The experiment demonstrated two ways t o  
s t i m u l a t e  p r o t e i n  s y n t h e s i s  v i a  the immune system: 1) i nduc t ion  o f  
t rophotropic  substances (e.g., s e ro ton in ,  h i s t amine )  i n  deg ranu la t ion  of  
mast cells and b a s o p h i l i c  l eukocy tes  r e s u l t i n g  from "autoiant igen-  
autoantibody" responses  on the s u r f a c e  of  t h e i r  membranes, and a l s o  the  
s e c r e t i o n  of  a c e t y l c h o l i n e  as a consequence of l o c a l  hemolysis  o f  
e ry th rocy te s  through o p e r a t i o n  of immune mechanisms and mediatory a c t i v i t y  
of immunocompetent C e l l s ;  2) output  of specific i n d u c t o r s  of enzymatic 
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s y n t h e s i s  of lymphokines. The i n c r e a s e  i n  deg ranu la t ion  of basoph i l s  after 
exercise was greater i n  t r a i n e d  than untrained s u b j e c t s ;  a d d i t i o n  of  
myocardial a n t i g e n s  inc reased  t h e  response i n  both t y p e s  of s u b j e c t s ,  but  
t o  a more marked degree i n  t h e  untrained. A s i m i l a r  p a t t e r n  was noted i n  
the case of  local hemolysis of  plaque-forming blood cells. S t i m u l a t i o n  of 
the  immunocompetent cells  w i t h  a cardiogenic  mediator after e x e r c i s e  
inc reased  c e l l u l a r  response i n  athletes. Lymphokine a c t i n g  specifically on 
c e l l u l a r  cooperat ion and immune response s t i m u l a t e d  the  s y n t h e s i s  of  
adap t ive  enzymes under the  same circumstances. 
Table: Myocardial autoimmune r e a c t i o n s  before and af ter  anaerobic- 
g l y c o l y t i c  phys i ca l  exercise t o  the point o f  exhaust ion i n  un t r a ined  
i n d i v i d u a l s  ( n = l 8 )  and athletes adapted t o  phys i ca l  e x e r t i o n  
Sub jec t  T i m e  of  Autoimmune response parameters w i t h  myocardial ant ibody 
Group Measurement 1' 2 3 4 5 6 
2.21 2.6 43.25 
84.13 
Untrained Before 6.52 2 -7  4.9 
Exercise  
After 9.85 7.5 16.0 1.38 
Exercise p>0.05 p<o.ooi p<o.ooi p<0.001 P<O.OOI P < O - O O ~  
Exercise  
8.9 
Trained Before 3.58 2.6 4.4 2.11 3.1 42.75 
1.92 4 .O 52.75 After 5.27 3.4 7.2 
Exercise  p>O.05 p>0.05 p>0.05 p>0.05 P > O - O ~  P>O*O5 
pl<O.ol p1>0.05 p1>0.05 P1>0*05 P1>0*05 p1>Oo05 
p2<0.01 p2<0.01 p2<0.01 P2<0.01 P2<0.001 P2<0*01 
I - l o c a l  hemolysis of  plaque-forming c e l l s ,  5; 2 - complement consumption 
r e a c t i o n ,  a r b i t r a r y  u n i t s ;  3 - i n h i b i t i o n  of hemoagglutination, titers; 4 - 
i n h i b i t i o n  of  leukocyte  migrat ion;  5 - complement consumption response w i t h  
ant i - IgE,  u n i t s ;  6 - immune complexes, un i t s .  
p - s i g n i f i c a n c e  of d i f f e r e n c e  before  and after e x e r c i s e ;  
p1 - s i g n i f i c a n c e  of d i f f e r e n c e  between un t r a ined  and t r a i n e d  i n d i v i d u a l s  
be fo re  e x e r c i s e ;  - s i g n i f i c a n c e  of d i f f e r e n c e  between un t r a ined  and t r a i n e d  i n d i v i d u a l s  3 ter exercise. 
F igu re  1. Spontaneous and s t i m u l a t e d  (by myocardial  an t igen )  basophi l  
deg ranu la t ion  r e a c t i o n  be fo re  and after maximal phys i ca l  exercise .  
F igu re  2. 
s t i m u l a t e d  by myocardial an t igen )  before and after maximal phys ica l  e x e r c i s e  
Local hemolysis  o f  plaque-forming blood ce l l s  (spontaneous and 
Figure 3. Local hemolysis  of  plaque-forming blood ce l l s  s t i m u l a t e d  by 
myocardial  a n t i g e n  and mediator components of  lymphocytes i n  athletes after 
phys ica l  e x e r c i s e  invo lv ing  speed tolerance 
Figure 4. S t imula t ed  enzymatic a c t i v i t y  of  n e u t r o p h i l s  and lymphocytes 
be fo re  and after e x e r c i s e  w i t h  mediator component of lymphocytes i s o l a t e d  
after t h e i r  s e n s i t i v i z a t i o n  by myocardial ant igen.  
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PAPERS: 
P429( 10/87)* Drugova N A ,  Yunusova LS, Shaydorov YuI. 
[Properties of] the formation of a microbial complex i n  nutrient solutions 
of higher plants using products of straw mineralization. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
[ l o  r e fe rences ;  2 i n  Engl ish]  
20(5):  81-85; 1986. 
Life Support Systems, CELSS, Microbiology, Microf lora  
Botany, Lettuce 
Straw Mineral izat ion Products ,  Ecotol 
Abstract:  The p l a n t  used i n  t h i s  s tudy  was "Berlin" l e t t u c e  which has a 
growing season of  28 days and is h igh ly  s e n s i t i v e  t o  changes i n  c u l t i v a t i o n  
conditions. The l e t t u c e  was grown us ing  the s u b i r r i g a t i o n - a e r o b i c  method 
i n  a s p e c i a l l y  developed apparatus.  I l l u m i n a t i o n  was continuous a t  50 W/m2 
w i t h  constant temperature  of 21". 
consecutive growing periods. There were 3 condi t ions:  I ( c o n t r o l )  i n  which 
a Chesnokov mixture  served as the n u t r i t i v e  s o l u t i o n ;  I1 i n  which 26 mg/l 
e c o t o l ,  a d i s so lved  o rgan ic  substance produced by the  mic rob ia l  
decomposition of g r a i n  straw, was added t o  t h e  Chesnokov medium; I11 i n  
which 73 mg/l e c o t o l  was added. Every week t h e  concen t r a t ion  of e c o t o l  was 
ad jus t ed  t o  accord w i t h  t h e  ci ted value and the n u t r i t i v e  s o l u t i o n  was 
corrected f o r  the major necessary mineral  elements. 
accompanying l e t t u c e  growth were s tud ied  us ing  s t anda rd  methods. 
Measurements were made on days 7, 14, 21, and 28 o f  each growth cycle. 
Samples were grown i n  Petr i  d i s h e s  a t  3OoC for  5-7 days, fol lowed by 2-3 
days a t  room temperature.  
determining the o v e r a l l  concen t r a t ion  of  microorganisms, w h i l e  a dense 
medium with cabbage agar was used f o r  measuring ep iphy te  f lo ra .  
Actinomycetes were counted on starch-ammonia agar after 7-14 days and 21 
days o f  incubation, w h i l e  microscopic f u n g i  were grown on Chapek's medium 
w i t h  boric  a c i d  f o r  7 days. Each sample was dup l i ca t ed  3 t o  5 times. 
Bacteria were i d e n t i f i e d  f o r  samples grown on a l l  4 media. 
were i d e n t i f i e d  t o  the species level .  
The experiment lasted 189 days,  7 
Mic ro f lo ra  
Standard meat pep t ide  agar was used f o r  
Microorganisms 
The growth cycle of  B e r l i n  l e t t u c e  was accompanied by a concen t r a t ion  of 
microorganisms which f l u c t u a t e d  w i t h i n  the  range of  105-106 C e l l s  pe r  1 m l  
so lu t ion ,  Toward the  end o f  each cycle ,  microbial c o n c e n t r a t i o n  decreased 
somewhat. Long-term use of Chesnokov s o l u t i o n  had a d e l e t e r i o u s  effect on 
t h e  development of the p l a n t s ,  which, s t a r t i n g  w i t h  growth c y c l e  3 showed 
nonbacter ia l  n e c r o t i c  damage, most pronounced i n  t h e  c o n t r o l  plants .  I n  
cond i t ions  I and 11, concen t r a t ion  o f  micro l o r a  determined u s i n g  
decreased. However, s tart ing w i t h  the  4 t h  cycle ,  ep iphy te  concen t r a t ion  
increased sharply,  accompanied by a small i n c r e a s e  i n  yield.  
7 ,  t h e  quan t i ty  of bacteria decreased t o  t h e  l e v e l  of c y c l e s  1-3. Similar 
results were observed when meat p e p t i d e  agar was used. 
among condi t ions were observed. 
incubat ion on cabbage agar, decreased t o  10 E p e r  1 m l  so lu t ion .  Yie ld  also 
I n  c y c l e s  5- 
No d i f f e r e n c e s  
Over t h e  e n t i r e  experimental  period 19 
i 
5 2  
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species of bacteria were observed. During t h e  first cycle ,  a stable 
microbial complex was e s t a b l i s h e d  wi th  gram nega t ive  rods of t he  fami ly  
p s e u d o m w  dominant. 
f l u o r e s c e n t  pseudomonas and spore-forming bacteria were dominant. 
concen t r a t ion  of f u n g i  d i d  no t  change over t h e  course of t h e  experiment,  
nor were there d i f f e r e n c e s  among conditions. 
g r a d u a l l y  i n  a l l  3 conditions.  The authors  s ta te  t h a t  t he  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  
experiment support  t he  conclusion t h a t  ecotol  can be included i n  the 
n u t r i t i v e  s o l u t i o n s  used w i t h i n  a closed ecological l i f e  suppor t  system f o r  
c u l t i v a t i n g  p l an t s ,  s i n c e  t h e  microbe complex formed dur ing  t h e  first few 
growth c y c l e s  remained s t ab le  throughout t h e  per iod s t u d i e d  and the  
s i m i l a r i t y  of microbial components remained high for a l l  conditions.  
When e c o t o l  was added t o  t h e  n u t r i t i v e  medium, 
The 
Actinomycetes inc reased  
Table: Mic ro f lo ra  accompanying the  growth of l e t t u c e  
F igu re  1: The development of b a c t e r i a l  f l o r a  i n  n u t r i t i v e  s o l u t i o n s  for 
l e t t u c e  p l a n t s  
F igu re  2: Changes over  time i n  fung i  and act inomycetes  developing i n  
n u t r i t i v e  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  l e t t u c e  
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(See also: Cardiovascular  and Resp i r a to ry  Systems: M101; Nu t r i t i on :  P412; 
Radiobiology: M98) 
PAPERS: 
P413( 10187)' Smirnov KV, Medkova I L ,  Zhiznevskaya OV, Bychkov VP, 
Mosyakina L I ,  Khokhlova OS. 
Lipid metabolism parameters i n  men exposed to hypokinesia with head-down 
tilt, and means of normalizing these parameters. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
[14 references;  3 i n  Engl ish]  
20 (5 ) :  34-37; 1986. 
Metabolism, L i p i d s  
Humans, Males 
Hypokinesia, Head-Down T i l t ;  Countermeasures, Nu t r i t i on ,  L ino le i c ,  
Linolenic  Acids 
Abstract: I n  t h i s  s tudy  21 males, aged 30-40, underwent 120 days of  bed 
rest w i t h  head-down tilt o f  -4.5O. 
group 1 (n=9), t h e  c o n t r o l  group, received no countermeasures;  group 2 
(n=4) followed a program of  phys i ca l  e x e r c i s e  while  undergoing hypokinesia;  
group 3 (n=4) r ece ived  v i t a m i n  F-99 ( con ta in ing  250 mg each of l i n o l e i c  and 
l i n o l e n i c  acid) 3 times a day du r ing  days 72-120 of t h e  t r ea tmen t ;  group 4 
(n=4) received the  combined t r e a t m e n t s  given t o  groups 2 and 3. Groups 3 
and 4 a l s o  r ece ived  subs t ances  normalizing metabolism (not  specif ied)  which 
the authors  s ta te  do not affect  l i p i d  metabolism. Blood was taken for a l l  
s u b j e c t s  during a b a s e l i n e  period, on days 28, 49, 72, 92, and 111 o f  
hypokinesia, and on days 7 and 26 of  recovery. To determine t h e  l e v e l  of 
cho le s t e ro l  i n  b i l e ,  duodenal sounding was performed on days 20, 67, 90, 
and 112 of hypokinesia and on days 7 and 20 of  recovery. L i p i d s  were 
e x t r a c t e d  from serum and b i l e  and sub jec t ed  t o  t h i n  l a y e r  chromatography t o  
determine their  spec t ra  Q u a n t i t a t i v e  e v a l u a t i o n  of  l i p i d  s p o t s  was 
perf ormed, u s i n g  densi tometry,  f o r  free c h o l e s t e r o l ,  c h o l e s t e r o l  esters, 
phospholipid mixtures,  and mixtures  of free f a t t y  acid. L ipopro te in  
f r a c t i o n s  were determined us ing  paper electrophoresis. 
S u b j e c t s  were divided i n t o  4 groups: 
I n  the blood of the  c o n t r o l  group, t o t a l  l i p i d s  changed o n l y  
i n s i g n i f i c a n t l y  du r ing  the t reatment .  S i g n i f i c a n t  changes were noted i n  
the  concentrat ion of  t o t a l  c h o l e s t e r o l  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  changes i n  nones t e r  
bound fract ions.  There was a marked i n c r e a s e  i n  concen t r a t ion  of 
c h o l e s t e r o l  esters starting on day 72 and con t inu ing  through t h e  recovery 
period. T r i g l y c e r i d e s  tended t o  i n c r e a s e  du r ing  the  i n i t i a l  hypokinesia 
period and then  r e tu rned  t o  normal. Level of nones t e r i zed  f a t t y  acids 
decreased sharply.  During hypokinesia,  the p ropor t ion  of  a lpha - l ipopro te in  
f r a c t i o n s  was lower than the  norm. 
showed a p a t t e r n  of r e s u l t s  analogous t o  t h a t  of the  c o n t r o l  group. 
S u b j e c t s  i n  group 3 ( n u t r i t i o n a l  supplement only) ,  l i k e  those i n  groups 1 
and 2, d i sp l ayed  inc reased  c h o l e s t e r o l  esters on day 72 [Note: supplement 
not  administered u n t i l  day 721, but t h i s  l e v e l  had r e tu rned  t o  b a s e l i n e  by 
day 92; after t e r m i n a t i o n  of  the supplement i n  t h e  recovery period the 
l e v e l  of these ethers r o s e  again. Th i s  group showed less phospholipemia 
S u b j e c t s  i n  group 2 ( e x e r c i s e  only) 
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than groups 1 and 2. No s ta t i s t ica l ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  l i p o p r o t e i n  
f r a c t i o n s  was observed i n  group 3. 
hypercholestremia was pronounced u n t i l  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of t h e  
supplement, after which it decreased sharply,  reaching b a s e l i n e  l eve l .  No 
decrease i n  phosphol ipids  was observed with t h i s  group. Triglycerides 
tended t o  i n c r e a s e  on day 72, bu t  then decreased. There was less decrease 
i n  a lpha - l ipopro te ins  i n  t h i s  group than i n  the others.  
c h o l e s t e r o l  i n  t h e  b i l e  showed a n  inc rease  i n  s u b j e c t s  i n  a l l  groups. 
I n  group 4 ( e x e r c i s e  and supplement) 
Study of 
I E 
Figure. Concentrat ion of c h o l e s t e r o l  e t h e r s  (a), phospholipids (b), and 
t r i g l y c e r i d e s  (c )  i n  blood serum ( i n  (z of base l ine ) .  
Abscissa: I - hypokinesia; I1 - recovery period. 1 - 4 
refers t o  groups 1 - 4. 
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P419( 10/87)* Yershikov SM. 
The effect of hypollnesia on rate of gluconeogenesis  i n  the renal cortex of 
rata. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
[ 19 references;  3 i n  Engl ish 3 
20(5):  41-44; 1986. 
Metabolism, Gluconeogenesis, Renal Cortex 
Rats 
Psychology, Immobilization, Stress 
Abstract: S u b j e c t s  i n  t h i s  experiment were 95 white  outbred rats, 45 of 
which served as controls .  A l l  rats r ece ived  i d e n t i c a l  diets. Experimental  
rats were con i  ined i n  immobi l i za t ion  cages (appa ren t ly  f o r  varying per iods:  
1 ,  3, 7, 15, 30, and 60 days) and were sacrificed Before sacrifice, t h e  
animals  were deprived of  food f o r  16-18 hours. The kidneys were removed 
and r a t e  of gluconeogenesis i n  s e c t i o n s  of the c o r t e x  was measured us ing  a 
modif icat ion o f  the i n  v i t r o  method of  i ncuba t ion  of  t i s s u e  s e c t i o n s  
developed by Krebs e t  al. ( r e f e r e n c e  not  provided), u s ing  either no 
s u b s t r a t e  or aspartic acid, g lu t amic  acid, pyruvic acid, 
a lpha-ketoglutar ic  acid,  s u c c i n i c  acid, o r  g l y c e r i n  as the s u b s t r a t e .  
Glucose formation from endogenous s u b s t r a t e s  i n  t h e  cortical l a y e r  of the 
kidneys of t h e  c o n t r o l  group was very slow, but accelerated when tissues 
were incubated w i t h  m e t a b o l i t e s  of the  Krebs series (a lpha -ke tog lu ta r i c  o r  
s u c c i n i c  acids). 
s u b s t r a t e s  was g l u t a m i c  acid, w h i l e  t h e  least e f f e c t i v e  was glycerin. 
Changes i n  gluconeogenesis i n  experimental  rats f l u c t u a t e d  as a f u n c t i o n  of  
d u r a t i o n  o f  hypokinesia. 
observed, i nvo lv ing  i n c r e a s e s  i n  rate of gluconeogenesis t o  a l l  s u b s t r a t e s  
except alanine. T h i s  r e a c t i o n  peaked on day 3. By day 7, gluconeogenesis 
had slowed, and d i d  not  d i f fe r  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  from c o n t r o l  values. 
same time, blood serum glucose was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  above c o n t r o l  l eve l .  On 
day 15 there was a s u b s t a n t i a l  decrease i n  gluconeogenesis from pyruvic  
acid; blood serum glucose a l s o  decreased. By day 30 s u b j e c t s  had adapted t o  
hypokinesia and a lbumino lys i s  and the use of amino acids f o r  energy 
observed earlier was replaced by r e l a t i v e  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  o f  p r o t e i n  
s t ruc tu res .  Rate of gluconeogenesis from amino acids (excluding a l a n i n e )  
was depressed, w h i l e  fo rma t ion  o f  glucose i n  t he  presence of alpha- 
k e t o g l u t a r i c  and s u c c i n i c  acids increased. Serum g lucose  remained below 
c o n t r o l  level.  By day 60, s i g n s  of exhaust ion of  adap t ive  mechanisms were 
observed. 
a l a n i n e  increased. 
baseline.  
gluconeogenesis i n  the  kidney and l e v e l  of glucose i n  t he  blood after long  
pe r iods  of immobil izat ion,  but o f f e r  no explanation. 
The most e f f e c t i v e  glucose source among t h e  o t h e r  
I n  t h e  early stages, a stress r e a c t i o n  was 
A t  t h e  
Rate of g lucose  fo rma t ion  from g lu tamic ,  aspartic acids and from 
Serum glucose was s u b s t a n t i a l l y  decreased compared t o  
The a u t h o r s  no te  t h e  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  between changes i n  rate of 
Table 1: Formation of glucose from v a r i o u s  s u b s t r a t e s  i n  s e c t i o n s  of t h e  
r e n a l  cor tex of ra ts  undergoing hypokinesia of  va ry ing  d u r a t i o n  
Table 2: Concentration of glucose i n  blood serum of ra ts  which had 
undergone hypokinesia varying i n  d u r a t i o n  
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P430(10/87)* Krylov YuF, Tigranyan RA. 
Horronal-metabolic status of hurans in the  Far North. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina.  
C17 r e f e r e n c e s ;  5 i n  Engl ish]  
20(5): 85-88; 1986. 
Metabolism; Endocrinology, Hormonal Status; Body F lu ids ,  F lu id -E lec t ro ly t e  
Homeostasis 
Humans, Males 
Adaptation, Far  North; Physical  Exercise 
Abstract: Venous blood and d a i l y  u r i n e  were sampled from 10 h e a l t h y  men, 
aged 24-25, after a 17-day s k i  t r i p  i n  the Far  North, w i t h  air t empera tu re  
of  -32 - -34OC. 
t r i p ,  and day 2 after its completion. Serum, plasma, and u r i n e  obtained 
du r ing  t h e  t r i p  were frozen. 
radioimmune assay: ACTH, hydrocort isone,  a ldos t e rone ,  t h y r o t r o p i n  (TSH), 
thyroxin (Tq), t r i i o d o t h y r o n i n e  (T3), growth hormone, i n s u l i n ,  p r o l a c t i n  
and t e s t o s t e r o n e  i n  blood, and a l s o  r ena l  e x c r e t i o n  of hydrocort isone,  and 
aldosterone. Levels  o f  Na and K i n  blood and u r i n e  were determined us ing  
atom abso rp t ion  spectrophotometry; concentrat ion of  glucose and 
t r i g l y c e r i d e s  were determined enzymatically. R e s u l t s  are given i n  the  table  
below. R e s u l t s  w i t h  ACTH and hydrocortisone are i n t e r p r e t e d  as i n d i c a t i n g  
changes i n  g l u c o c o r t i c o i d  metabolism. Decrease i n  l e v e l  of blood 
t e s t o s t e r o n e  confirms earlier r e s u l t s  point ing t o  a stress reac t io r !  under 
these cond i t ions ,  as does inc reased  concentrat ion of  a ldos t e rone ,  which may 
be associated w i t h  inc reased  reabsorpt ion of NA (decreased r e n a l  
excret ion) .  Decreased e x c r e t i o n  of K and its i n c r e a s e d  concen t r a t ion  i n  t h e  
blood is  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  phys i ca l  exercise  and i n c r e a s e d  i n s u l i n  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n .  Increased growth hormone i n  t h e  absence o f  i nc reased  
glucose,  i n s u l i n ,  hydrocort isone,  and t r i g l y c e r i d e s  i n  t he  blood are 
a s s o c i a t e d  by the a u t h o r s  w i t h  i n t e n s i f i e d  p r o t e i n  synthesis .  The a u t h o r s  
conclude t h a t  these r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  that  a long  s k i  t r i p  i n  t h e  
extreme c o n d i t i o n s  of  t h e  Far North gives r ise t o  a stress r e a c t i o n  t o  
exercise and cold. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  these data suggest  t h a t  t he  endocrine 
system p l a y s  an a c t i v e  r o l e  i n  the  body's a d a p t i v e  response t o  t h e  climate 
and geographical  c o n d i t i o n s  a t  high l a t i t udes .  T h i s  is supported by the 
marked changes i n  t he  i n c r e t o r y  a c t i v i t y  of t h e  adenohypophysis, t hy ro id ,  
a d r e n a l  glands and gonads, and simultaneous changes i n  f l u i d - e l e c t r o l y t e  
homeostasis. The presence of a1 tered r e l a t i o n s h i p s  among t h e  v a r i o u s  
components of  t he  a n t e r i o r  l obe  of t h e  p i t u i t a r y  and the  fact  t h a t  the 
changes i n  f l u i d  e l e c t r o l y t e  metabolism are no t  a l l  i n  the  same d i r e c t i o n  
should a l s o  be noted. A l l  t h i s  suggests t h a t  a complex r e s t r u c t u r i n g  
occur s  i n  t h e  endocrine system t o  enable t h e  body t o  adap t  these 
c o n d i t i o n s  . 
Blood was taken 5 days before the t r i p ,  on day  11 of t h e  
The fol lowing parameters were determined by 
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Table: Concentrat ion i n  blood of hormones, e l e c t r o l y t e s ,  glucose,  and 
t r i g l y c e r i d e s  and their  e x c r e t i o n  i n  p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  a s k i  t r i p  
Parameter Before Trip During Trip After Trip 
Blood 
ACTH, pg/ml 
Hydrocortisone, ug% 
Aldosterone, pg/ml 
TSH, u units /ml  
"49 W% 
T3 Growth hormone, ng/ml 
Insu l in ,  u uni ts /ml  
P ro lac t in ,  u uni ts /ml  
Testosterone, ng% 
Na m equ iv / l  
K m equiv/ l  
Glucose, me;% 
Tr ig lyce r ides ,  mg% 
15.62 
12.41 
22.90 
1.67 
7.22 
1.29 
18.79 
142.4 
222.1 
658.0 
143.87 
3.02 
115.96 
91 087 
57.33*** 
12.68 
49.801 
1.76 
5.35' 
1 63.5,' 
3 977" 
15.65 
447.0*** 
144.87- 
4.43** 
103.7 . 
82.26 
174.3 
Urine 
17.02+++ 
16.55**,++ 
33.60*- 
1.84 
5.95 
1.81+ 
1 1  9.1 *,+++ 
16.39 
172.0 
533.0" 
145.0 . 
4.23 
120.14 
107.7 
Hydrocortisone, ug/day 294.0 145.450 212.25 
Aldosterone, ug/day 60.77 52.2 63.05 
Na, m equiv/day 490 -3 21 5.4*** 373.2 ** , ++ 
K ,  m equiv/day 104.8 42.8** 57.3*** 
* P < 0.01, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001 s i g n i f i c a n c e  of d i f f e r e n c e  from 
parameter value before the t r i p ;  + P < 0.05, ++ P < 0.01, +++ P < 0.001, 
s ign i f i cance  of d i f f e r e n c e  from parameter va lue  du r ing  t r i p ;  i n d i v i d u a l  
v a r i a b i l i t y  was so great for t h i s  parameter during the  t r i p  (s.d.=21.35) 
t ha t  none of the comparisons i t  en te red  i n t o  were s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s i g n i f i c a n t  . 
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PAPERS: 
P426( 10/87) Makarovskiy VV, Khalangot AF, Shafranskiy YuA, Kryzhanovskaya 
GF. 
[Evaluation of] the functional status of the musculoskeletal system on the 
basis of biochemical blood parameters for people living i n  a closed life 
support system. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina.  
[18 r e f e r e n c e s ;  7 i n  Engl ish]  
20(5):  69-75; 1986. 
Musculoskeletal  System, Funct ional  S t a t u s ,  Blood Parameters 
Humans, Males 
Life Support System, Closed, I s o l a t i o n ,  CELSS 
Abstract: I n  t h i s  s tudy  72 hea l thy  men l i v e d  f o r  30 days i n  he rme t i ca l ly  
sealed q u a r t e r s  w i t h  cons t an t  temperature (20-24OC), air flow (0.1-0.3 
d s e c ) ,  r e l a t i v e  humidity (70-80%), concentrat ion of C02 (0.3-0.6%), and 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 02(19-20.8%). 
s u b j e c t s  l i v e d  t o g e t h e r  i n  these qua r t e r s . ]  The men were d iv ided  i n t o  3 
groups on t h e  basis of age. Members of group 1 (n=16) were 19-21, of group 
2 (n=26) 25-43, and of group 3 (n=30) 48-59. Group 3 was f u r t h e r  
subdivided i n t o  two subgroups (n=10 each). Group 3a engaged i n  a d a i l y  
e x e r c i s e  program from days 7 - 30 of seclusion;  while group 3b d i d  not  do 
so. Venous blood was taken a t  8:OO-9:00 on an empty stomach per iods:  
be fo re  s e c l u s i o n  (pe r iod  0 )  , on days 7-8 of s e c l u s i o n  (pe r iod  11, on days 
14-15 of s e c l u s i o n  (pe r iod  2)  o r  days  29-30 (pe r iod  3 ) .  Blood samples were 
used t o  determine a c t i v i t y  of  c r e a t i n e  phosphokinases (CPK), lactate 
dehydrogenases ( L D H ) ,  aspargine aminotransferases  ( A A T ) ,  and a l k a l i n e  
phosphatases (AP) ,  and t o  measure concentrat ions of c r e a t i n i n e ,  calcium and 
i n o r g a n i c  phosphorus. Commercial serums were used as con t ro l s .  Basel ine 
va lues  of  LDH a c t i v i t y ,  AP a c t i v i t y  (group 2 lower than others), calcium 
concen t r a t ion ,  and i n o r g a n i c  phosphorus concen t r a t ion  d i f fe red  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  among age groups. During the  course of t h e  30-day s e c l u s i o n  
per iod,  l e v e l s  of CPK, LDH, AAT and c r e a t i n i n e  decreased i n  members of  a l l  
groups,  although d i f f e r e n c e s  were no t  always s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t .  
Alkal ine phosphatase decreased i n  groups 1 and 2,  but showed a non- 
s i g n i f i c a n t  tendency t o  i n c r e a s e  i n  the  o l d e r  s u b j e c t s  i n  group 3. Older 
s u b j e c t s  who exe rc i sed  showed less decrease i n  CPK, LDH, and AAT t han  
c o u n t e r p a r t s  who d i d  not  exe rc i se .  
[Note i t  is not made clear how many of the 
Table 1: A c t i v i t y  of CPK, LDH, AAT, AP and concen t r a t ion  of c r e a t i n i n e ,  
calcium and ino rgan ic  phosphorus i n  the  serum of hea l thy  males i n  t h e  
b a s e l i n e  per iod 
Table 2: Changes i n  biochemical parameters of t h e  blood of  hea l thy  men 
l i v i n g  i n  he rme t i ca l ly  sealed q u a r t e r s  
Table 3: C o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  among biochemical parameters i n  the  blood 
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P442( 10/87) Rogacheva I V .  
The effect of c a l c i t o n i n  and retabolil on the c o n d i t i o n  of the femur i n  
rats undergoing hypokinesia. 
Patologicheskaya f i z i o l o g i y a  i eksperimentalnaya t e rap iya .  
[7  r e fe rences ;  none i n  Engl ish]  
1986(4): 53-56. 
Musculoskeletal  System, Femur 
Rats 
Hypokinesia, Amput a t i o n  , Countermeasures , C a l c i t o n i n ,  Re t a b o l i l  
Abstract:  Sub jec t s  i n  t h i s  experiment were 150 Wistar rats i n  which the  
lower t h i r d  of  the l e f t  leg had been amputated t o  reduce load ing  on t h e  
femur. Animals were d iv ided  i n t o  4 groups: group 1 received no f u r t h e r  
treatment;  group 2 received 2 u n i t s  c a l c i t o n i n  per day, adminis tered 
subcutaneously; group 3 received 0.2 m l  of r e t a b o l i l ? ?  (described as the 
most common drugs i n  t h e  a n a b o l i c  series) in t r amuscu la r ly  every 10 days; 
group 4 received both subs t ances  i n  combination. Substances were 
administered over  a 40-day period. I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  data from group 1 ,  data 
from t h e  corresponding i n t a c t  l imbs  of animals i n  experimental  groups were 
compared. Animals were sacrificed on days 20, 40, 60 and 100 after 
amputation, and t h e i r  femurs i s o l a t e d .  Weight and s i z e  of the e n t i r e  bone, 
i ts  head and d i s t a l  ep iphys i s ,  as well as d e n s i t y ,  ash con ten t ,  and mineral  
s a t u r a t i o n  were measured. Lateral measurements were obtained using x-rays 
of  t h e  c e n t r a l  p o r t i o n  of the  femur. 
S i z e  of non-supporting femurs of  animals i n  group 1 had decreased by lO- l4% 
20 and 40 days after amputation and d i d  not  decrease f u r t h e r .  Bone volume 
decreased by 5 8 %  compared t o  con t ro l .  Ca lc i ton in ,  r e t a b o l i l  o r  t h e i r  
combination had no effect  on t h e  volume of the suppor t ing  bone i n  animals  
of  groups 2-4 du r ing  t h e  first 20 days. 
s epa ra t e ly  d i d  not  retard l o s s  i n  bone volume i n  t h e  non-supporting bone; 
but t h e i r  combination d id .  When lateral  measurement of t h e  d i a p h y s i s  was 
performed, it was found t h a t  t h e  w i d t h  of  t h e  cortical  l a y e r  of t h e  non- 
support ing femur i n  f r o n t a l  p r o j e c t i o n  decreased p rogres s ive ly  from 20 t o  
60 days; t h i s  effect was even more n o t i c e a b l e  i n  la teral  p ro jec t ion .  The 
width of the medullary c a v i t y  changed on ly  s l i g h t l y  i n  f r o n t a l  p r o j e c t i o n ,  
and no t  a t  a l l  i n  lateral. The a u t h o r s  conclude t h a t  hypokinesia retards 
the  formation of  bone t i s s u e  , without  i n c r e a s i n g  r e s o r p t i o n  through t h e  
medullary c a v i t y .  Adminis t ra t ion of c a l c i t o n i n  f o r  20 and p a r t i c u l a r l y  40 
days l e d  t o  a decrease i n  t h e  la teral  measurements of t h e  d i a p h y s i s  i n  
support ing bones, due to  decrease i n  the c o r t i c a l  l a y e r .  T h i s  leads t h e  
a u t h o r s  t o  hypothesize t h a t  c a l c i t o n i n  i n h i b i t s  r e s o r p t i o n  of bone t i s s u e  
by t h e  medullary cavi ty .  
somewhat more than those of suppor t ing  bones under t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of 
ca l c i ton in .  Adminis t ra t ion of r e t a b o l i l  a lone  had no effect on t h e  c r o s s  
s e c t i o n a l  measurement of t h e  d i a p h y s i s  of e i ther  suppor t ing  or non- 
support ing femurs. The combination of t h e  two subs t ances  f o r  20 o r  40 days 
had no e f f e c t  on t h e  suppor t ing  bone, but d i d  i n h i b i t  a t r o p h i c  changes i n  
t h e  c o r t i c a l  layer of non-supporting femur. Bone d e n s i t y  of the d i a p h y s i s  
i n  t h e  non-supporting bone f l u c t u a t e d ,  as d i d  mineral  s a t u r a t i o n ,  w h i l e  ash 
con ten t  remained constant .  
decreased by 22.4% at  20 days but recovered t o  91% of  c o n t r o l  l e v e l  a t  100 
days. 
The 2 drugs adminis tered 
The dimensions of non-supporting bones decreased 
The d e n s i t y  of t h e  head of  t h e  bone had 
S imi l a r  changes occurred w i t h  respect t o  mineral  s a t u r a t i o n  i n  t he  
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head and e p i p h y s i s  [See Figure.] Ca lc i ton in  inc reased  mine ra l  s a t u r a t i o n  
i n  t h e  d i a p h y s i s  and head of the bone (40-day a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  only). 
Re tabo l i l  had no effect on t h e  d e n s i t y  o r  m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  of  non-supporting 
bones. The combined a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of c a l c i t o n i n  and re tabol i l  decreased 
o s t e o p o r o s i s  i n  t h e  spongy bone of nonsupporting femurs. 
The a u t h o r s  conclude t h a t  when a l i m b  l o s e s  i t s  support  func t ion ,  femur 
growth is retarded, th i ckness  of  the  c o r t i c a l  l a y e r  decreases, and 
o s t e o p o r o s i s  begins  i n  t h e  spongy s t ruc tu res .  C a l c i t o n i n  and r e t a b o l i l  
admin i s t e red  e i ther  s e p a r a t e l y  o r  i n  combination have no s i g n i f i c a n t  
effects on t h e  d e n s i t y  or m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  of t h e  c o r t i c a l  l a y e r  o r  spongy 
s t r u c t u r e s  of l i m b s  which r e t a i n  the i r  supporting func t ion ,  but t h e  
combined a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of these preparat ions h a s  a marked p r o p h y l a c t i c  
effect  w i t h  respect t o  os t eoporos i s ,  preventing t h e  development of a t r o p h i c  
changes i n  t h e  bone t i s sue .  This can be explained by the  fact  t h a t  
re tabol i l  retards t h e  catabolism of bone p ro te ins ,  w h i l e  c a l c i t o n i n  
decreases demineral izat ion.  
Table: The effect of c a l c i t o n i n  and r e t a b o l i l  on t h e  dimensions of  the  
d i a p h y s i s  of  femur bones 
Figure: The effect of c a l c i t o n i n  and r e t a b o l i l  on m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  of femur 
bones. 
1 - c o n t r o l ;  2 - %onsupporting;" 3 - %onsupportingtl + c a l c i t o n i n ;  4 - 
tlnonsupporting" + r e t a b o l i l ;  5 - "nonsupporting" + c a l c i t o n i n  + r e t a b o l i l .  
a - d i a p h y s i s ;  b - head; c - d i s t a l  epiphysis  of t h e  femur. Ordinate  - 
mineral  s a t u r a t i o n  ( i n  mg/cm3) ; hor i zon ta l  - days of experiment. 
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P446( 10/87) Slesarenko NA. 
Structural a d a p t a t i o n  of the a r t i c u l a r  cartilage i n  fur-bearing animals 
varying i n  motor a c t i v i t y .  
Arkhiv Anatomii, G i s t o l o g i i  i Embriologii. 
[5 r e fe rences ;  2 i n  Engl ish]  
A f f i l i a t i o n :  Department of Animal Anatomy, Veterinary I n s t i t u t e ,  Moscow. 
XCI(7): 75-79; 1986. 
Musculoskeletal  System, Cartilage, A r t i c u l a r ;  Adaptation 
Minks, Sables 
Hypodynamia 
Abstract:  T h i s  s tudy  examined t h e  a r t i c u l a r  cartilage of the condyles of  
t he  femur of  60 sables and minks, aged 6 months t o  14 y e a r s ,  which had 
either been r e c e n t l y  captured from t h e  wild o r  kept  under c o n d i t i o n s  of 
hypodynamia i n  cages on a f u r  ranch. Samples of  t h e  d i s t a l  e p i p h y s i s  of t he  
femur were prepared f o r  examination w i t h  o p t i c a l ,  scanning e l e c t r o n ,  and X- 
r a y  microscopes. The subchondral bone l a y e r s  of t h e  hypodynamic animals  
were thinner than those of normal animals, t e s t i f y i n g  t o  better n u t r i t i o n  
and physiological  repair of cartilage i n  the  latter. The a r t i c u l a r  
c a r t i l a g e  of young animals  l i v i n g  i n  t h e  w i l d  was th i cke r  than tha t  of 
o l d e r  specimens. T h i s  t es t i f ies  t o  the  con t inu ing  growth of t h e  s k e l e t o n  
i n  the  former and t o  the  o n s e t  of s e n i l e  a t rophy and a t t e n u a t i o n  of the  
c a r t i l a g e  r egene ra t ion  p rocess  i n  t h e  l a t te r .  The a r t i c u l a r  cartilage of 
young hypodynamic animals  was v i r t u a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  i n  th i ckness  t o  t h a t  of 
t h e i r  wild coun te rpa r t s ,  w h i l e  t h e  cartilage of older caged animals was 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  t h i n n e r  than t h a t  of o l d e r  f r e e - l i v i n g  ones. Wild animals  
show a c t i v e  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  of chondrocytes,  while caged animals show 
increased c a l c i f i c a t i o n .  Caged animals show th inn ing  of  t h e  a r t i c u l a r  
c a r t i l a g e  i n  t h e  la teral  but not  t h e  medial l a y e r  of  t h e  j o i n t .  This  is  
as soc ia t ed  w i t h  t he  fact  t h a t  t h e  la teral  l e v e l  is exposed t o  less load ing  
but g r e a t e r  f r i c t i o n  than t h e  medial. 
Table  1: Thickness of a r t i c u l a r  cartilage and i t s  zones on the  d i s t a l  
epiphysis  of the femur i n  fur-bear ing animals. 
Animal Condi- Thickness of medial condyle Thickness of la teral  condyle 
t i o n s  To ta l  Deep Middle Sur face  T o t a l  Deep Middle Sur face  
Layer Layer Layer Layer Layer Layer 
Sable Wild 479 172 170 1 1 1  620 189 292 152 
Caged 480 185 185 108 406 135 177 92 
Mink Wild 254 67 154 31.8 274 80 172 21 .o 
Caged 226 65 143 13.8 156 43 113 1 1  .o 
Figure  1: D i s t a l  e p i p h y s i s  of t h e  femur bone of  an a d u l t  sable 
Figure 2. Zonal d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  of  t he  a r t i c u l a r  cartilage of t h e  d i s ta l  
epiphysis  
F igu re  3. The a r t i c u l a r  cartilage of t h e  l a te ra l  condyle of  t h e  d i s t a l  
epiphysis  of the  femur of a d u l t  sables caught i n  t he  wi ld  and raised on a 
ranch. 
i 
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NEUROPHYSIOLOGY 
(See a l s o :  Cardiovascular and Respiratory Systems: MlOl; 
Endocrinology: P433; Enzymology: P431; N u t r i t i o n :  P412) 
PAPERS: 
P420(10/87)* Krasnov IB,  D'yachkova LN. 
The ultrastructure of the cortex of the cerebellar nodulus in rats flown on 
the mKosmos-lfill~ biosatellite. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
Cl8 r e f e r e n c e s ;  8 i n  English] 
20(5): 45-47; 1986. 
Neurophysiology, Cerebellar Nodulus; Morphology and Cytology, U l t r a s t r u c t u r e  
Rats 
Space F l i g h t ,  nKosmos-l 51 1 
Abstract: The a u t h o r s  s t u d i e d  the  c e r e b e l l a r  nodulus of  3 rats which had 
flown f o r  5 days on the nKosmos-1511,n 5 r a t s  i n  a synchronous ground 
experiment and 5 rats i n  a vivarous control.  Animals were s a c r i f i c e d  6-8 
hours  after l and ing ,  and a fragment of the nodulus taken from the l e f t  s i d e  
was f i x e d  and dehydrated. U l t r a f i n e  s e c t i o n s  were produced, s t a i n e d  w i t h  
u r a n i l  acetate and lead ci t ra te ,  and examined w i t h  a n  e l e c t r o n  microscope. 
The d e n s i t y  of s y n a p t i c  v e s s i c l e s  i n  t h e  mossy fibers of f l i g h t  ra t s  was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  greater than c o n t r o l ,  which d i d  no t  d i f f e r  from each other. 
I n  f l i g h t  rats,  t he  g ranu la r  cel ls  around the glomerulus showed inc reased  
condensation of chromatin along t h e  periphery of the n u c l e i ,  and a broader 
p e r i n u c l e a r  space. The number of lamellar elements i n  t h e  per ikaryon was 
inc reased ,  its c i s t e r n  was broader, and the number of free ribosomes was 
increased.  These r e s u l t s  are explained i n  terms of heightened e x c i t a t i o n  
of t e r m i n a l s  of moss fibers and g ranu le  c e l l s ,  r e f l e c t i n g  the e x c i t a t o r y  
state of t h e  o t o l i t h  h a i r  cel ls  and neurons of t h e  v e s t i b u l a r  gangl ion 
produced by reexposure t o  normal g rav i ty .  It is  hypothesized t h a t  the 
system composed of  t he  o t o l i t h  and neurons of  t he  v e s t i b u l a r  g a n g l i a  
i nc reased  i n  semi t i v i t y  du r ing  exposure t o  weight lessness .  
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Figure: Terminals of mossy fibers i n  t h e  g ranu la r  l a y e r  of t h e  cortex of  
t h e  c e r e b e l l a r  nodulus of rats. 
Scale: 0.4 um. a - Vivarous c o n t r o l ;  a c t i v i t y  w i t h i n  bounds of 
physiological  norm, mag. 33,000; b,c,d - F l i g h t  rats: b - i n  state of 
extreme e x c i t a t i o n  w i t h  blockade of s y n a p t i c  t ransmission,  mag. 42,000. 
c - state of e x c i t a t i o n ;  mag., 33,000; d - i n  state of extreme 
e x c i t a t i o n ,  mag., 25,000. S - synapse; S t  - synapse i n  s ta te  of 
partial blockage of s y n a p t i c  t ransmission;  S t t  - synapse i n  state of 
e x c i t a t i o n ;  S t "  - synapse wi th  blockage of t ransmission;  PS - post 
synap t i c  s e c t i o n  of t h e  d e n d r i t e  of  a g r a n u l a r  cell ;  M - mitochondrion 
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P421(10/87)* Anichin VF. 
[A study of1 the receptor epithelium of t h e  vestibular apparatus and the 
cochlea under exposure to acceleration and noise. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
C14 r e f e r e n c e s ;  5 i n  Engl ish]  
20(5):  48-53; 1986. 
Neurophysiology, Ves t ibu la r  Apparatus, Cochlea, Epithelium; Morphology and 
Rabbi t s ,  Guinea Pigs 
Accelerat ion,  Noise 
Cytology, U 1  t r a s t r u c t u r e  
Abstract: Experiments were performed on r a b b i t s  and guinea p i g s  exposed f o r  
5 minutes t o  a c c e l e r a t i o n  o f  10 g on a centr i fuge.  With respect t o  the 
u t r i c u l a r  membrane, a c c e l e r a t i o n  was e i t h e r  +Gx or -Gx. Noise exposure 
took place i n  a soundproofed room us ing  high frequency n o i s e  w i t h  geometr ic  
mean of  2000 Hz and amplitude of 1000 dB. Animals were exposed t o  t h i s  
n o i s e  ei ther once or once a day for  a week. After exposure the cochlea and 
v e s t i b u l a r  s e c t i o n s  of  t h e  l a b y r i n t h  were i s o l a t e d  and processed u s i n g  a 
s p e c i a l l y  developed method f o r  o b t a i n i n g  and t r e a t i n g  t h e  e n t i r e  membranous 
l a b y r i n t h  very r ap id ly .  Next, cross s e c t i o n a l  specimens of  t h e  s p i r a l  
c a n a l  were prepared f o r  examination under an ord ina ry  microscope. The 
v e s t i b u l a r  p o r t i o n  of t h e  membranous l a b y r i n t h  was d ipped  i n  p a r a f f i n  and 
s e c t i o n s  prepared which contained a l l  r ecep to r s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s .  
Fragments of  t h e  spiral  cana l  were removed from the  cochlea for examination 
by e l e c t r o n  microscope. The v e s t i b u l a r  s e c t i o n  was separated i n t o  i ts 
components and 7 or 8 p a r t s  ( u t r i c u l u s ,  sacculus ,  ampoules of  3 s e m i c i r c u l a r  
c a n a l s ,  and 2-4 fragments of t he  s p i r a l  canal)  were removed f o r  study. 
E lec t ron  microscopy, his tochemical ,  and karyometric methods were used. 
H i s t o l o g i c a l  examination r evea led  t h a t  under exposure t o  ffi, a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  
the o t o l i t h  membrane was v i r t u a l l y  f l u s h  w i t h  t h e  apical s u r f a c e  of t h e  
u t r i c u l a r  ( r e ) c e p t o r ,  while there  were always gaps between t h e  membrane and 
t h e  ( r e l c e p t o r  under normal cond i t ions .  
a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  these gaps were enlarged. Acce le ra t ion  l e d  t o  
u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l  a l t e r a t i o n s  i n  a l l  t h e  ( r e l c e p t o r s  of  t h e  i n n e r  ear, 
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  a u r i c u l a r  ceptor. Most characteristic was the  p r o t r u s i o n  of  
a p o r t i o n  of t h e  cytoplasm from the  a p i c a l  r eg ion  of  t h e  suppor t  ce l l s  i n t o  
t h e  endolymph space. Submicroscopic changes were noted i n  all components of 
t h e  senso ry  components. The cytoplasm of t he  ha i r  ce l l  showed l i g h t e n i n g  of 
t h e  matrix, rounding and l i g h t e n i n g  of t h e  mitochondrion or c o n s o l i d a t i o n  
of t he  karyoplasm of the  cell  nucleus. The nerve endings were l i g h t e n e d ,  
w i t h  en la rged  mitochondria. Changes i n  the  pregangl ionic  myelinated nerve 
f ibers o f  t h e  v e s t i b u l a r  and a u r i c u l a r  cep to r s  v a r i e d  i n  nature .  The 
mitochondria as a r u l e  were rounded and l ightened.  After exposure t o  
no i se ,  a l l  c e p t o r s  of  the  i n n e r  ear underwent changes. Changes i n  t h e  
cochlea were i d e n t i c a l  t o  those descr ibed f o r  a c c e l e r a t i o n .  I n  t h e  
cytoplasm of t he  h a i r  cells  of the v e s t i b u l a r  p o r t i o n  of  t he  l a b y r i n t h  many 
mitochondria were swollen and l i gh tened ,  and the  karyoplasm of many ce l l  
n u c l e i  had thinned. I n  t he  ma jo r i ty  of cases t h e  nerve endings inc reased  i n  
s ize  and contained l i g h t e n e d  mitochondria. C a l c i f i c a t i o n  ( n o t  observed 
a f te r  a c c e l e r a t i o n )  was noted i n  a number of hair  and myelinated 
p regang l ion ic  cells  i n  the  basal region. Histochemical s t u d i e s  u s i n g  
n u c l e i c  acid revea led  rhythmic pu l sa t ion  of the  n u c l e i  of the  v e s t i b u l a r  
and a u r i c u l a r  ceptors after exposure t o  both no i se  and a c c e l e r a t i o n .  
Under exposure t o  -Gx 
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Figure 1 : Photograph demonstrating the methodology used 
Figure 2: Histological sections of the utriculus 
Figure 3: Electron microphotography demonstrating ultrastructure s h i f t s  
i n  vestibular ceptors on exposure to acceleration 
Figure 4:  Electron microphotography demonstrating ultrastructure s h i f t s  
i n  vestibular ceptors on exposure to noise 
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P422( 10/87)* Yasnetsov VV, Pravdivtsev VA. 
[On] the chemical sens i t iv i ty  of neurons of the r e d i a l  vestibular nucleus 
to enkephalin, acetylcholine, GABA and Gglutamate. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Biologiya.  
[ I 8  r e f e r e n c e s ;  10 i n  English1 
20(5): 53-57; 1986- 
Neurophysiology, V e s t i b u l a r  Nucleus, Chemical S e n s i t i v i t y  
Cats 
Phys io log ica l ly  Active Substances,  Opioids, Opioid Antagonis ts ,  Neural 
Transmitters 
Abstract: Experiments were performed on 9 cu ra r i zed  male cats under 
a r t i f i c i a l  r e s p i r a t i o n .  While t h e  animals were anes thes i zed  access was 
gained t o  t h e  rhomboid f o s s a  and t h e  cerebellum was aspirated. 
Microionophoresis was used t o  d e l i v e r  phys io log ica l ly  a c t i v e  s u b s t a n c e s  t o  
i n d i v i d u a l  neurons o f  t h e  medial v e s t i b u l a r  nucleus.  Reactions were 
recorded by mic roe lec t rodes  t o  register e x t r a c e l l u l a r  electrical  a c t i v i t y  
of i n d i v i d u a l  nerve cells. The fol lowing f r e s h l y  prepared s o l u t i o n s  were 
used (0.03 M N a C l  served as the s o l v e n t ) :  met- and lev-enkephalin) - 0.02 
M, morphine hydrochlor ide -- 0.05 M, naloxone hydrochlor ide - 0.01 M, I C 1  M 
154,129 - 0.02 M. I n  a d d i t i o n  water s o l u t i o n s  of ace ty l cho l ine -ch lo r ide  
(0.51, GABA (0.5 MI, and L-glutamate were used. A l l  substances w i t h  t h e  
excep t ion  of  L-glutamate were administered u s i n g  a c u r r e n t  with p o s i t i v e  
p o l a r i t y ;  a nega t ive  c u r r e n t  was used w i t h  t h e  L-glutamate. Dose d e l i v e r e d  
t o  a cell  var ied.  Evoked and spontaneous a c t i v i t y  was recorded. The 
evoking s t i m u l u s  involved t i l t i n g  the  sub jec t  laterally,  t o  which a l l  t he  
neurons selected f o r  a n a l y s i s  reacted. 
Effects o f  t h e  substances on spontaneous a c t i v i t y  of  neurons of the  medial 
v e s t i b u l a r  nucleus are presented i n  Table 1. React ions of a given neuron t o  
enkephal in  and morphine were i d e n t i c a l .  Naloxone, a specific blocker of 
o p i a t e  receptors, arrested both i n h i b i t o r y  and e x c i t a t o r y  effects of t h e  
enkephal ins  and morphine, suggesting t h a t  t he  effects of  t h e  op io ids  on t h e  
electrical a c t i v i t y  of these neurons is  based on i n t e r a c t i o n  of  these 
subs t ances  w i t h  the  opiate receptors on t h e  membranes of these cells. 
S ince  morphine is  a s e l e c t i v e  a g o n i s t  of mu-opiate r e c e p t o r s  and l e v  
enkephal in  of d e l  t a -op ia t e  receptors and naloxone o p e r a t e s  p r imar i ly  on mu- 
o p i a t e s ,  these r e s u l t s  suggest t h a t  the e f f e c t s  of  t h e  two subs t ances  are 
mediated by s t i m u l a t i o n  of o p i a t e  r ecep to r s  of d i f f e r e n t  types.  To confirm 
t h i s  hypothesis ,  I C 1  M 154,129 a selective blocker  of delta-opiate 
r e c e p t o r s  was used. It was found t h a t  t h i s  substance completely prevented 
t h e  effects of lev-enkephalin,  but d i d  not i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  t h e  effects of 
morphine. T h i s  is t aken  t o  demonstrate t h a t  there are mu- and delta- 
r e c e p t o r s  on t h e  membranes of neurons i n  t h e  medial v e s t i b u l a r  nucleus 
which c o n t r o l  the e x c i t a t i o n  o r  i n h i b i t i o n  of electrical  a c t i v i t y  of t h e  
cells. 
be modified by neurotransmit ter .  I n  a t y p i c a l  case, t h e  i n i t i a l  
e x c i t a t i o n  of a neuron by enkephalin changed t o  inh ib i t i on  when e x c i t a t o r y  
mediators ,  L-glutamate, and ace ty l cho l ine  were added. T h i s  is i n t e r p r e t e d  
t o  suggest t h a t  enkephal ins  may have a modulating effect on the c h o l i n e r g i c  
and g lu t amine rg ic  s y n a p t i c  t ransmission i n  t h e  medial v e s t i b u l a r  nucleus. 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n  of evoked a c t i v i t y  showed t h a t  enkephal in  and morphine had 
analogous effects on t h e  r e a c t i o n s  of  nerve cells  i n  t h i s  area. I n  g e n e r a l  
these s u b s t a n c e s  enhanced the r e a c t i o n s  of the neurons t o  the s t imu la t ion .  
R e s u l t s  of t h i s  s tudy  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  effects of pentapept ides  can 
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I n  add i t ion ,  i t  was found t h a t  , upon s t i m u l a t i o n ,  l e v  enkephal in  and 
ace ty l cho l ine  could change a n  i n i t i a l  i n h i b i t o r y  r e a c t i o n  t o  a n  e x c i t a t o r y  
react ion.  I n  t he  ma jo r i ty  of  cases, effects o f  t h e  op io id  pept ides  and 
morphine were decreased by a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of naloxone. However, i n  some 
cases, naloxone, which moderates t h e  effects of  op io ids  on the  spontaneous 
a c t i v i t y  of neurons, f a i l s  t o  block the effects of these subs t ances  on 
evoked responses.  T h i s  is  said t o  demonstrate t h e  nonspec i f i c  n a t u r e  of  
these e f f e c t s .  The spec i f ic  a n t a g o n i s t  of  d e l t a - o p i a t e  r e c e p t o r s ,  IC1 M 
154,129, blocked the effects of lev-enkephalin ( d e l t a - a g o n i s t )  on evoked 
response, b u t  no t  those of morphine (mu-agonist). 
The au tho r s  draw the fol lowing conclusions:  1 )  neurons of  t h e  medial 
v e s t i b u l a r  nucleus are h igh ly  s e n s i t i v e  t o  n e u r o t r a n s m i t t e r s  ( a c e t y l  
chol ine,  GABA, L-glutamate) and t h e  enkephal ins ,  and approximately 80% of 
t h e  nerve cel ls  are i n h i b i t e d  or e x c i t e d  by microionophoret ic  
admin i s t r a t ion  of  these endogenous and p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y  a c t i v e  substances.  
A t  t h e  same time the a c t i v a t i n g  and depres s ing  effects of op io id  pept ides  
and morphine occur by s t i m u l a t i n g  of  mu- and d e l t a - o p i a t e  r e c e p t o r s ,  which 
are l o c a l i z e d  on t h e  membranes of neurons of t h e  medial v e s t i b u l a r  nucleus;  
2 )  enkephalins are modulators of  c h o l i n e r g i c  and g lu t amine rg ic  s y n a p t i c  
t ransmission i n  t h e  medial v e s t i b u l a r  nucleus;  3) opiate r e c e p t o r s  of  
va r ious  types  ( a t  t h e  minimum mu- and d e l t a - r e c e p t o r s ) ,  as well as t h e i r  
endogenous l i g a n d s  t h e  enkephal ins ,  par t ic ipa te  i n  percept ion and 
processing of v e s t i b u l a r  information a t  the  l e v e l  of t h e  medial v e s t i b u l a r  
nu c l  eu  s . 
Table :  The effect  of enkephalin,  morphine, and n e u r o t r a n s m i t t e r s  on t h e  
spontaneous a c t i v i t y  of neurons i n  t h e  medial v e s t i b u l a r  nucleus 
Substance Total Neurons Excitatory Inhibitory No Reaction 
Tested Effect Effect 
Met- en ke p h a 1  i n 23 
Lev-enkephalin 28 
Morphine 20 
Acetylcholine 12 
L-glutamate 11 
GABA 10 
10 
12 
8 
8 
11 
0 
8 
10 
8 
2 
0 
10 
F igure  1: Effect of op io ids ,  t h e i r  a n t a g o n i s t s  and n e u r a l  mediators  on t h e  
spontaneous a c t i v i t y  of neurons i n  the media l  v e s t i b u l a r  nucleus 
F igu re  2: Effect of op io ids ,  t h e i r  a n t a g o n i s t s  and neura l  mediators  on t h e  
evoked a c t i v i t y  (by l a t e r a l  t ilt) of  neurons i n  the medial v e s t i b u l a r  nuc leus  
I 
I 
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P423( 10/87) * Karkishchenko NN,  D i m i t r i a d i  NA,  Molchanovskiy VV. 
Pharmacological correction of the effects of Coriolis acceleration on the 
central nervous system. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina 
20(5):  57-59; 1986. 
[ l o  r e f e r e n c e s ;  none i n  Engl ish]  
Neurophysiology, Cen t ra l  Nervous System, Vest ibular  System; Human 
Humans, Males 
Accelerat ion,  C o r i o l i s ,  Countermeasures, Drugs, RNA 
Performance, Mental Work Capacity 
Abstract: The work descr ibed here i n v e s t i g a t e d  t h e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of drugs 
s t i m u l a t i n g  s y n t h e s i s  of  r i b o n u c l e i c  acid (potassium o r o t a t e ,  pyracetame 
and r ibox ine )  i n  p reven t ing  v e s t i b u l a r  r e a c t i o n s  and d i s tu rbance  of t he  
higher  nervous system i n  response to  C o r i o l i s  a c c e l e r a t i o n .  Sub jec t s  were 
131 hea l thy  males, aged 19-26, w i t h  low v e s t i b u l a r  t o l e rance .  Motion 
s i c k n e s s  was induced by an unspec i f i ed  procedure u n t i l  t h e  development of 
vestibular-autonomic r e a c t i o n s  of degree I1 and 111. 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of the drugs was assessed on t h e  basis of i n c r e a s e  i n  
d u r a t i o n  of t o l e r a n c e  f o r  a given acce le ra t ion .  
recorded and short-term memory and mental work c a p a c i t y  were assessed. 
Potassium o r o t a t e  was administered 3 times a day i n  a t o t a l  d a i l y  dose of  
40 mg/l kg body weight for either 5-7 or 12-14 days [be fo re  a c c e l e r a t i o n ] .  
Riboxine was administered on t h e  same schedule i n  a dose of  22.5 mg/l kg 
body weight. Pyracetame was administered once i n  a dose of 25 mg/l kg body 
weight 2 hours before  a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  and, i n  another  condi t ion,  i n  a d a i l y  
dose of 30 mg/l kg body weight f o r  3 ,  7, or 14 days. Drugs were 
administered u s i n g  a double b l ind  procedure w i t h  placebos. EM; was 
recorded and c o g n i t i v e  tests administered before and d i r e c t l y  fo l lowing  
a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  w i t h  a follow-up after 1 4  days. The Wilcoxon s t a t i s t i c  was 
used t o  test s i g n i f i c a n c e  of d i f f e rences .  
P rophy lac t i c  
Electroencephalograms were 
With respect t o  EEGs, t h e  most pronounced effect of C o r i o l i s  a c c e l e r a t i o n  
i n  the  p a r i e t a l - o c c i p i t a l  leads was a decrease i n  t he  amplitude of spectral 
components i n  the  range of  8-10 Hz. Acceleration l e d  t o  a s i g n i f i c a n t  
decrease i n  the  number of words and numbers r e t a i n e d  i n  short-term memory, 
and decreased speed and increased e r r o r s  i n  a task invo lv ing  
sea rch ing  f o r  numbers i n  a table. When potassium o r o t a t e  was taken f o r  12- 
14 days, pyracetame f o r  3 and 7 days, and r i b o x i n e  for  12-14 days,  there 
was a s i g n i f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e  i n  s t a t o k i n e t i c  t o l e rance .  Adminis t ra t ion of  
these subs t ances  i n  o t h e r  doses or schedules,  and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of 
placebos or scopolamine d i d  no t  improve to l e rance .  [ E d i t o r ' s  note:  
according t o  t h e  table scopolamine had a s i g n i f i c a n t  effect i n  the  
comparison w i t h  pyracetame.] A l l  t h e  dosages noted as improving t o l e r a n c e ,  
as well as pyracetame adminis tered for 14 days,  normalized performance on 
t h e  c o g n i t i v e  tests after acce le ra t ion .  Previously descr ibed changes i n  EEG 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a c c e l e r a t i o n  were absent i n  s u b j e c t s  given potassium 
o r o t a t e  f o r  12-14 days and pyracetame f o r  3 and 7. The au tho r s  i n t e r p r e t  
these r e s u l t s  as demonstrating the  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of  t he  use of pyrimidine 
(potassium o r o t a t e )  and pyrine ( r ibox ine )  p redecesso r s  of n u c l e i c  acid 
s y n t h e s i s ,  as well as  of  a c y c l i c  analog of gamma-aminobutyric acid and 
a c t i v a t o r  of RNA-polymerases (pyracetamine ) i n  t he  prevent ion of motion 
s ickness .  The p r o t e c t i v e  effect of potassium o r o t a t e  and pyracetamine w i t h  
regard t o  d i s r u p t i o n s  of higher nervous a c t i v i t y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  motion 
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s ickness  may be related t o  the  noot ropic  effects of these substances.  
Changes i n  EM; spectral characteristics associated w i t h  motion s i c k n e s s  
are not always normalized by drugs  e f f e c t i v e  a g a i n s t  motion s i c k n e s s  
symptoms and c o g n i t i v e  d i s r u p t i o n .  
Table:  Effects of medicat ions on i n d i c e s  of s t a t o k i n e t i c  t o l e r a n c e  of 
s u b j e c t s  
Substance Statokinetic Tolerance (in seconds) 
before taking medication after taking medication 
Placebo 143.75 
Scopolamine 135.56 
Potassium orotate, 12-14 days  97.50 
Placebo 125.91 
Scopo 1 ami ne 128.50 
Pyracetame, 3 days 105 .OO 
Pyracetame, 7 days  127.92 
Placebo 114.00 
Riboxine, 12-1 4 days 112.50 
Scopolamine 123.75 
P < 0.05. 
** P < 0.01. 
171.25 
149.44 
239.50** 
138.36 
161.801 
21 2.50** 
280.83" 
106.88 
125.00 
228.00. 
I 
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P424( 10/87 1 Antipov VV, Drobyshev V I ,  Ushakov I B ,  Stepanova TP. 
Responses to vibration of nerve cells In the  kinesthetic sensor of rats. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina.  
[ l 7  r e f e r e n c e s ;  1 i n  English] 
20(5): 60-64; 1986. 
Neurophysiology, Nerve Cells, K ines the t i c  Sensor, Morphology and Cytology 
Rats, Males 
Vibrat ion,  Noise 
Abstract: T h i s  s t u d y  used 76 male Wistar rats  divided i n t o  11 groups. Rats 
i n  group 1 were exposed once t o  whole body v e r t i c a l  v i b r a t i o n  over  a period 
of 1 hour; groups 2 - 5 were exposed to  v i b r a t i o n  once a day for 1 week, 
and 1, 2, and 3 months, r e spec t ive ly .  Vibrat ion frequency in all cases was 
80 Hz, while a c c e l e r a t i o n  was 8 m/sec2. For each of t h e  groups undergoing 
v i b r a t i o n ,  a c o n t r o l  group was exposed on t h e  same schedu le  t o  the  n o i s e  of 
the  v i b r a t i o n  s tand.  Group 1 (and matching c o n t r o l )  animals  were 
sacrificed immediately after exposure, or 5 hours  or 1 day afterwards, 
Animals i n  the  r epea ted  exposure groups were s a c r i f i c e d  on t h e  day 
subsequent t o  t h e  las t  exposure. Morphological ana lyses  were made of t h e  
i n t e r o r g a n  nervous systems of t h e  shoulder and h i p  j o i n t s ,  p e r i p h e r a l  
nerves,  s p i n a l  g a n g l i a  of t h e  c e r v i c a l  and lumbar enlargements of t h e  
s p i n a l  cord,  and p o r t i o n s  of  t h e  sensorimotor r eg ion  of t h e  cerebral 
cortex.  The nervous system of  t h e  j o i n t  capsule  and the per ipheral  ne rves  
were impregnated [ subs t ance ( s )  no t  specified:. The nt;mber of affected 
nerves i n  each specimen was counted. The neurocytes  of t h e  b ra in  and 
s p i n a l  g a n g l i a  were s t a i n e d  [method no t  descr ibed]  and t h e  s e v e r i t y  of 
damage t o  t h e  c e n t r a l  nervous system was assessed on the  basis of number of 
neurocytes  which were unchanged, s l i g h t l y  changed ( r e a c t i v e ) ,  and much 
changed ( d e s t r u c t i v e ) .  Neurocyte3 of the sensorimotor cerebral c o r t e x  were 
measured. S e c t i o n s  of  t he  sensorimotor cor tex were s t u d i e d  w i t h  an 
e l e c t r o n  microscope. 
Because no changes were found i n  response t o  v i b r a t i o n  no i se  a lone,  t h e  
a u t h o r s  conclude t h a t  changes r e s u l t i n g  from v i b r a t i o n  and no i se  are mainly 
caused by v i b r a t i o n .  With only a s i n g l e  exposure t o  v i b r a t i o n ,  r e a c t i o n s  
occurred i n  t h e  neurocytes  of the sensorimotor cortex.  When exposure t o  
v i b r a t i o n  lasted f o r  1 week, r e a c t i v e  changes occurred i n  a l l  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e s  s tud ied .  After 1 month, these changes were more widespread and 
began t o  become d e s t r u c t i v e .  After 2 months the  rate of  growth of the  
process slowed and af ter  3 months i t  remained a t  a cons t an t  l e v e l .  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  3 months of v i b r a t i o n  l e d  to  t h e  morphological equ iva len t  of a 
compensatory-adaptive respon se. 
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Figure 1. Changes over  time i n  t h e  s i z e  of  t h e  neurocyte nucleus i n  t h e  
sensorimotor c o r t e x  after exposure t o  v i b r a t i o n  
Abscissa - period of  exposure; Ordinate  - size  of the  neurocyte nucleus 
( i n  % of c o n t r o l ) .  * - s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e rence .  BK - 
b io log ica l  con t ro l .  
Figure 2. Changes over  time i n  r e a c t i v e  and d e s t r u c t i v e  changes i n  t h e  
nerves  of t h e  j o i n t s  after exposure t o  v ib ra t ion .  
Abscissa - period of exposure; o r d i n a t e  - number of changes i n  t he  nerves  
( i n  $1; l i g h t  bars - r e a c t i v e  changes; shaded bars - d e s t r u c t i v e  changes. 
F igu re  3. Morphological changes i n  nerve elements i n  rats after exposure t o  
v i  bra t ion of varying dura t i o n  
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P435( 10/87) Shipov AA,  Kondrachuk AV. 
The structure and f u n c t i o n  of the otoliths. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina.  
[35 r e f e r e n c e s ;  24 i n  Engl ish]  
20(5):  11-19; 1986. 
Neurophysiology, O t o l i t h s  
Review Article, Mammals 
Mathematical Modeling 
Abstract: T h i s  ar t ic le  reviews g e n e r a l  knowledge about  t he  s t r u c t u r e  and 
f u n c t i o n  of t h e  o to l i t h s .  Mathematical models of v a r i o u s  aspects of o t o l i t h  
response are discussed.  O f  these, only  two are n o t  a v a i l a b l e  i n  English.  
The Bulgarians,  Ivanova and Savova, hypothesizing t h a t  t h e  submembrane 
space of a one-dimensional model of the  o t o l i t h  membrane c o n t a i n s  a v iscous  
f l u i d ,  descr ibed the  hydrodynamics of  f l u i d  movement above and below the 
membrane. I n  t h i s  model, t h e  macula of t h e  o t o l i t h  and t h e  u t r i c u l a r  
membrane above t h e  o t o l i t h  were modeled as i n f i n i t e  planes.  Because of t h e  
complexity of t h e  r e s u l t i n g  equat ions ,  t h e  a u t h o r s  considered o n l y  
uniformly a c c e l e r a t e d  motion. Gazenko and Chekhonadskiy modeled t h e  
o t o l i t h  as a set of phys ica l  pendulums, represented  as weights on a two- 
dimensional s p r i n g  r i g i d l y  attached to  t h e  macula. When the macula bends 
w i t h  respect t o  the h o r i z o n t a l  plane,  o r  when i n e r t i a  is operating, t h e  
weight s h i f t s  and t h e  s p r i n g  bends l i k e  the  sensory ha i r  of a r e c e p t o r  
cell .  These a u t h o r s  used a logarithmic t ransmission funct ior ,  t o  relate t h e  
magnitude of a s t i m u l u s  and t h e  frequency of p u l s a t i o n .  The a u t h o r s  
c r i t i c ize  a l l  the  models described as having been based on a s tudy  (de 
Vries, 1950) performed w i t h  f i s h ,  whose o t o l i t h s  a r e s t r u c t u r e d  d i f f e r e n t l y  
than  those of mammals. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  these models, u t i l i z i n g  a one- 
dimensional r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  t h e  o to l i th ,  are n o t  s e n s i t i v e  enough t o  
describe t h e  dynamics of t h e  o t o l i t h  membrane which is a complex three- 
dimensional system wi th  d i s t r i b u t e d  parameters. Such systems have been 
s t u d i e d  widely i n  mechanics, but  the  mathematical models used i n  t h a t  f i e l d  
cannot p r e s e n t l y  be used t o  s t u d y  t h e  o t o l i t h  because of i n s u f f i c i e n t  
knowledge of  the o t o l i t h ' s  s t r u c t u r a l  p roper t ies  and mechanical parameters. 
The a u t h o r s  s t r o n g l y  recommend experiments t o  r e f i n e  understanding of the  
s t r u c t u r e ,  phys ica l  characteristics, and mechanical parameters of t h e  
o t o l i t h  membrane. 
F i g u r e  1 :  S t r u c t u r e  of the  o to l i th .  
F i g u r e  2: Characteristic curves  of o to l i t h  receptor cells. 
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P444(10/86) Mel’nik CG, Shakula AV, Ivanov VV. 
The use of the e l e c t r o t r a n q u i l i z a t i o n  method for i n c r e a s i n g  v e s t i b u l a r  
t o l e r a n c e  i n  humans. 
Voyenno-meditsinskiy Zhurnal. 
[ 11 references;  none i n  Engl ish]  
A f f i l i a t i o n :  USSR Medical Corps 
1986(8): 42-45. 
Neurophysiology, Motion Sickness ,  V e s t i b u l a r  Tolerance 
Humans, Males 
Accelerat ion,  C o r i o l i s ;  Countermeasures, E l e c t r o t r a n q u i l i z a t i o n  
Abstract:  The ”electrotranquilizationl‘ technique i n v o l v e s  pass ing  a weak 
c u r r e n t  through the  f r o n t a l  lobes of t h e  bra in ,  supposedly producing a 
s a l u t a r y  effect on t h e  l imbic-hypothalamus-reticular system w i t h  respect t o  
c o r r e c t i n g  autonomic disorders.  I n  t h i s  s tudy ,  effects of 
e l e c t r o t r a n q u i l i z a t i o n  on motion s i c k n e s s  symptoms were i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n  15 
h e a l t h y  males. E l e c t r o t r a n q u i l i z a t i o n  was achieved u s i n g  a mass produced 
apparatus ‘ILenar” and electrodes a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  forehead and mastoid 
process. Current  was increased  u n t i l  the  s u b j e c t  reported a s e n s a t i o n  of 
warmth i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of the  electrodes. The c u r r e n t  l e v e l  reached v a r i e d  
from 0.5 to 1 mA. E l e c t r o t r a n q u i l i z a t i o n  s e s s i o n s  lasted 30 - 60 minutes,  
d u r i n g  which t h e  s u b j e c t  could choose ei ther  t o  sit o r  l i e  down. Two t y p e s  
of t r i a l s  were run. I n  t h e  first series, a 30-minute 
e l e c t r o t r a n q u i l i z a t i o n  s e s s i o n  was followed by exposure t o  angular  and 
Coriolis a c c e l e r a t i o n  (cont inuous cumulative Coriol is  a c c e l e r a t i o n )  t o  t h e  
poin t  of pronounced nausea and urge t o  vomit. Dependent v a r i a b l e s  were 
to le rance  time, rated symptoms of motion s i c k n e s s ,  performance on a s t e p  
test, p u l s e  ra te ,  brea th ing  r a t e ,  and minute volume, blood pressure ,  and 
self r a t i n g  of g e n e r a l  state.  
were exposed t o  i n c r e a s i n g  a c c e l e r a t i o n  and t o l e r a n c e  time noted. S u b j e c t s  
t h e n  underwent a 60-minute e l e c t r o t r a n q u i l i z a t i o n  s e s s i o n  and were reexosed 
t o  acce lera t ion .  Dependent v a r i a b l e s  were t h e  same as  i n  t h e  first 
condition. 
I n  the  second series of t r ia l s ,  s u b j e c t s  
I n  t h e  first condi t ion ,  4 s u b j e c t s  showed improved t o l e r a n c e  f o r  
a c c e l e r a t i o n  (mean d u r a t i o n  i n c r e a s e  220%) on both of two t r i a l s ,  3 showed 
no improvement and a n  unspec i f ied  number improved o n  one t r i a l  and n o t  on 
t h e  other. I n  t h e  second condi t ion ,  e l e c t r o t r a n q u i l i z a t i o n  decreased the 
s e v e r i t y  of rated motion s i c k n e s s  symptoms (from 7.8 t o  4.51, and improved 
phys io logica l  parameters (see f i g u r e s ) .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  e l e c t r o t r a n q u l l i z a t i o n  
n o t  only improved self-rated s ta te  when appl ied  af ter  o n s e t  of motion 
s ickness ,  but improved t o l e r a n c e  fo r  and recovery from subsequent ly  induced 
motion sickness.  I n  a c o n t r o l  condi t ion ,  t o l e r a n c e  time fo r  a second 
a c c e l e r a t i o n  s e s s i o n  improved by o n l y  19%; when e l e c t r o t r a n q u i l i z a t i o n  was 
a p p l i e d  between t h e  two s e s s i o n s ,  t o l e r a n c e  time i n c r e a s e d  by 76%. 
effects occurred w i t h  rated symptoms, and self r a t i n g s .  
E l e c t r o t r a n q u i l i z a t i o n  had no major effects on v e s t i b u l a r  asymmetry (as 
manifested o n  the s t e p  test) af ter  motion s i c k n e s s  induct ion .  The a u t h o r s  
recommend e l e c t r o t r a n q u i l i z a t i o n ,  which they  claim has no u n d e s i r a b l e  s i d e  
effects for prevent ing  motion s i c k n e s s ,  a s  well as for a c c e l e r a t i n g  
recovery and d iminish ing  i ts  effects on work capac i ty .  
Similar 
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Figure 1. Effects of electrotranquilization on ra te  of recovery of 
cardiovascular and respiratory parameters a f te r  motion sickness (mean data 
obtained from 10 subjects over 20 t r i a l s )  
1 - p u l s e  ra te ;  2 - respiration rate;  3 - respiratory minute volume. 
White bars - control. Cross-hatched bars  - electrotranquilization. 
1 Baseline 
2 A f t e r  ET session 
3 A f  t e r  motion sickfless 
Figure 2: Changes is self-rated general s ta te  in subjects exposed t o  
electrotranquilization between acceleration sessions (mean data obtained 
from 10 subjects i n  20 sessions) 
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P445( 10/86) Maksimuk VF, Skoromnyy NA. 
Changes i n  the f u n c t i o n a l  a c t i v i t y  of and blood supply to cortical 
structures of t he  b r a i n  i n  conscious r abb i t s  e x p e r i e n c i n g  motion sickness. 
See Digest I s s u e  8, page 73: P341. 
F iz io logi  cheskiy Zhurnal SSSR imeni I. M. Sechenova. 
[12 re ferences ;  2 i n  Engl ish]  
A f f i l i a t i o n :  I. M. Sechenov I n s t i t u t e  of Evolut ion Physiology and 
Biochemistry (Comparative C i r c u l a t o r y  Physiology Laboratory) ,  USSR Academy 
of  Sciences,  Leningrad; School of P e d i a t r i c s  (Department of Pharmacology), 
Crimean Medical I n s t i t u t e ,  Simferopl' 
LXXII(7): 881-887; 1986. 
Neurophysiology, Brain Cortex; Cardiovascular  and Respi ra tory  Systems, 
Blood Supply; Biological Rhythms, Seasonal  V a r i a t i o n s ;  Adaptation 
Rabbi t s  
Motion Sickness  
Abstract:  Experiments were performed on 1 8  r a b b i t s  of  both sexes. 
Electrodes were implanted i n  t h e  appropr ia te  l o c a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  r e c o r d i n g  of 
l o c a l  blood flow u s i n g  t h e  method of  hydrogen c l e a r a n c e ;  ECoG 
(e lec t rocor t icogram)  i n  t h e  f r o n t a l ,  occiptal, and temporal lobes of t h e  
c o r t e x  cf the major hemispheres of t h e  bra in ;  t o t a l  blood flow i n  t h e  b r a i n  
and area of confluence of  t h e  s i n u s e s ;  EMG of t h e  neck muscles and EKG. 
Blood pressure  was measured by c a t h e t e r i z a t i o n  of t h e  femural a r t e r y .  For 
experimental  purposes ,  r a b b i t s  were h e l d  i n  s p e c i a l l y  designed cages which 
immobilized them i n  a r e l a t i v e l y  comfortable manner. Each r a b b i t  underwent 
f o u r  series of t r i a l s .  Condition 1 was a c o n t r o l  condi t ion  d u r i n g  which 
baseline parameters  were measured fo r  a period of 2 hours;  c o n d i t i o n s  2 ,  3, 
and 4 involved f irst ,  second and t h i r d  s e s s i o n s  d u r i n g  which the  animals  
cages were swung a t  a r a d i u s  of 1 m, ampli tude of 90' and frequency of 30- 
35 swings p e r  minute for 1 hour. [Note: tables and d i s c u s s i o n  imply t ha t  
there were more than 3 s e s s i o n s  for  each animal.]  I n t e r v a l  between t r i a l s  
w a s  3 days. Swinging was i n t e r r u p t e d  p e r i o d i c a l l y  f o r  50-60 seconds t o  
measure parameters, apparent ly  i n  minutes 2,  5 ,  10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 of 
the treatment. 
stopped. To i n v e s t i g a t e  effects of  seasonal  changes, experiwents  were 
performed i n  both w i n t e r  and i n  t h e  summer. 
Parameters were recorded for  an  hour af ter  the  swing 
The motion s i c k n e s s  inducing  t rea tment  l e d  t o  s t ab le  changes i n  t h e  v a l u e s  
of a l l  parameters measured, of  which the  most s table  were changes i n  EM; 
frequency components. The experimental  t rea tment  i n c r e a s e d  local ( i n  a l l  
areas) and t o t a l  blood flow i n  t h e  brain.  These i n c r e a s e s  occurred f irst  
i n  the temporal (motor) reg ion;  t h i s  r e g i o n  a l s o  showed t h e  greatest 
tendency f o r  increased  blood flow t o  diminish toward the  end of t h e  60 
minute session.  [Not c l e a r l y  reflected by data i n  table.] 
decreased d u r i n g  t h e  experimental  s e s s i o n ,  dropping t o  802 b a s e l i n e  i n  the 
l a s t  10 minutes. A n o n s i g n i f i c a n t  decrease i n  heart ra te  was also observed 
dur ing  the  sess ion .  Changes i n  EEG, heart r a t e ,  and t o n u s  of skeletal  
muscles, i n  response t o  the  t rea tment  decreased f r o m  s e s s i o n  t o  s e s s i o n ,  
wh i l e  blood flow i n  the  b r a i n  i n c r e a s e d  somewhat. 
bioelectric a c t i v i t y  were more s h o r t - l i v e d  i n  t h e  motor t h a n  i n  t h e  v i s u a l  
and sensory areas of t h e  brain.  These changes became more pronounced 
dur ing  t h e  second s e s s i o n ,  decreas ing  g r a d u a l l y  i n  subsequent sess ions .  
During t h e  win ter  changes i n  e l e c t r o p h y s i o l o g i c a l  parameters i n  response t o  
t h e  treatment were more pronounced and enduring t h a n  d u r i n g  t h e  summer. 
Blood p r e s s u r e  
Changes i n  t o t a l  
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session-to-session changes i n  blood flow were analogous i n  summer and 
w i n t e r ,  wh i l e  session-to-session changes i n  ECoG r e t u r n e d  t o  b a s e l i n e  
v a l u e s  more r a p i d l y  i n  sumner. The authors  hypothesize t h a t  a d a p t a t i v e  
c a p a b i l i t y  of t h e  nervous system i n c r e a s e s  i n  summer, w h i l e  need f o r  
i n c r e a s e d  blood supply d u r i n g  sickness-inducing procedures  is analogous for 
both seasons.  
Table  1: Changes i n  blood pressure ,  heart rate and blood flow in t h e  b r a i n  
i n  r a b b i t s  exposed t o  motion s i c k n e s s  inducing procedures  ( i n  % of 
b a s e l i n e  1 
.us 0 
Base- Experimental Treatment Duration, min. Tire Post-treatment, Pin. 
l i n e  2 5 10 20 30 40 50 60 2 5 10 20 30 40 50 60 
(100%) 
Blood Pressure 
74 +I +2 -4 -4 -7 -19 -20 -20 -16 -14 -12 -11 -11 -11 -7 -5 
m m H g  
99 +18 +21 +25 +22 +35 +I3 +14 +IO +28 +15 +15 -4 +4 +3 +6 +6 
Blood Flow i n  Temporal Region of t h e  Brain 
ml/min/100 g 
Blood Flow i n  Confluence of S inuses  
95 +17 +22 +35 +17 +lg +30 +26 +14 +20 +3 +19 +6 +11 +2 -2 +2 
ml/min/ 1OOg 
264 -3 -5 -8 -6 -7 -6 -5 -2 1-2 +4 +4 +3 +3 +2 +2 0% 
Heart Rate 
per  minute 
Table  2. Changes i n  blood flow i n  t h e  brain of conscious r a b b i t s  as a 
f u n c t i o n  of number of motion s i c k n e s s  inducing s e s s i o n  (MI 
Session I Base- Changes i n  blood flow during Post treatment blood 
Number l i n e ,  treatment (min.; S baseline) flow ( m i & ;  % baseline) 
1 
2 
3+ 
1 
2 
3+ 
1 
3+ 
1 
2 
3+ 
1 1  
4 
12 
8 
3 
5 
4 
4 
6 
3 
6 
ml/min/ 
100 g 
99 
71 
80 
79 
123 
120 
73 
46 
91 
107 
94 
1-2 5 i o  20 30 40 50 60 2 10 20 
F r o n t a l  lobe of the  cerebral c o r t e x  
+ 1 +12 +23 +28 +28 +24 +22 0 
+ 7 +18 +20 +24 +29 +26 +26 +11 
Temporal Lobe 
+ 9 +25 +27 +11 +20 +10 + 8 + 5 
+15 +25 +40 +11 +17 + 5 + 3 -16 
+27 +20 +21 +30 +39 +27 +18 +29 
+21 +22 +26 +24 +30 +26 +27 +28 
+ 2 + 5 +43 +22 +16 +41 +41 + 9 
Confluence of  Sinuses  
+13 + 9 +32 + 8 +12 +22 +16 +29 
+15 +14 +26 +2O + 8 +13 +18 0 
+23 +37 +40 +27 +30 +50 +36 +15 
+26 +12 -21 +11  +9 +13 -2 -14 
Occipital Lobe 
-11 +5 +9 
+15 +14 +20 
+22 +20 +10 
+17 + 4 - 7 - 4 - 6 -14 
+22 +40 +18 
+17 +12 +41 
+12 + 6 +10 
-12 +31 +18 
- 7  - 6  - 5  
+19 +23 +15 
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Figure 1. 
during and after motion s i c k n e s s  induc t ion  ( r a b b i t  # 2) 
Histogram of changes over  time i n  frequency components of ECoG 
Figure 2. Changes over  time i n  t o t a l  bioelectric a c t i v i t y  i n  f r o n t a l  
(unbroken l i n e ) ,  temporal  (dotted l ine) .  and o c c i p i t a l  (do t t ed  and dashed 
l1ne)leads from t h e  cerebral c o r t e x  of  r abb i t s  du r ing  and af ter  i n d u c t i o n  of  
motion s ickness ,  obtained i n  December 
Abscissa - time, minutes; Ordinate  changes i n  i n t e n s i t y  of ECoG i n  % o f  
baseline. I, I1 and 11 - first, second and t h i r d  motion s i c k n e s s  
indu c t ion.  
I 
/ / /  - - 3 7 - - - - - -  -- 
c 
r 3 5 IO 29 30 40 50 60 61 65 70 80 90 709 l?O 720 minutes 
Figure 3. Changes over  time i n  total  b i o e l e c t r i c  a c t i v i t y  i n  f r o n t a l  
(unbroken l i n e ) ,  temporal  (dotted l ine ) .  and o c c i p i t a l  (do t t ed  and dashed 
l i n e l l e a d s  from t h e  cerebral c o r t e x  of  r a b b i t s  d u r i n g  and after i n d u c t i o n  of 
motion s ickness ,  obtained i n  June-July. Legend as  i n  F igu re  2. 
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(See also:  Metabolism: 413) 
PAPER: 
P412( 10/87) * Kalandarov S, Bychkov VP, Frenkel'  I D .  
Hutritional compensation for effects of hypokinesia and emotional stress on 
l e v e l s  of h i s t a m i n e  and s e r o t o n i n .  [NF: although t h i s  is t h e  t i t l e  of t h e  
paper,  n u t r i t i o n a l  compensation is o n l y  involved i n  t h e  second experiment.  I 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina. 
[ l 4  r e f e r e n c e s ;  1 i n  Engl ish]  
20(5): 31-34; 1986. 
Neurophysiology, Histamine, Serotonin;  Metabolism 
Humans 
Hypokinesia, Head-Down T i l t ,  Psychology, Stress; N u t r i t i o n ,  Vitamins, 
Mineral ,  Glucose, Phosphatides;  Hypobaria 
Abstract: Three experiments  were performed w i t h  a t o t a l  of 48 i n d i v i d u a l s  
aged 23-41. I n  t h e  first, concent ra t ions  of h is tamine  and s e r o t o n i n  were 
measured i n  t he  blood of 3 groups of 6 s u b j e c t s  who were subjec ted  t o  bed 
rest, t h e  first group w i t h  head e leva ted  6O, the second group w i t h  head- 
down tilt  of -2O, and t h e  t h i r d  w i t h  head-down tilt of -6'. 
d u r a t i o n  n o t  specified,  but  measurements were apparent ly  made on days  2, 
12, and 26 o f  t rea tment  ar?d a t  some poin t  dur ing  readaptat ion.]  I n  t he  
second series of experiments,  h i s t a m i n e  and s e r o t o n i n  were measured i n  10 
i n d i v i d u a l s  subjec ted  t o  emotional  stress induced by a s c e n t  t o  8000 m as 
s imula ted  i n  a barochamber, a n t i c i p a t i o n  of l i n e a r  a c c e l e r a t i o n  on a 
c e n t r i f u g e  [apparent ly  a c c e l e r a t i o n  never a c t u a l l y  occurred I,  and the  
requirement  fo r  performing a c o g n i t i v e  task under speed-accuracy 
i n s t r u c t i o n s .  A l l  s u b j e c t s  were exposed t o  a l l  3 stressors [apparent ly ,  a t  
i n t e r v a l s  of a number of days], but ha l f  were given 3 n u t r i t i o n a l  
supplements  c o n t a i n i n g  v i tamins ,  minerals,  glucose and phosphatide 
concentration. Components of t h i s  supplement were selected because of 
t h e i r  va lue  i n  metabolism and the  increased need for them under c o n d i t i o n s  
of phys io logica l  stress. The first supplement adminis te red  before "ascent" 
cons is ted  of 1 m u l t i v i t a m i n  tab le t ,  180 mg ascorbic acid, 200 mg pangamic 
acid, 60 g glucose,  1.1 g potassium, 34 mg magnesium, 305 mg phosphorus, 1 
g ch lor ine ,  and 300 mg calcium. Before a n t i c i p a t i o n  of l i n e a r  
a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  s u b j e c t s  received t h e  same supplement, w i t h  t h e  except ion  of 
t h e  mul t iv i tamin ,  and before the psychological test, s u b j e c t s  rece ived  the 
mul t iv i tamin ,  180 mg ascorbic acid, 60 g glucose and 80 mg phosphorus. 
S u b j e c t s  rece ived  t h e s e  supplements for 5 days  preceding exposure t o  t h e  
stressor and on t he  day of  t he  exposure. Blood measurements were made i n  a 
b a s e l i n e  period, and a t  unspecif ied poin ts  before and af ter  exposure t o  t h e  
stressor. I n  the  t h i r d  experiment,  s u b j e c t s  were i s o l a t e d  i n  a h e r m e t i c a l l y  
sealed chamber w i  t h  an  atmosphere having increased  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of ammonia 
of 2.1, 5.1 and 9.8 mg/m3. 
chamber was ideal, and for t h e  o t h e r  half i t  was poor. A l l  s u b j e c t s  
consumed a s tandard  3000 ca lor ie /day  d i e t  conta in ing  a l l  requi red  
n u t r i e n t s .  Blood concent ra t ions  of his tamine and s e r o t o n i n  were measured 
fluorome t r i c a l l y .  
[Treatment 
For h a l f  the  s u b j e c t s  microc l imate  i n  the  
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I n  experiment 1, s u b j e c t s  undergoing bed rest w i t h  t he  head e l e v a t e d  showed 
a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e  i n  h is tamine  in t h e  blood on day 12. 
Those exposed t o  head-down tilt  showed a small decrease i n  h is tamine  
concentrat ion on day 12 [cont rad ic ted  by t h e  t a b l e  for  group 3 (-6O). The 
concent ra t ion  of s e r o t o n i n  i n  t he  blood was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  decreased on day 
12 for  the  group exper ienc ing  head-down tilt of -6'.
experiment, for t h e  group not  r e c e i v i n g  n u t r i t i o n a l  supplements,  a s c e n t  i n  
the  barochamber was accompanied by an  i n c r e a s e  i n  h i s t a m i n e  l e v e l ,  w i t h  an  
accompanying decrease i n  h i s t a m i n o p e c t i c  acid a c t i v i t y  i n  blood serum. 
When these s u b j e c t s  were a n t i c i p a t i n g  l i n e a r  a c c e l e r a t i o n  and after the 
performance of a demanding mental  t a sk ,  h i s tamine  l e v e l s  dropped, w h i l e  
a c t i v i t y  of h i s t a m i n o p e c t i c  acid remained close t o  t h e  norm. 
n u t r i t i o n a l  supplements  were used stressors induced no s i g n i f i c a n t  changes 
i n  his tamine concent ra t ion  i n  blood, n o r  i n  h i s t a m i n o p e c t i c  acid a c t i v i t y .  
When no supplements were used, on ly  a n t i c i p a t i o n  of l i n e a r  a c c e l e r a t i o n  l e d  
t o  an  increase  of s e r o t o n i n  i n  t h e  blood. With n u t r i t i o n a l  supplements,  
s e r o t m i n  increased  s l i g h t l y  c n  the  day of exposure t o  t h e  barochamber, 
w i t h  some decrease i n  s e r o t o n i n  associated w i t h  t h e  other stressors. I n  
t h e  t h i r d  experiment,  w i t h  o p t i m a l  microclimate, concent ra t ion  of 2.1 mg/m3 
ammonia had no effect on t h e  blood parameters. When t h e  concent ra t ion  of 
ammonia was i n c r e a s e d  t o  5.1 and 9.8 mg/m3, 
Under condi t ions of h igh  heat and humidi ty  i n  combination w i t h  ammonia i n  
t h e  atmosphere, h i s tamine  l e v e l s  dropped. No effects or, s e r o t o n i n  were 
noted i n  experiment  3. The a u t h o r s  conclude t h a t  s i m u l a t i o n  of s p a c e  f l i g h t  
factors d i s r u p t  t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  of metabolic processes, l e a d i n g  t o  l o n g  
term changes i n  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tween h i s t a m i n e  and sero tonin ,  
accompanied by decrease i n  h i s t a m i n o p e c t i c  a c i d  a c t i v i t y .  Such changes 
could lead t o  allergiza t ion  Since  r e s v l  ts w i t h  n u t r i t i o n a l  supplements  
and psychological stress were p o s i t i v e ,  f u r t h e r  research on t h e i r  
normalizing i n f l u e n c e  on r e a c t i o n s  t o  s imula ted  and a c t u a l  s p a c e  f l i g h t  is  
recommended. 
In the second 
When t h e  
h is tamine  l e v e l s  decreased. 
Tab le  1: Changes i n  t he  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of h is tamine  ( i n  n m o l e / l i t e r )  and 
serotonin ( i n  u m o l e / l i t e r )  i n  blood of s u b j e c t s  exposed t o  hypokinesia 
Table 2: Changes i n  t h e  concent ra t ion  of h is tamine  ( i n  n m o l e / l i t e r )  and 
serotonin ( i n  u m o l e / l i t e r )  i n  blood of s u b j e c t s  exposed t o  psychological  
stress 
Table  3: Changes i n  t h e  concent ra t ion  of h is tamine  ( i n  n m o l e / l i t e r )  and 
sero tonin  ( i n  u m o l e / l i t e r )  i n  blood of s u b j e c t s  i so la ted  i n  a h e r m e t i c a l l y  
sealed chamber 
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P432( 10/87)* Sidyakin VG, Temurlyantz NA,  Yevstaflyeva Y e V ,  
Biochemical and morphological changes i n  the blood of rats exposed to a 
variable magnetic f i e l d  i n  the infrared range. 
Kosmicheskaya Biologiya i Aviakosmicheskaya Meditsina.  
[g r e f e r e n c e s ;  1 i n  Engl ish]  
20(5): 90-91; 1986. 
Hematology, Biochemical and Morphological Parameters; Adaptation 
Rats 
Radiobiology, Magnetic F i e l d ,  Variable, In f r a red  
Abstract: I n  t h i s  study, 200 outbred male w h i t e  rats were exposed between 
9:OO a m .  and 12:OO noon d a i l y  t o  a v a r i a b l e  magnetic f i e l d  w i t h  frequency 
o f  8 Hz and inductance of 0.0005 mT. Vivarous and synchronous c o n t r o l  
groups were used. Blood was taken from t h e  r a t s  (10-20 i n  each group) 
a f t e r  s a c r i f i c e  on d a y s  1 ,  2, 3, 6, 21, 28, 38, and 45 o f  e x p o s u r e  t o  t h e  
f i e l d .  Concentrat ions of  t o t a l  l i p i d s ,  t o t a l  c h o l e s t e r o l ,  c h o l e s t e r o l  i n  
a l p h a  l i p o p r o t e i n s ,  be t a - l i p o p r o t e i n s ,  t r i g l y c e r i d e s ,  a lanine-  and 
aspartate amino t r a n s f e r a s e  were measured. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  concen t r a t ion  o f  
c h o l e s t e r o l  i n  l i v e r  t i s s u e  and t o t a l  number and morphological composition 
of blood l eukocy tes  were determined. Mult iple  comparisons were tested us ing  
the t s ta t is t ic .  On days 9, 22, and 45 there was a decrease i n  t o t a l  
c h o l e s t e r o l  i n  t he  blood i n  rats exposed to  t h e  magnetic f ie ld .  
Concentrat ion of c h o l e s t e r o l  i n  l i v e r  tissues decreased on days 6, 22 and 
45. On days, 6, 22, and 45, the  number of l eukocy tes  inc reased  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  i n  experimental  animals. The number of n e u t r o p h i l s  was below 
c o n t r o l  l e v e l  throughout t he  period, while  the  number of e o s i n p h i l s  and t h e  
r a t i o  of  lymphocytes t o  n e u t r o p h i l s  w i t h  segmented n u c l e i  tended t o  
increase.  The a u t h o r s  describe these early changes as a d a p t i v e  a c t i v a t i o n .  
On day 45 a cond i t ion ing  response (not  further specified) was noted. 
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P448(10/87) Vladimirov VG, Kamenko IP, Poddubskiy GA, Smirnova Skl ,  
Tar no po 1 skay a LG. 
Optiaizs t3on of t h e  composi t ion of tbe radioprotective compound APAETP+ 
Hexamine and s t u d y  of its action. 
Radi obiologiya. 
[ l o  re ferences ;  none i n  Engl ish]  
A f f i l i a t i o n :  S. M. Kirov Academy of  Mi l i ta ry  Medicine, Leningrad 
XmI(4) ~495-498; 1986. 
Radiobiology, Surv iva l  Rate 
Mice, Male 
Gamma Radiat ion;  Radioprotect ion,  Dose Optimizat ion,  APAETP, Mexarnine ; 
Nathema t i ca l  Modeling 
Abstract: 
aminoethyl thiolphosphate)  and mexamine f o r  r a d i o p r o t e c t i o n  has  been s t u d i e d  
intensively.  However, there i s  no publ ished i n f o r m a t i o n  about t h e  possible 
i n t e r a c t i o n s  of these substances.  Most exper imenters  have s imply  used t h e  
maximum t o l e r a t e d  dose of each, which may not  be t h e  optimal combination. 
T h i s  work i n v e s t i g a t e s  t h e  r a d i o p r o t e c t i v e  e f f i c a c y  of v a r i o u s  combinat ions 
of the two substances.  S u b j e c t s  were w h i t e  male outbred mice number n o t  
specified] weighing 18-20 g. The a n i m a l s  were i r r a d i a t e d  w i t h  &OCo gamma- 
quanta a t  a dose rate of 0.4 Gy/min. 
i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y  20 minutes  before  i r r a d i a t i o n  i n  d o s e s  vary ing  from 0.3 
t o  1.0 LD50. 
over  a period of  30 days. Level of  APAETP i n  t i s s u e s  was determined on t h e  
basis of specific a c t i v i t y  of t i s s u e  homogenates a f te r  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of 352,- 
APAETP. A second order r o t a t a b l e  m a t r i x  was used t o  des ign  t h e  experiment. 
The data obtained were transformed i n t o  phi-values and used t o  c o n s t r u c t  a 
mathematical  model. 
(Y=response) t o  dosage of  APAETP ( A )  and mexamine ( M I .  
The combined use of APAETP (S-(omega-aminopropy1)-beta- 
APAETP and mexamine were a d m i n i s t e r e d  
The dependent v a r i a b l e  was t h e  s u r v i v a l  of irradiated mice 
An equat ion  was obta ined  r e l a t i n g  s u r v i v a l  
Y= 1.503 + 0.291A + 0.061M + 0.184A2+0.321 h? + 0.053 AH. 
A comparison of experimental  and model v a l u e s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  model was 
adequate, a l l o w i n g  i t  t o  be used fo r  t h e  subsequent ana lys i s .  T h i s  
a n a l y s i s  involved s u b s t i t u t i n g  a fixed dose of one of the  components i n  t h e  
equation, vary ing  t h e  o t h e r  dosage, and de termining  s u r v i v a l  rate. Three 
f i x e d  dosages of  each component were considered. The phi-value was 
transf orned i n t o  percent  s u r v i v i n g  u s i n g  t h e  formula p=sin2(phi/2). 
Analysis showed t h a t  for  the  three f ixed doses of mexamine, i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  
dose of APAETP l e d  t o  a uniform i n c r e a s e  i n  s u r v l v a l  ra.te. I n  combination 
w i t h  small and moderate doses  of APAETP, e i ther  small (2.5 mg/kg) or large 
(11.5 mg/kg) doses of mexamine were more e f f e c t i v e  than moderate (7 mg/kg) 
doses. 
either a low ( a n t a g o n i s t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n )  or  h igh  (synergism) dose of 
rnexamine. The seemingly paradoxical  effect w i t h  moderate doses of mexamine 
i s  explained by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  low doses of mexanine do n o t  i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  
t h e  accumulation of APAETP i n  t h e  t i s s u e s ,  a l l o w i n g  the  f u l l  
r a d i o p r o t e c t i v e  effect of t he  l a t t e r  t o  occur. Moderate and high doses of 
mexamine do i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  t h i s  accumulat ion;  however, i n  t h e  l a t t e r  case, 
t h e  heightened r a d i o p r o t e c t i v e  effect of mexamine compensates f o r  
diminished e f f i c a c y  of APAETP. 
The most e f f e c t i v e  combinat ions were a h igh  dose of APAETP and 
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Table: Rad iopro tec t ive  effect of APAETP + mexamine 
2,5 4,O 45 8U 45 f40 20 20 30 40 5ff 71 
Figure 1. Su rv iva l  of i r r a d i a t e d  mice rece iv ing  APAETP + mexamine 
a - as a func t ion  of  dose of APAETP with f i x e d  l e v e l s  of  mexarcine: 
b - as a func t ion  of dose of mexamine w i t h  f i x e d  l e v e l s  of  APAETP: 
Abscissa: a - dose of APAETP; b - dose of mexamine; Ordinate  - 
1 - 2.5; 2 - 1.0; 3 - 11.0 mg/kg. 
1 - 20; 2 - 50; 3 - 80 mg/kg. 
s u r v i v a l  r a t e ,  % 
Figure 3 
b e ,c a 
I 
E t  . '  
d e 
Figure 2: Changes i n  s u r v i v a l  of mice 1 - 50%; 2 - 60%; 3 - 70%; 4 - 80%; 
5 - 90% r e c e i v i n g  va r ious  dosages of APAETP and mexamine i n  combination 
Abscissa - APAETP dose,  mg/kg; Ordinate  - mexamine dose,  mg/kg 
F igure  3 - Effect of mexamine on t h e  accumulation of APAETP i n  the blood 
( a ) ,  s p l e e n  (b), k i d n e y  ( c ) ,  and mucous of t h e  s m a l l  i n t e s t i n e  (d). 
1 - c o n t r o l  (no mexamine); 2 - 2.7 mg/kg mexamine; 3 - 11 .O mg/kg mexamine. 
Ordinate  : concen t r a t ion  of APAETP, % of administered dose. 
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M98(10/67) Frenkel '  LA, Kalmykov LZ, Lan'ko A I ,  et al .  (Shantyr '  V I ,  
e d i t o r ) .  
Radiobiologiya kostnoy t k a n i  
[Radiobiology of bone tissue]. 
Moscow: Energoatomizdat; 1986. 
[136 pages; 34 t a b l e s ;  38 f i g u r e s ;  85 r e f e r e n c e s ]  
A f f i l i a t i o n :  Radiat ion Biochemistry Laboratory,  Khar'kov S c i e n t i f i c  
Research I n s t i t u t e  f o r  Medical Radiology, Ukrainian Minis t ry  of Health 
KEY WORDS: Radiobiology; Musculoskeletal  System, Bone Tissue,  
Mineral izat ion;  Deve1opmenta.l Biology; Heta.bolisn 
Annotation: The a u t h o r s  c i t e  t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e i r  many y e a r s  of research on 
t h e  submolecular, molecular,  c e l l u l a r ,  and organismic l e v e l s ,  as  well as  
published data, as a basis  for d e s c r i b i n g  the dynamic, s t r u c t u r a l ,  and 
f u n c t i o n a l  a s p e c t s  of t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  of metabolisn! and processes  
respons ib le  for  m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  and d e m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  of  bone t i s s u e  d u r i n g  
developaent and n a t u r a l  a g i n e  of an oreanism. P o s t r a d i a t i o n  m o d i f i c a t i o n  of 
these processes  l e a d i n g  t o  d i s r u p t i o n  of b a s i c  i o n  exchange and mechanical 
support  f u n c t i o n s  of the  skeletal  system i s  also described. The a u t h o r s  
present the p r i n c i p l e s  underlying bone dosimetry and describe bone- 
equivalent  dosimetry which is used t o  de te rmine  t h e  absorbed dcse of 
r a d i a t i o n  on t h e  basis of knowledge of t h e  major components of bone t i s s u e .  
This  book is  in tended  f o r  r a d i o b i o l o g i s t s ,  X-ray t e c h n o l o g i s t s ,  biochemists 
and b iophys ic i s t s ,  as well as s p e c i a l i s t s  i n  space biology and medicine. 
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SPECIAL FEATURE: THE %IRg SPACE STATION 
The working module c o n s i s t s  
l inked by a cone. To make i t  easier f o r  the cosmonauts t o  o r i e n t  
themselves  w i t h i n  t h i s  module, t he  f loo r ,  walls and c e i l i n g  are painted i n  
d i f f e r e n t  colors. The o u t e r  s u r f a c e  of t h e  module c o n t a i n s  s o l a r  batteries 
and senso r s ,  r a d i o  communications system antennae, handholds f o r  EVA, and 
windows. The smaller cy l inde r ,  called the work area, is the  major place 
of two cy l inde r s  d i f f e r i n g  i n  diameter and 
, 
T r a n s l a t i o n  of a r t ic le  by I. Pochkayev, A, Serebrov, Sov ie t  cosmonaut, and 
V. Ul'yanov. 
Av ia t s iya  i Kosmonavtika, 11/86, pp. 22-23. 
The new Sov ie t  space s t a t i o n  "Mir" is  the  na tu ra l  successo r  t o  t h e  
llSalyutll s t a t i o n s ,  and w i l l  be used i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of  a broad range of 
problems related t o  t h e  peaceful  u t i l i z a t i o n  of space. llMirn w i l l  s e r v e  as 
t h e  co re  module f o r  the  assembly of a multipurpose, c o n t i n u a l l y  o p e r a t i n g  
complex w i t h  dedicated o r b i t a l  modules f o r  work on problems of s c i e n t i f i c  
and economic s ign i f i cance .  
The s t a t i o n  w i l l  have s i x  docking ports.  Five of these are l o c a t e d  i n  t he  
t r a n s f e r  module ( i n  the  nose), and the  s i x t h  i n  the equipment module. The 
dedicated modules w i l l  first approach the f r o n t  a x i a l  port and dock and 
then w i l l  be t r a n s f e r r e d  by t h e  manipulator t o  one of the  la teral  ports.  
The mult ipurpose o r b i t a l  complex w i l l  also i n c l u d e  the  Y30yuz-T~~ and 
Y30yuz-TM~~ manned spacecraft and llProgress" series unmanned cargo sh ips .  
I n  the f u t u r e ,  dedicated o r b i t a l  modules w i l l  be  added t o  the  complex, 
considerably expanding its s c i e n t i f i c  and technological  capabilities. When 
t h i s  occurs ,  the  s t a t i o n  w i l l  s e rve  as a c e n t r a l  command pos t  f o r  
c o n t r o l l i n g  a l l  systems of t h e  complex. 
The phys ica l  dimensions of t h e  "Mirt1 s t a t i o n  are, i n  many respects, similar 
t o  those of  "Salyuttl: t o t a l  l e n g t h  -- 14 m, maximum diameter -- 4 m, weight -- ca. 20 tons,  open space i n  the  modules -- 100 m3. 
placed i n  o r b i t  by the lfProtonlf space booster,  af ter  which t h e  s o l a r  
c o n t r o l  batteries and antenna were a c t i v a t e d  by commands from F l i g h t  
Control Center,  and t h e  s t a t i o n  began t o  operate  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  and 
autonomously. With the a r r i v a l  of t he  first crew, L. Kizim and V. 
Solov'yev, t h e  complex began t o  f u n c t i o n  a s  a manned unit .  
The s t a t i o n  was 
The s t a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  of the t r a n s f e r ,  working and equipment modules, a 
connecting chamber, and two ad jacen t  he rme t i ca l ly  sealed air locks.  The 
t r a n s f e r  module, spherical i n  shape w i t h  a diameter of 2 m, has 5 pass ive  
docking ports.  The c e n t r a l  p o r t  is located on t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  a x i s  of t h e  
s t a t i o n ,  whi le  the la teral  ports are displaced from it by 90'. The s h e l l  
of t h i s  closed, the rma l ly  i n s u l a t e d  module c o n t a i n s  t h e  p o r t s  f o r  t h e  
module docking system, t he  antennae f o r  t h e  approach r a d i o  apparatus ,  
t e l e v i s i o n  cameras t o  monitor approach and docking, running l i g h t s ,  and 
dev ices  f o r  monitoring mutual o r i e n t a t i o n  when t h e  spacecraft is  berthed 
manually. 
The t r a n s f e r  module c o n t a i n s  the  thermal r e g u l a t i o n  and atmosphere 
maintenance u n i t s ,  and equipment f o r  i n f l i g h t  measurements, 
radiocommunication, t e l e v i s i o n ,  and l i gh t ing .  
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equipment. 
The equipment module is  not  d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  from t h e  o u t s i d e  as a separate 
module. It is contained i n  t h e  same o u t e r  s h e l l  as the  working module, 4 m 
i n  diameter. It can be i d e n t i f i e d  by the words "Mir" and "SSSR" c l e a r l y  
marked on its o u t e r  surface.  
The equipment module c o n t a i n s  p rope l l an t  tanks f i l l e d  w i t h  f u e l  and 
course,  bank and p i t c h  of the core,  and equipment f o r  the  h e a t i n g  and 
docking systems. Outside are beam antennae o r i e n t e d  t o  the communication 
sa te l l i t e  retransmitter, which allows communications between t h e  crew and 
Ear th  t o  occur  when Mir is  o u t s i d e  the  radio v i s i b i l i t y  zone and beyond the 
range of ground-based t r a c k i n g  s t a t i o n s .  On t h e  o u t e r  r i m  of the  equipment 
module are nav iga t ion  running l i g h t s  and s o l a r  sensors. 
The complex has been equipped w i t h  computers which provide a powerful 
i n fo rma t ion  processing system, p e r m i t t i n g  maximal automation of f l i g h t  
c o n t r o l  and f l i g h t  program performance. 
monitor ing and a n a l y s i s  of the s t a t u s  of the  onboard d i g i t a l  computer, 
d i s p l a y  of i n s t r u c t i o n s  and r e fe rence  information,  and i n t e r a c t i v e  
dialogue. The computer s t a t i o n  d i s p l a y s  commands and emergency warning 
I ox idan t s ,  t h e  v e r n i e r  engines ,  and low t h r u s t  eng ines  for c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  
A d i s p l a y  and keyboard provide 
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where t h e  crewmembers perform t h e i r  assigned tasks. It is from here t h a t  
the cosmonauts c o n t r o l  the space complex and monitor the s t a t u s  of its 
systems. I n  t h e  lower  p o r t i o n  of the compartment are t h e  in s t rumen t  panel 
f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  and monitor ing t h e  s t a t i o n ' s  systems, op t ica l  s i g h t s  f o r  
o r i e n t a t i o n ,  a s t r o o r i e n t a t i o n  and navigat ion in s t rumen t s ,  and r a d i o  and 
t e l e v i s i o n  equipment. 
The larger area, the l i v i n g  area, has been configured and equipped t o  
create l i v i n g  cond i t ions  f o r  t h e  crew which  are as comfor t ab le  as possible.  
There are two p r i v a t e  cabins ,  one on t h e  starboard, and one on the p o r t  
side.  These create r e l a t i v e l y  Ea r th - l ike  condi t ions for sleep and l e i s u r e ,  
and a l l o w  the  cosmonauts t o  see through the windows. Seated on t h e  fold- 
down chair ,  a cosmonaut can read o r  make notes. Sleeping bags are arranged 
v e r t i c a l l y  along the  cabin's  s i d e  wall, w i t h  a mi r ro r  on t h e  wall opposite.  
The cabin con ta ins  equipment f o r  l i g h t i n g ,  v e n t i l a t i o n ,  personal  hygiene, 
and a set of t o i l e t  and o t h e r  personal  articles. 
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messages, and a l l o w s  the cosmonauts t o  monitor and c o n t r o l  t h e  propulsion, 
power supply, l i g h t i n g ,  waste disposal, and water r ec l ama t ion  systems, and 
provides support  f o r  EVA and o t h e r  funct ions.  
The movement c o n t r o l  system, c o n s i s t i n g  of o p t i c a l  s enso r s ,  v i s u a l  
o r i e n t a t i o n  in s t rumen t s ,  c o n t r o l  consoles  and l e v e r s ,  gyroscopic  
instruments ,  and a set of mul t ip l ex ing - log ica l  and data conversion u n i t s ,  
is used t o  maintain o r i e n t a t i o n  when the s t a t i o n  i s  on au tomat i c  p i l o t ,  as 
w e l l  a s  f o r  manual o r i e n t a t i o n  and s t a b i l i z a t i o n .  I n  manual o r i e n t a t i o n  
mode, t h e  crew achieves h igh  accuracy by us ing  t h e  o p t i c a l  s igh t s  and 
sex tan t s  t o  o r i e n t  the  s t a t i o n ' s  axes  w i t h  regard t o  l o c a l  v e r t i c a l ,  t h e  
Ear th ' s  horizon, Le., t he  motion of t h e  underlying s u r f a c e ,  o r  the  stars. 
The crew uses  the  command console  and c o n t r o l  l e v e r  t o  gene ra t e  and 
t r ansmi t  appropr i a t e  commands t o  the  s t a t i o n ' s  propuls ion system. 
The integrated propuls ion system inc ludes  t he  low t h r u s t  j e t  system and two 
high  t h r u s t  engines. The former g e n e r a t e s  momentum for c o n t r o l l i n g  the 
motion of  t h e  s t a t i o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  i t s  c e n t e r  of i n e r t i a ,  c r e a t i n g  small 
changes i n  motion parameters. The low t h r u s t  eng ines  are l o c a t e d  on t h e  
core 's  o u t e r  hull .  The high t h r u s t  engines  are l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  forward end 
of the equipment module and are used t o  make large changes i n  the  o r b i t a l  
parameters of t h e  s t a t i o n .  These engines  are f u e l l e d  w i t h  compressed gas, 
s to red  i n  tanks. Re fue l l i ng  from the cargo s h i p  takes place through 
special hydrau l i c  j o i n t s  i n  t h e  docking ports.  Cosmonauts c o n t r o l  and 
monitor t h e  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  propuls ion system from consoles  l o c a t e d  i n  the 
l i v i n g  area of t h e  working module. 
The power supply system provides  e lectr ic i ty  f o r  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t s  and 
systems of the core,  docked cargo spacecraft, and dedicated modules, and 
charges t h e i r  s t o r a g e  batteries. T h i s  system c o n s i s t s  of  t h e  s o l a r  and 
s to rage  batteries, and automated devices  f o r  c o n t r o l  and telemetric 
monitoring. The s i z e  of the  s o l a r  b a t t e r y  a n e l s  has been expanded from 
what it was i n  "Salyut-7," from 51 t o  76 m? E f f i c i ency  has also 
increased through use of components made of ga l l i c  arsenidine.  The panels  
are posi t ioned perpendicular  t o  t h e  sun's r ays ,  by means of special d r i v e s  
con t ro l l ed  by s i g n a l s  from solar p o s i t i o n  sensors.  The s t a t i o n  c o n t a i n s  
seve ra l  s t o r a g e  batteries connected i n  parallel  t o  t h e  primary source of 
e l e c t r i c i t y  -- t h e  s o l a r  batteries. 
I n  each o r b i t ,  t h e  s t a t i o n  spends 40% of t h e  time i n  the  Earth 's  shadow. A t  
the  same time, consumption of  e l e c t r i c i t y  a l t e r n a t e s  between low demands 
during crew rest periods and r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  demands when t h e  c o n t r o l ,  
t e l e v i s i o n ,  s c i e n t i f i c  research, and communications systems are a c t i v a t e d  . 
A buffer  s t o r a g e  b a t t e r y  s e r v e s  as a h igh ly  v e r s a t i l e  power source du r ing  
peak demand and creates t h e  stable cond i t ions  desirable f o r  equipment 
operation. If necessary,  t h e  power af the  electrical network can be 
increased by u t i l i z i n g  the r e s e r v e  storage batteries. 
The automated e lec t r ic i ty  c o n t r o l  dev ices  p r o t e c t  t h e  storage batteries from 
long  periods of discharge o r  overcharge, monitor power system parameters, 
and implement c o n t r o l  from Ear th  o r  the  c o r e  s t a t i o n .  
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After the cargo s h i p  docks w i t h  t h e  "Mirl' s t a t i o n ,  t h e  two electrical  
power sys t ems  are merged. The bu f fe r  s torage b a t t e r y  of t h e  spacecraft is  
s t o r e d  i n  a charged state, and t h e  s o l a r  b a t t e r y  is  hooked up i n  parallel  
w i t h  t h e  s o l a r  b a t t e r y  of the  c o r e  t o  form a s i n g l e  electrical supply 
system. 
There are 4 main types  of l i g h t  on t h e  s t a t i o n :  gene ra l ,  working area, 
l o c a l  i l l u m i n a t i o n  and b r i g h t n e s s  regulation. They can be turned on from 
c e n t r a l  and l o c a l  i l l u m i n a t i o n  c o n t r o l  panels l o c a t e d  i n  the  v a r i o u s  
modules. A l l  t h e  modules have s o c k e t s  f o r  providing e l e c t r i c i t y  f o r  
p o r t a b l e  apparatus.  
The thermal r e g u l a t i o n  system is a set of devices  which ma in ta ins  t he  
temperature  and humidity of t h e  onboard equipment and appa ra tus  t h e  s t a t i o n  
w i t h i n  specified l i m i t s ,  and does t h e  same f o r  air temperature  and humidi ty  
w i t h i n  the  s ta t ion.  T h i s  system provides  v e n t i l a t i o n  w i t h i n  the c o r e  
s t a t i o n ,  cargo sh ip ,  and ded ica t ed  modules. The system is comprised of  
s e n s i t i v e  elements ,  s enso r s  f o r  monitoring t h e  temperature  of the  equipment 
and air, u n i t s  f o r  automated and manual r e g u l a t i o n  systems, s e rvo  elements ,  
and heat exchange u n i t s ,  which allow excess heat t o  be d i s s i p a t e d  i n  space. 
The m a j o r i t y  of the  hydrau l i c  components of t he  system are l o c a t e d  on 
panels  o u t s i d e  the s t a t ion .  Heat and moisture exchange among the  core,  
t h e  cargo s h i p  and t h e  dedicated modules is provided through use of 
detachable air ducts. 
The thermal r e g u l a t i o n  system c o n s i s t s  of e x t e r n a l  and i n t e r n a l  hea t ing  and 
coo l ing  l o o p s  and a l i n k i n g  system. Th i s  system ma in ta ins  a temperature  
range of 18O-28OC. 
s t a t i o n  au tomat i ca l ly ,  but  t h e  crew can also a d j u s t  heaters, a i r  
c o n d i t i o n e r s  and f a n s  manually. Every day the  crew checks air temperature  
and humidi ty  i n  a l l  modules and cabins. Air composition i n  t h e  core  i s  
monitored by gas analyzers.  
A preset temperature  regimen is  maintained on t h e  
The cosmonauts d r ink  treated water del ivered by t h e  "Progressft cargo ships.  
The water is processed on Ea r th  w i t h  s i l v e r  i o n s  and s t o r e d  i n  I O - l i t e r  
tanks. I n  t h i s  state i t  w i l l  remain potable f o r  up t o  a year. The c o r e  
also c o n t a i n s  a system f o r  r ec l a iming  water from t h e  atmosphere, similar t o  
the  one on "Salyut-7." The d a i l y  r a t i o n  of water a l l o t t e d  t o  each 
cosmonaut is  v i r t u a l l y  t h e  same as  t h a t  on Earth -- about two liters. 
Cosmonauts consume 4 meals p e r  day. Dai ly  r a t i o n s  c o n s i s t  of a v a r i e t y  of 
d i f f e r e n t  t ypes  of  food products. A day's r a t i o n  would u s u a l l y  i n c l u d e  
tubes,  canned foods, freeze-dried foods, bread, f r u i t ,  vegetables ,  tea and 
coffee.  Dried food is mixed w i t h  cold or hot water from t h e  water 
r e c l a m a t i o n  system before i t  is e a t e n  and t h e  f r e e z e  d r i e d  p roduc t s  may be 
r e s t o r e d  . 
The s t a t i o n  has a r e f r i g e r a t o r  f o r  food storage. 
from -3' t o  -loo, and i t  holds  up t o  40 kg. 
refrigerator, i t  must be defrosted.  It is designed f o r  easy repair  
and the  major components are replaceable. 
Its tempera tu re  ranges 
Like  a terrestrial 
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The washing f a c i l i t y  can be used i n  space under cond i t ions  c l o s e  t o  Chose 
on Earth. It c o n s i s t s  of a spherical  s h e l l  w i t h  s l o t s  on t h e  s i d e  f o r  the  
hands and i n  the  upper p o r t i o n  f o r  the face. However, t h e  amount of  water ,  
allowed f o r  washing, 0.3 l i t e rs  pe r  person, is far from what  i t  is on 
Earth Small sponge-like packets are used t o  supply t h e  c l eans ing  agent. 
After water has been used, t h e  cabin i s  cleaned w i t h  special wipes. 
The t o i l e t ,  housed i n  a separate compartment, is equipped i n  a lmos t  
the same way as on Earth. The only d i f f e r e n c e  is a special f l u s h i n g  
and v e n t i l a t i o n  system. 
and exercise  c lo thes ,  s l e e p i n g  bags, and personal  t o i l e t  articles. The 
s t a t i o n  is  cleaned p e r i o d i c a l l y  w i t h  a vacuum c l e a n e r  and damp cloths .  
S a n i t a r y  and hygienic  ar t ic les  i n c l u d e  underwear 
For exercise t h e  s t a t i o n  is equipped w i t h  a 
track, I n  add i t ion ,  there is a set of expanders, a llPenguintl s u i t ,  and a 
" C h i b i s "  vacuum (LBNP) s u i t .  
b i c y c l e  t r a i n e r  and a running 
During one of the communication se s s ions ,  L. Kizim reported,  "the s t a t i o n  
is pleasant ,  b r igh t ,  spacious,  and clean." The opinion of this cosmonaut, 
a veteran of three space s t a t i o n s ,  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t he  Mir is  t r u l y  
o u t  st anding. 
The period du r ing  which t h e  crew concentrated on gett ing acclimatized t o  
the  monotonous rhythm of l i f e  on the  s t a t i o n  d i d  no t  l a s t  long. On March,lg 
t h e  unmanned cargo s h i p  a r r i v e d  a t  the s t a t i o n  and t h e  tlMirll-ltSoyuz-T-l 511 - 
11Progress-2511 complex was assembled. The cargo s h i p  brought appa ra tus  t o  
f u r t h e r  e q u i p  t h e  core,  f u e l ,  [ s c i e n t i f i c ]  i n s t rumen t s ,  food, and of  
course,  the long-awaited mail. 
It should be noted t h a t  unloading i n  space i s  no easy  matter. The 
cosmonauts had t o  remove t h e  equipment and apparatus ,  which had been bo l t ed  
i n  place, i n  a s t r i c t  o rde r ,  t h e  r e v e r s e  of t h e  o rde r  i n  which i t  had been 
loaded on Earth. B u t  on Ea r th  i t  had been packed by brawny fellows who 
had t ightened t h e  screws and b o l t s  f o r  a l l  they  were worth. T h i s  was t h e  
reason L Kizim and V. Solov'yev kep t  a sk ing  du r ing  the  communications 
sessions,  "By t h e  way, what i n s t r u m e n t s  are you planning t o  send ou t  next 
time? We're going to  need some more wrenches." 
After the "Progress-25" was unloaded and the  s t a t i o n  was r e f u e l l e d ,  t he  crew 
tested i n d i v i d u a l  onboard systems. The i r  r e p o r t s ,  combined w i t h  telemetric 
data, i nd ica t ed  t h a t  the  manned complex was f u n c t i o n i n g  normally. 
I n  accordance w i t h  the f l i g h t  program, t h e  crew tested t h e  r a d i o  system 
which provides communication w i t h  F l i g h t  Control  through the  sa te l l i t e  
r e t r a n s m i t t e r  when t h e  manned complex is o u t s i d e  the  r a d i o v i s i b i l i t y  zone 
f o r  contact w i t h  t h e  USSR. The "Luchtt ("Kosmos-17001t) s a t e l l i t e  served as 
the  r e t r a n s m i t t e r .  During t h e  t es t ,  aside from t h e  r a d i o  conversat ion,  
there was also a t e l e v i s i o n  broadcast. 
t raversed t e n s  of thousands of k i l o m e t e r s  t o  b r i n g  the cosmonautst images 
and voices t o  Ground Control. 
The r a d i o  and t e l e v i s i o n  s i g n a l s  
On 16 July a t  16:36 Moscow time, t h e  "Mayaki" crew r e t u r n e d  t o  Ear th ,  
having completed t h e  first stage of research and t e s t i n g  of t h e  l l M i r n  
s c i e n t i f i c  space s t a t i o n .  
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DIARY OF PARTICIPANT I N  SOVIET ISOLATION EXPERIMENT 
Trans la t ed  from j o u r n a l  Sovetskaya Rossiya 8 August 1986, 
A year 's  expedi t ion:  From t h e  d i a r y  of Andrey Bozhko, s u b j e c t  i n  an 
experiment t o  test space technology. 
5 November ( 17: 15). 
and myself. 
huge h a l l  where ou r  "space sh ip"  has been erected.  
c l o s e s  behind u s  and the the  first few minutes of  ou r  voyage pass. 
have d iv ided  t h e  d u t i e s  up among us. German, t h e  c a p t a i n  and a physician,  is 
re spons ib l e  f o r  performing i n f l i g h t  medical tests and monitor ing t h e  day- 
to-day heal th  of t h e  crew. 
ma in ta in ing  the  l i f e  suppor t  system hardware, and I w i l l  work i n  the 
greenhouse on b i o l o g i c a l  experiments. 
We e n t e r  t h e  chamber, German Manovtsev, Boris Ulyshev, 
There are a great many people applauding i n  the  balcony of  t h e  
The spacecraft door 
They 
Bor i s  is  re spons ib l e  f o r  monitor ing and 
Let's see, what do I know about these fe l lows?  German graduated from t h e  
F i r s t  Moscow Medical I n s t i t u t e  and is now a s c i e n t i f i c  a s s o c i a t e  of t he  
S c i e n t i f i c  Research I n s t i t u t e .  He has already par t ic ipated i n  i s o l a t i o n  
chamber experiments,  t h a t  is, he has l i v e d  f o r  l ong  pe r iods  i n  hermetically 
sealed rooms w i t h  s imula t ed  space f l i g h t  factors. He was as he 
p u t s  it, experienced oxygen s t a r v a t i o n  and served as a guinea p i g  w i t h  
respect t o  n o i s e  and vibrat ion.  He i s  an experienced s u b j e c t  and the 
o l d e s t  of t h e  three of us. 
Bor i s  is the youngest and a decent engineer. He t e l l s  us t h a t  t he  most 
memorable event  o f  l i f e  was h i s  s e r v i c e  i n  t h e  army. 
After supper we drew l o t s  for the  bunks we would sleep on. I am t o  sleep 
on t h e  l o w e s t  bunk f o r  t h e  next  10 days. German w i l l  sleep on t h e  middle 
one, w i t h  Ulyshev on t h e  top. Then we w i l l  switch.  There 's  is  a real 
reason f o r  t h i s  -- t h e  concen t r a t ion  of  oxygen is d i f f e r e n t  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
h e i g h t s  i n  t he  room. 
6 November. Watch o f f i c e r :  Hanovtsev. Duties: food p repa ra t ion ,  d i s h  
washing, sweeping, r echa rg ing  t h e  r egene ra t ive  substances.  Today we had 
a special lunch  i n  honor of Boris'  birthday. We kneaded dough and baked 
bread. We couldn't  f i n d  any co f fee  and opened a t i n  of cocoa instead.  
I n  t h e  evening, German s t u c k  h i s  p i p e  i n  h i s  teeth and sucked on i t  -- 
t r y i n g  t o  p a c i f y  h i s  urge t o  smoke. Bor i s  looked a t  him w i t h  such long ing  
t h a t  German suggested he do t h e  same. Boris g l a d l y  agreed. 
12 November. A s  
before, I sleep on the  f loo r .  The ind iv idua l  monitor ing b e l t  which w e  wear 
a t  n i g h t  causes  some discomfort .  These b e l t s  a l low the  medical people t o  
use our r e s p i r a t i o n  and pu l se  rates t o  monitor our cond i t ion  as we sleep. 
Oh well, I guess  1'11 get used t o  s leeping " i n  harness." 
Today we have been i n  ou r  hermetic  q u a r t e r s  for a week. 
We take t h e  watch i n  turn. We are growing used t o  our f r eeze -d r i ed  food. 
We have had t o  overcome a number of psychological barriers, i n c l u d i n g  
p r e j u d i c e  a g a i n s t  the  d r ink ing  water used t o  prepare o u r  food. After a l l ,  
i t  has been made from t h e  waster products of three men i n s i d e  a "s tarship."  
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Each crewmember is  allowed a t o t a l  o f  10 liters of  washing water f o r  a 
shower -- you j u s t  can' t  get yourself  completely washed be fo re  i t  runs  
After 10 days, t h i s  same water, cleaned o f  i m p u r i t i e s ,  w i l l  be used by 
another crewmember t o  wash with... We are t r y i n g  t o  keep o u r s e l v e s  i n  
shape -- every day, aside from t h e  morning e x e r c i s e s ,  w e  a l s o  work out .  
out. 
17 November. It is  w i n t e r  o u t s i d e ,  but ou r  climate here is  always t h e  
same. One bad t h i n g  -- the  humidity i s  high. 
For the moment, time i s  still  pass ing  fast, e s p e c i a l l y  when we s l e e p  du r ing  
the day. I n  t h e  evenings we read,  make n o t e s  i n  our  j o u r n a l s ,  and 
occas iona l ly  watch t e l e v i s i o n  programs. 
The air i n  our  compartment is being s t u d i e d  n o t  on ly  by medical people and 
chemists, but a l s o  by b i o l o g i s t s ,  who are t e s t i n g  f o r  microbes. As f o r  my 
own s c i e n t i f i c  research, e v i d e n t l y  i t  is t o  begin after the greenhouse h a s  
"do c ked. 
5 December. It has been e x a c t l y  one month t h a t  t he  three of us have been 
i n  i s o l a t i o n  Probably, t h i s  w i l l  prove t o  have been t h e  most d i f f i c u l t  
per iod -- it  has been a month of gett ing accustomed t o  our  environment, a 
tes t  of a l l  our characters. But the r e s u l t s  have been rather encouraging. 
I hope t h a t  everything w i l l  go w e l l  i n  t he  fu tu re .  German has changed. He 
has become q u i e t e r ,  more t a c t f u l  and s e n s i t i v e .  Boris,  who i s  no t  a bad 
comrade a t  all, is  f r i e n d l i e r  t o  me than t o  German. I hope t h a t  from now 
on our  l i f e  w i l l  be s i m p l e r ;  after a l l ,  we have a l r eady  gained a f a i r  
amount of experience. 
15 December. Experience has shown t h a t  i t  i s  easier for two t o  l i v e  
toge the r  than three -- i t  is s i m p l e r  t o  develop r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  I n  a tr iad,  
a t h i r d  person can play on the c o n f l i c t s  between t h e  o t h e r  two. Something 
similar happens every day w i t h  us. 
We are a l l  still  healthy. But we sleep poorly. Why? Evident ly ,  memories 
and analyses  of day-to-day e v e n t s  rob u s  of normal sleep. 
The problem of t h e  r e l a t i o n s  among t h e  three of us has begun t o  concern me 
more and more because of my f r e q u e n t  q u a r r e l s  w i t h  German. 
d i f f e r e n t  people i n  many ways, w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  i n t e r e s t s  and educations.  I 
am d i s tu rbed  by the  growing c o n f l i c t s .  They must s t o p  .... We must act  l i k e  
r a t i o n a l  human beings. 
We are very 
23 December. Today i s  Saturday. We sit and w a i t  f o r  dinner. Bor i s  t h e  
day's watch o f f i c e r ,  is f u s s i n g  w i t h  the s t o v e  and has a l r e a d y  achieved 
some r e s u l t s  -- a smell of  burning. 
I no longer play chess w i t h  Boris. 
o t h e r ,  it was l e a d i n g  t o  h o s t i l i t y .  After a f r a n k  t a l k  w i t h  German, the  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between us has begun t o  improve. 
We have y i e lded  t o o  many moves t o  each 
29 December. The N e w  Year i s  approaching. 
Today they t o l d  u s  t h a t  we were t o  have a tree and t h a t  a camera man had 
been t o  Boris 's  and my homes (German d i d n ' t  want t o  p a r t i c i p a t e )  and we'd 
be shown the  f i l m s  on t h e  31st. 
himself t h i s  p l easu re?  
We are ha rd ly  aware of it. 
Very p l e a s a n t  news... Why d i d  German deny 
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Tomorrow we w i l l  get ou r  h a i r  cut and put on hol iday c l o t h e s ,  and t h e  day 
after t h a t  w e  w i l l  have a f e s t i v e  meal. It's hard t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  we w i l l  
have a tree. A small l i v i n g  tree... 
I went over  i n  my mind t h e  major even t s  of the  past year: 
pa r ty ,  obtained three author 's  cert if icates [Sov ie t  equ iva len t  of pa t en t s ] ,  
and my l a b o r a t o r y  work went well. 
experiment. I can say wi thou t  exaggerat ion t h a t  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  the 
I n s t i t u t e  of Biomedical Problems o f  the  USSR M i n i s t r y  of Health s o l e l y  i n  
o rde r  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h i s  experiment. And y e t  now I have these s t u p i d  
doubts: What am I doing here? Why can't I work under normal c o n d i t i o n s  
l i k e  everyone else? It feels as i f  the  experiment w i l l  never end. I wish  
time would pass  faster. An e n d l e s s  number of times I have men ta l ly  urged 
t h i s  year ,  a yea r  completely devoted t o  science t o  move faster. Joys  are 
few. And y e t  s c i ence  is t h e  dream of many. And i n  our  "spaceship" we g i v e  
a l l  our  time t o  t h i s  dream. How could t h i s  be bad? 
I jo ined  the  
I d i d  a l o t  of work t o  prepare f o r  t h i s  
Relaxat ion here is something d i f f e r e n t  than it is  i n  o rd ina ry  l i f e  -- 
i nvo lv ing  s w i t c h i n g  from one task t o  another. And i t  is b e s t  not t o  t h i n k  
about what is happening o u t s i d e  these walls.... 
DOCKING 
4 January. We are g e t t i n g  ready f o r  supper. Boris i s  on duty. We have 
j u s t  f i n i s h e d  a s t r enuous  work ou t ,  after which w e  sponged o u r s e l v e s  off  
w i t h  a damp towel. There wasn't any water f o r  showers today. 
Only here, i n  ou r  p a r t i c u l a r  circumstances,  have I come t o  appreciate t h e  
t r u e  meaning of phys ica l  exertion. You con t inua l ly  have t o  overcome the 
r e l u c t a n c e  of  your body. This  t r a i n s  the w i l l .  "After a l l ,  a person who 
can conquer h imse l f  is s t r o n g e r  than one who has merely conquered a c i t y , "  
as I b e l i e v e  one of Ernes t  Hemingway's heroes said.  
5 January. 
of our  families. T h i s  was t h e  best possible  hol iday g i f t  we could have 
received. Bor i s  and I asked them t o  run t h e  f i l m  twice and would have 
l i k e d  t o  have seen  i t  aga in  and again. After s e e i n g  i t  we wished everyone 
a t  the command p o i n t  Happy N e w  Year and began t o  prepare dinner.  I was on 
duty and ru ined  the  cabbage. I should simply have d e f r o s t e d  it, but 
i n s t e a d  I bo i l ed  it. 
We are l i v i n g  w i t h  p l e a s a n t  memories a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  f i l m s  
German is  o f t e n  gloomy -- could he be s i c k ,  no t  f e e l i n g  well? I feel  s o r r y  
f o r  him. 
Our dreams have become an a d d i t i o n a l  source of new in fo rma t ion  and are no 
more d i f f i c u l t  t o  i n t e r p r e t  than the  rare t e l e v i s i o n  programs we get t o  
see, which g r e a t l y  h e l p  us  cope w i t h  ou r  i s o l a t i o n ,  and overcome our unique 
form of " information deficit." 
The experiment,  of course,  b e n e f i t s  us as well -- p a r t i c u l a r l y  when it 
comes t o  developing a sense of s e l f - c r i t i c i sm.  Under l i v i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  l i k e  
these, you can' t  l i m i t  yourself  t o  no t i c ing  o t h e r  people's mis takes ,  when 
it's clear you make your share yourself .  Recently. Bor i s  s a i d  t h a t  ou r  
l i f e  w i l l  h e l p  him t o  improve h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  h i s  wife. 
But there is no intimacy. Right now, i t  seems t o  me tha t  n e i t h e r  Bor i s  o r  
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German could eve r  become a real fr iend.  The on ly  t h i n g  t h a t  r e a l l y  u n i t e s  
us is  t h e  desire t o  b r i n g  t h i s  experiment t o  i ts conclusion. 
27 January. 
docked w i t h  t h e  greenhouse. We have long awaited t h i s  event. For me, t h e  
greenhouse is  a l abora to ry ,  t h e  beginning of my s c i e n t i f i c  work. 
a l l  of us, it s i g n i f i e s  a n  ex tens ion  of our l i v i n g  space, t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of 
a s p o r t s  l lf ield,t '  and f i n a l l y ,  i t  is a t1garden,l1 g i v i n g  rise t o  s t r o n g  
p o s i t i v e  emotions, as well as fresh greens f o r  our table. 
Today is a special day for us -- the l i v i n g  compartment has 
And t o  
The command pos t  gave me t h e  assignment of opening the door t o  t h e  
greenhouse module. With great emotion, I turned the  handle, opened the  
heavy, h e r m e t i c a l l y  sealed door and en te red  the greenhouse. 
My impressions were unfo rge t t ab le :  
smells, l i t t l e  s u r p r i s e s ,  g i f t s  from our  f r i e n d s ,  a teddy bear, three 
t o y  cosmonauts made of wood, and a metal n i g h t i n g a l e  t h a t  sings when you wind 
it up and, most impor t an t  -- fresh, j u i c y  greens,  which we had not seen f o r  
s eve ra l  months. A t  ou r  r eques t ,  a h o r i z o n t a l  bar has  been i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  
greenhouse and a s m a l l  passage has been lef t  between t h e  pot ted p l a n t s ,  
g iv ing  us a chance t o  do more than  run i n  place. 
describe our joy  a t  see ing  the p l an t s .  
b l i n d i n g  lamps s i m u l a t i n g  s u n l i g h t ,  new 
It would be hard t o  
29 January. I go ou t  i n t o  t h e  greenhouse module. The lamps  s h i n e  overhead -- our a r t i f i c i a l  s u n  Here i t  is  I1daytt f o r  1 4  days, and "nightt1 f o r  14 
days. The a l t e r n a t i o n  of day and n igh t  f o l l o w s  t h e  l u n a r  cycle. T h i s  
schedule has determined which p l a n t s  were selected f o r  c u l t u r e s :  i n  ou r  
greenhouse we raise quick-growing, l e a f y  p l a n t s ,  which i n c r e a s e  t h e i r  
biomass r ap id ly :  bok choy, garden cress, borage, d i l l .  The growth area is  
7.5 square meters. Because of t h e  greenhouse we w i l l  have a d a i l y  average 
of up t o  200 grams of f r e s h  g reens  f o r  t h e  three of us. 
7 February. We have had s e v e r a l  harvests.  Our work immediately increased:  
you have t o  be on watch and a t  t h e  same time tend the  plants .  I feel p r e t t y  
good, much better than before. February 15 is German's birthday. I must 
t r y  t o  treat  him w i t h  more c o n s i d e r a t i o n  H e  has  managed t o  catch a cold 
and get s i c k ,  and Bor i s  t o o  is  beginning t o  get a s o r e  t h r o a t  and i s  
gargling w i t h  a decoct ion of euca lyp tus  leaves.  I n o t i c e  that my 
companions are o f t e n  sad. 
no one t o  yearn for. German o f t e n  longs  f o r  h i s  home and family.  
misses his wife and l i t t l e  daughter,  Svetlanka. 
photographs and leafs through o l d  letters. 
It is  easier f o r  me -- I am no t  married and have 
Boris 
He o f t e n  gazes a t  the i r  
Without saying anything, Bor i s  showed me some blood on the  edge of a cup. 
German, embarrassed, confessed t h a t  his gums were bleeding heavily. He 
said t h a t  Bor i s  and I would soon experience the same th ing:  ou r  food is t o o  
s o f t ,  and ou r  teeth are no t  g e t t i n g  the proper exercise. Now German is  
ask ing  a medical specialist  t o  have them make and g i v e  us special chewing 
gum t o  s t r eng then  our  teeth. 
14 March. I have j u s t  taken a shower -- there wasn't enough water. I have 
already g o t t e n  over  my f a s t i d i o u s n e s s  and am no longe r  bothered a t  the 
thought t h a t  someone else has  a l r e a d y  washed w i t h  t h i s  water. I am ready 
t o  say i t  a g a i n  and again: the  worst t h i n g  about  t h i s  experiment  is  having 
t o  l i v e  together. One feels i t  would be easier t o  be t o t a l l y  alone. 
9 4  
I n  i s o l a t i o n ,  there is much t o  remember, much t o  r e e v a l u a t e  and, i n  
g e n e r a l  --- i f  you don't count t he  e f f e c t  on my o v e r a l l  s tate of  hea l th  -- 
the experiment  has been of personal  b e n e f i t  t o  me: I spend more time 
" s i f t i n g "  through my thoughts  and t h i s  is not a bad thing.  
23 Uarch. German, as usual ,  g o t  up first t o  read parameter va lues  i n t o  
his tape recorder. Our s c i e n t i f i c  d i r e c t o r  called and to la  us t h a t  t hey  
have decided t o  create a so-cal led "emergency s i t u a t i o n "  for  10 days. 
Thus, soon we can expect  changes f o r  t h e  worse i n  ou r  l i v i n g  condi t ions.  
Probably, t h i s  w i l l  be a good thing. I, of course,  understand t h a t  the  
circumstances of ou r  l i v e s  w i l l  become even more d i f f i c u l t ,  but we have 
come t o  t h e  p o i n t  where we are dying f o r  any changes a t  a l l  i n  our d a i l y  
r o u t i n e  . 
5 Apri l ,  A Sp r ing  day. For s e v e r a l  days now I haven't touched my 
journal.  
among our  support  group. During my duty watch, I spoke t o  t h e  g i r l  for t h e  
first time and grew sad: lfCould i t  be t h a t  t h i s  w i l l  go on a l l  through t h e  
spring?" I saw a crack i n  t h e  blinds. A t  t h a t  moment, a g i r l  came up and 
c losed  them. Could it be her? Almost exac t ly  as  I had imagined her: young 
and beaut i ful .  From t h a t  day on, I had no peace, I completely l o s t  my 
previous s p i r i t u a l  equilibrium. The thought came i n t o  my head: what i f  I 
were t o  write her a note? My journal ,  my t r u e  and s i l e n t  f r i e n d ,  was 
neglected d u r i n g  those days. I wrote a le t te r  t o  Violet. I wrote  i t  and 
t o r e  up what  I had w r i t t e n ,  wrote another  one, and t o r e  t h a t  one up too... 
And it a l l  began on t h a t  day when a new female v o i c e  was heard 
RETURN 
12 Apr i l .  I woke suddenly du r ing  t h e  n i g h t  out of a very s i m p l e  dream 
of f lying.  Then I remembered: today i s  12 Apr i l  -- Cosmonautics Day. I 
forced myself  t o  t h i n k  about p l easan t  things,  t h e  coming hol iday dinner ,  
and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  6 o u t  of t h e  12 months of ou r  %pace" voyage have a l r e a d y  
passed. They are using u s  t o  test new technology f o r  l i f e  support  
systems. Using nothing more than our nat ive phys ica l  and psychological  
capacities, we can do a great deal t o  h e l p  those who a t  some f u t u r e  time 
w i l l  o r b i t  t h e  Ea r th  i n  space s t a t i o n s  on long-term space f l i g h t s .  T h i s  
thought warms t h e  soul. But my mind keeps r e t u r n i n g  s tubborn ly  t o  the  
present.  I p i c t u r e  t h e  remaining s i x  months of our  t r i p  i n  gloomy colors :  
t h e  d u l l  d a i l y  rou t ine ,  t h e  numerous medical tests, b i o l o g i c a l  and 
psychological  experiments,  and the s t r a i n e d  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between three 
people i s o l a t e d  from the rest of t h e  world behind s teel  walls. 
I remember a t  the c l i n i c ,  before they picked t h e  crew, the d o c t o r s  i n  
charge asked me who I would choose as t r a v e l i n g  companions. I named n e i t h e r  
German nor  Boris ,  but two o t h e r  f e l l o w s ,  people I r e a l l y  l i k e d  and 
would have loved t o  have as pa r tne r s .  
How i r r i t a t i n g  unnecessary words are, and how old-hat  everything seems: 
after a l l  t h i s  time t h e  language of facial expres s ion  and g e s t u r e s  
has become on ly  t o o  clear t o  us. 
of s u r f e i t .  We a l l  know e x a c t l y  wbat w e  have t o  do f o r  t h e  research 
Program, so t h a t  t a l k i n g  about i t  i s  no t  only superf luous,  but annoying. 
Now I understand why, a few days  ago, Boris, said nothing when German 
dropped t h e  meat on t h e  f l o o r  while  preparing lunch, but o n l y  looked 
Everything is  familiar t o  the po in t  
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meaningfully a t  the meat where it l a y ,  then a t  me, and then stormed o u t  
i n t o  t h e  greenhouse module. I turned my back and said nothing t o  German 
ei ther .  More o r  less t h e  i d e n t i c a l  t h i n g  happened when German a c c i d e n t a l l y  
dropped the d i s h  towel on t h e  f l o o r  and s tood on one co rne r  w h i l e  he 
continued t o  wipe t h e  d i s h e s  w i t h  the o t h e r  end. A t r i a n g l e  can get 
very complex: each of us has  a t  some time been completely c u t  o f f  by t h e  o t h e r  
two, Th i s  i s  very pa in fu l ,  even i f  you don't count t he  fac t  t h a t  you need 
someone to c u t  your hair ,  or sc rub  your back when it  f i n a l l y  is your t u r n  
for a bath. It's a good t h i n g  t h a t  we now have some place t o  escape t o  -- 
our  first 4 months here there was nowhere: a l l  we had was t h e  6 squa re  
meters of our  l i v i n g  qua r t e r s .  
Each of us has a choice: e i ther  l e t  whatever has offended you pass, 
r e f r a i n i n g  from n o t i c i n g  o r  hea r ing  it, o r  react and immediately provoke a 
counterat tack,  f u r t h e r  complicating your r e l a t i o n s h i p .  For a long  while ,  I 
have been t r y i n g  t o  f o l l o w  t h e  first p r inc ip l e .  
My journal ,  which I write i n  d a i l y ,  has saved me. It acts as my " l i g h t n i n g  
rod," I can pour o u t  my f e e l i n g s  and t h e  w r i t i n g  h e l p s  m e  f o c u s  on and 
analyze t h e  even t s  and detai ls  of  our  d a i l y  l i fe ,  which o the rwise  would be 
forgot ten.  T h i s  was my o r i g i n a l  plan, and I am pleased t h a t  I have found 
t h e  time t o  write every day, no matter how busy I am. 
16 April. I have made one more small discovery:  i f  a person is c r i t i c i z e d ,  
berated, o r  i n s u l t e d ,  h i s  normal r e a c t i o n  i s  t o  respond i n  kind. But i f  he 
is praised undeservedly, he begins  t o  berate h i m s e l f  -- f o l l o w i n g  a kind 
of homeostatic p r inc ip l e .  Now I sit i n  t h e  greenhouse and write. German 
is helping Boris  get  l1dressed1I f o r  the night. He w i l l  sleep wi thou t  h i s  
b e l t ,  but wrapped from head t o  f o o t  i n  e l e c t r o d e s  so t hey  can s t u d y  h i s  
night 's  sleep o r ,  more l i k e l y ,  i n s o m n i a  
6 June. We have had a stress test on t h e  ergometer. German, as usua l ,  
a t tached e l e c t r o d e s  t o  my chest and p u t  a pu l se  t r a n s m i t t e r  around my neck. 
He put on a blood p r e s s u r e  c u f f  and ordered: "Loading of  600 ki logram 
meters" ... I could s c a r c e l y  get my breath,  my head was pounding, I was 
covered w i t h  sweat.. A l l  because of t h e  temperature.  
12 June. Fina l ly ,  the *#emergency s i t u a t i o n 1 *  is over. T h i s  s i m u l a t i o n  of  
technical problems included changes i n  t h e  microclimate -- not for t h e  
better. We endured sha rp  i n c r e a s e s  i n  humidity and temperature ,  periodic 
i n c r e a s e s  i n  t h e  concen t r a t ion  of  carbon d iox ide  w i t h  decreases i n  oxygen 
l e v e l ,  as well as a decrease i n  d r i n k i n g  water r a t i o n s  t o  1.2 l i ters per 
person per day, no hot food, and a decrease i n  t h e  day's r a t i o n  by 500 
c a l o r i e s  pe r  day. Yes, these 10 days  have l e f t  an i n d e l i b l e  impression. 
L i s t l e s s n e s s ,  heaviness i n  t h e  head, n i g h t  watch duty, c o n s t a n t  s l e e p i n e s s ,  
increased body temperature  caused by ove rhea t ing  -- a l l  this is  behind us, 
and i t  seems as ou r  surroundings have changed completely,  even though t h i s  
"10-day nightmare" took place r i g h t  here. 
I1emergency," so we postponed our c e l e b r a t i o n  d i n n e r  by two days. 
My b i r t h d a y  f e l l  du r ing  the 
Our stomachs had shrunk du r ing  this period, so t h a t  we couldn't  eat  as much 
as usual and, i n v o l u n t a r i l y ,  were compelled t o  spread o u t  our  
treat. I w a s  g iven t h e  u s u a l  -- f lowers ,  daisies,  complete w i t h  r o o t s ,  -- and I c a r e f u l l y  p l an ted  them i n  a d i s h  w i t h  s u b s t r a t e  s o i l - s u b s t i t u t e  and 
placed them i n  t h e  greenhouse module. Whenever there are f lowers ,  one o r  
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another  of us i s  always going o u t  t o  admire them. 
t h e  first days of ou r  i s o l a t i o n ,  even the  two f l ies  which, by some miracle, 
had been al lowed t o  remain i n  o u r  l i v i n g  q u a r t e r s  were a source  o f  
p l e a s u r e  and no one t r i e d  t o  swat them. 
I remember t h a t  du r ing  
21 June. German has confessed t h a t  he has  been f e e l i n g  ill for s e v e r a l  
days, because of a swelling behind h i s  ear, which he had concealed t h i s  
from us. 
During ou r  communications se s s ion ,  the  surgeon recommended t h a t  German l a n c e  
t h e  boil .  German performed t h e  ope ra t ion  wi th  o u r  help: I froze the  
area which would be cu t ,  and Boris bandaged h i s  head af ter  t h e  operation. 
Now German has cheered up, a l though his head i s  still bandaged. The 
bandages do not  prevent  him from s t i c k i n g  h i s  p ipe  i n  h i s  mouth, pretending 
he is smoking. 
11 July. 
strums i t  mournfully. 
Unfortunately,  t h i s  turned o u t  t o  be imposs ib le .  We could no t  cope w i t h  
our  emotions. Given the problems i n  our r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  the  assumption of  
t h e  r o l e s  of  teacher and s tuden t ,  even temporar i ly ,  turned o u t  t o  be 
untenable.  
Bor i s  picks up h i s  g u i t a r  and goes i n t o  t h e  greenhouse where he 
He had promised he  would teach m e  t o  play. 
Every once i n  a w h i l e  w e  c u t  each o the r ' s  ha i r ,  o r  t o  be p rec i se ,  
Bor i s  g i v e s  German and me a h a i r c u t ,  w h i l e  I g i v e  Bor i s  one. Boris does a 
better j o b  than  I, w h i l e  German r e f u s e s  t o  even try.  Evidently,  t h i s  is 
one more t h i n g  which r e q u i r e s  a good r e l a t ionsh ip .  
German a crew-cut. 
h a i r c u t  i s  t h e  most s e n s i b l e ,  s i n c e  long  h a i r  takes more water t o  wash. 
Th i s  is  why German shaved o f f  his beard, which used t o  be h i s  p r i d e  and 
T h i s  evening Bor i s  gave 
Given the  cond i t ions  under which w e  l i v e ,  such a 
joy. 
Why i s  it  tha t ,  i n  s p i t e  of everything,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between us grows 
more complicated every day? 
of a l i e n a t i o n  between people who f i n d  themselves l i v i n g  t o g e t h e r  under 
d i f f i c u l t  c i rcumstance,  f o r  example, an episode from t h e  l i f e  of  t he  
famous Arctic e x p l o r e r  F r i t o f  Nansen and h i s  f r i e n d  and a s s i s t a n t  
Johannsen. 
year  and a half  t o  reach t h e  North Pole from Franz Josef  Land. They 
trudged a c r o s s  the  i ce  i n  f rozen  c lo th ing ,  which there was no way t o  dry,  
w i t h  raw, f r o z e n  meat t h e i r  on ly  food. For d r i n k i n g  water, they warmed 
b o t t l e s  of snow a g a i n s t  their  bodies. 
bear was each o the r ' s  company. I n i t i a l l y ,  c l o s e  f r i e n d s ,  they began t o  
i r r i ta te  each o t h e r  so much t h a t  they v i r t u a l l y  stopped speaking. The 
reason f o r  t h e i r  problems dur ing  t h e i r  i s o l a t i o n  has never been explained. 
Perhaps such " incompa t ib i l i t y"  under condi t ions of i s o l a t i o n  is  t h e  r u l e ,  
not  t h e  exception. 
I keep being reminded of dep res s ing  examples 
It took these highly s e l f - d i s c i p l i n e d  and brave men n e a r l y  a 
But the hardest  t h i n g  f o r  them to  
We are not  i n h e r e n t l y  h o s t i l e  t o  each other,  but how d i f f i c u l t  i t  is 
sometimes t o  overcome extreme self-centeredness.  
l i v e  w i t h  t h e  fact  t h a t  our  r e l a t i o n s h i p  has become unbearable  t o  a l l  three 
o f  us. 
We j u s t  have t o  l e a r n  t o  
27 October. The monotony of l i f e  has  l e d  t o  a s o r t  of deadening of t h e  
memory and emotions -- r i g h t  now I c a n ' t  remember what we d i d  yesterday.  
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new life. It's hard t o  believe.  I don't b e l i e v e  t h a t  a l l  t h i s  is real. 
We fo ld  up our s l e e p i n g  bags! 
Only 2 hours  t o  before the end, "landing," the beginning of a 
Could t h i s  be the  real t h i n g  and n o t  a dream? 
A. Bozhko, cand ida te  i n  b i o l o g i c a l  s c i ences ,  speaks : 
"Eighteen y e a r s  have passed s i n c e  those  g l o r i o u s  and d i f f i c u l t  days. 
has  happened du r ing  these yea r s?  
noble dream -- the  conquest of space. It's a shame, of  course,  tha t  the  new 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  of our j o b s  have separated o u r  crew. 
experience has l i n k e d  us i n sepa rab ly ,  for a lifetime. h e n  r i g h t  after the 
end of t h e  experiment,  when a reporter asked i f  we would prefer 
each other 's  company i n  ano the r  such experiment or long-term f l i g h t ,  w e  
unanimously answered i n  t h e  a f f i r m a t i v e ,  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  better than  anyone else, and had passed the tes t  o f  l i v i n g  
toge the r  under extreme conditions.  
What 
New, i n t e r e s t i n g  work i n  t h e  s e r v i c e  of a 
But t h a t  year 's  
s i n c e  we knew each other 
A year of s t r enuous  work d i d  no t  pas s  i n  vain. German and I soon defended 
our candidate 's  d i s s e r t a t i o n s ,  Bor i s  became a l e a d i n g  specialist  i n  
con t ro l  devices.  
The p r e t t y  g i r l  from the suppor t  group, w i t h  whom I tried t o  correspond, 
became my wife. German and Boris were a t  t h e  wedding. 
The experiment  also in f luenced  my personal  life. 
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